
98c
Others $1.49 to, $1.98.

Nonbreakable Watel·-

Men's and Boys'
Caps

lIfEN'S WORK f}LOTHES
In Our Men's and Boys' Department

Mim's Coveralls, khaki, blue and, hic1\Ory stripe... . $2
1~18

Boys' Cowden Play Suits............... $1t19 1

~~~~~ ~~~:kiS~~~ts $1 98 a~d 1$~t~g II
Men's Work Sox, plain colors, 2 pair i01"..... ,. ....i~~.!
Men's Rockford Sox, per pair j.......... 9 '
Men's Rockford Sox, 2 pair for. . A"'J~~"!'

-::~;~ :~cc:f~:J s~i:'p~~rp~f:.~~··· ": ~.!~.c_ . .IDe
Boys' Rockford Sox, 2 pair for..~~~_~~·.~··· ····~~~~.~~~~·.~ __; '":~'._: ~5t:
Men's RIack and Yellow Slickers..... . $3.98 -: $~.25
Boys' Yellow Slickers_............. .$2.98 -' $3.nS
Handkerchiefs, red and blue 10c lund 2. ~~r 2:5c
Men's Big Cy Work' Shirts, each ' 69c

i;ri: !i~ :~H~J:li~~~::t~:::::::_:·.:'::'."·.:.:,:.~,:,:.:.6.:.D,:.'~.:.:.:~l~l]ll':I: .
Men's Big Joe Overalls ,. '¥

i ::~:~. ~~~ht~ll ~a;;r~l~~::::::: .··:,'..::.•.J~.:i~.:,:I,'
II.Men's Highball 'Jackets ,...................... ....1r

~:~hi:~~ fa':k~i~s .. ::::::::::::::::: _ , __ ":":~'~i,'~~!,

il~ti~ i~~~ ~~1~1~~~iJ ~3~~~~< :.:••:1;;~~~~:;~~~~~~:;~~~~~ .• ~:,
Men's Pant Cut Overalls...................... . ;.;..; $~.39;,'

Boys' Pant Cut 9veTalls,.......... . . $~.2!)

nOur Famous "Big

I
Joe" Overalls

You hear so much about.
8-oz:. AIle sizes to 46.

l&1.49 I .

igh Ball Overalls
220 wt. All sizes to 46.

.$1.29

98c

NOllpariel
Hose

Guaranteed Silk Hose

for Ladies. Every new

spring shade.

11I1I11I111I111I1I111111I1I1111I1U1I1I1

'I· I'.,

15; 1928;

Silk Underwear
Special assortment of Ladies' Silk Underwear consisting of-

Bloomers Step-Ins Teddies Gowns.
Large assortment of colors and sizes. You will be surprised
at this Unusual Underwear Value. Values mcluded worth
up to $2.98-

Special $1.00 Each

Spring Suits For The Boy
• 2 Pants

$9.90 $12.75

An fxtraMeasure 01 Good Value in Our
SUITS

BOYS' CLOTHING

./ $24.75 .
We),sually sell these same suits with one pair of pants only at
thfs ~ttractjve price. But a special purchase enables us to o,ffer
this great value to you. Not a'style 0.1' fabric missing! Fine for
Spring wea.1' too! In all sizes.

JIIew Fabrics! New Shades! Single and Double Breasted!
Two and Three Button Mpdels!

Remember Every Suit With Two Pairs of Trousers.
Others $19.75, $29.75, $34.75

A seiectionthat consists of the new two and three button'.mod
els in the favored single and dO'llble breasted styles! Well made
and fine fitting! A big selection of popular colors including
blues. grays, tans and others.

$7.95

'Men's and Youths' Spring 'Clothing~

39c
Sizes' 5th to 9.

New Spring Styles.

I:
I

"51.95

$4.85'
Others $3.85, $5.95, $6.95

Panels 98c

Others 69c, $2.98.

It is here, the glory and4>eauty in Milady's footwear
that so attractively covers her petite foot, In a resplen
dent array of styles marching .on to' fashion victory.'
Now you may choose the Ppmp, the Strap Slipper, the

. Oxfo,rd that set the style idea with their leat~ers and
leather c·ombinations. The!prices are as follows-

1IUIIlllllllllllllummmlmmml!UlliUmm:m:mllllllllllllllllllllumm!llmlltlIIII!ltlll:_U!lllllll!lt

Lace Curtains Nelly Don Misses' Fibre
New Spring S!lipment, DreBses Plaited Silk

~~~r~~~::d~~ror:~l'~;a~~;:i Hose
spring patterns.

•••~•••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••~...... • •••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••' I

::••••••••••••••••II.~•••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.,.•••••••,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••!I•••••••••••••:~.~••····~··,··~~··~II····~················· ~~...•I!•••··~~.~JlI~..~..~~,~~,~:~;f Jil':

~ iY~~. ·RESENTATI0N.(J,,--f!P@.",~n.· 'I I f:i~~*;; VK i ••.. 1
1

,

== 2~c ~!lcto~I'~~:;

!5 ..---"";~oiioi. ,: ••,,-·"·II'i;o,::;,;

:: . PRINTED g::ARI...Y SHOWING OF SPRING MERCHANDISE. Hugp Purchase from Famous New York Makers, at Great Savings! TI1f" ~gifs1!}~I, 1'15a,!;
:: CF~,IF:'~:Lsmartest array of SIJl-ing Mel'chandise you've ever seen! A fortunate purchase by our alert~ew York buyers makes. these g~~~;i"J~1~~~~ 1,':15!'i',
:: Dre"e" slJeeial pl'ices possible J·ust in time for Easter! They are the pick of a famous New York manufacturer's stock and include the ven.' Brai'iel'es,a.nl.d 1,,:1:: I
•• B ut'ful ~pring .Wrap Ar()und~.' , •:: ea 1':'tteJ.n;, smartest style showings of the new season! Our policy of buying for cash and selling for cash enables us to offer prices th~t, Pri,ed- '1'1;.Ii $~.39 - $1.69 would otherwise he impossible. . 49c t<> ~~.9~ ,'iii"
55 I;;

::;••;.;.' ABC Fabrics for Smart Women Ladl-~S' an'··d Chl-,dy'·en's / il,:.:'.!I·'::.:=:.:Lm ely advanced creations designed by fashion masters who de-
pided the coming mode. ' ABC Fabrics to please the most dis
criminatll1g in a gorgeous display of fine fabrics and lovely hues.

:; d 49 R d m ""'1'1.·.:•• ABC Dimity, per yard :..39c ABC Zephyr, per yar c . t ,..
;; ABC Ray,lip, per' yard 69c ABC Buty Prints, per yd 58c e'a .,.I.y 0 '..' .'ea.r.'. i;::: ABC Silk Prints, per yd. 89c ABC Fast Color Penale, yd. 29c' .. ;;
.. ABC Batiste, per yard... ..39c Cellina Prints, 'pel' yard ..$1.69 ••
:: vi, d $1 89 ;-I .••;,.. Washable Silk Crepe., 40 inc~es wide, per yar .. .... . I' ••:: ~~=
5: A complete stock of the Season's Newest Dresses", ::•• ••
55 S· 0 M"lle Coats, Suits and Ensembles at the Golden Rule aH ,55
:: pring I lnery traCtive Prices. Appalelof Charm and Distinction ::
=;::5 What Paris makes, The Golden Rule pre- for the' sm'a'rt fe'mI· n1.L·ne world. "'.5.1sehts to you. Straws, Silks, Pelts, and •
;; Transparent Velvets. Colors over :;
:: 15 of them, shapes to fit every In surroundings that fairly radiates Springtime we welcome you to view the in+- ::5: face. Tr'immings gay' and teresting mode. See revealed the enchanting mysteries oj a new season's fashions brought together her~ ,::<

,:; colorf,ul! Large hats, because they are of designs which will appeal to just such a person as y~u. .1 ' : ,;;
:: small hats, hats of all , ;I:;

, :: kinds, that fairly The wisp of a frock The coat of nonchalent swagger. And the jacket ensembl~ 'i::
lI" :: imp art the alone bespeak the exhilarating mode of the costumes, In their freedom of line their lightening of color an? ••

:; breath 0 f fabric they h,we mirrored the spirited beauty and youthful buoyancy of the new, season. With Spring, tu~, ,::55 Spring- ging at the hearts of all of us to come enter 'into the joyful humor we have these. new costumes to outwanl' '::
I :: time. Iy express the spirit of Springtime within us, 'r;:

55 ';u:':
;: We Welcome You to Call'::
~ -:; Priced At----1. '.1.'1'1::.'1" r:;.75 !IllII N~7y~~rk $8.95 $1 0.75 $16.7 IIII!
~ H~(ii $2.85 $3.85 $4.85 ~~t Others $24.75 $29.75 $34.75 $39.75 $44.75 :: '... ~. ~,.
•• l~" l'••••...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:: Fine, quality marquisette cur-
:: tains Icomplete with valance'
:: and tie backs. In choice of Handy Dandy 95c. Misses Lisle Hose.
•• ,everal ,0101'S, •Others $2.95 to $3.95: All colors 19c.

:: uum:mmmnm:mnnmnmnmu:muuiuUUU:IlllIlll1Illl1::m::mU!lul:lmlmlllluumumu~

i5 ~r;========================:;:\,.. i11J"'_....""_....""-~"'"..;.~"'"-oJIiI"'-""I,.,.-oJI"'"-oJIiI"'-..iI,.,.--4,.,.--4,....--4I\o.--JIII\o.--oII/Ilooj~
••...••................••••••.........."••."••."aa
"a••••••••."••••...••...
••••••••....a..••..a
••••L..•.••......••ia ~I;~==A=C=C=E=S=SO=·=R=IE=S=F=O=R=S=EW=I=N=G=N=E=E=D=S=!==~
5: WHITE GOODS
:: 'Danurete Washabl,e P14nts, per yard __ __ _..13699c
•• Changeable Taffeta, all colors, 40 inches wide _ $
•• Crepe de Chine, .all silk, 40-in. wide, new shades , $1.69is ~}~~:d c3~~~~d;tebe:t~~~ls~~r~~~ ~~1~;s~r~~~:·y~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~·.~:~~·.:~~7~~
•• Hope Muslin, bleached, yd. l12C; 'Figured Chiffon, per yard $1.98:= Polo Bro\'lll Muslin. yard ' 9c Mercerized Voile,. per- yard..29c== English 'Chintz;, per yltid, 23c d Bias Ta~e, 'per pac~age········4~c

~ .iiBi~~fi~iEii~ii~:~~~i~~:¥~;:~~~~~.:'.~::::~~~~~:i::,Jli"
f.. =.=. Foxcroft, Sheeting, ~ro~" 90-inch, per yard........ ..~ 39c
'" Pequot 'Sheeting, bleached;. 81-inch, per yard __. . 53c:= ~equot .~~eetingl ~l.each~d, 90-i~ch, per yard : ~8c

•• p~ci~~i Sh~:~~~: b~~;~;' ,g~:~~~h: ~.~~ ~:~~:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::5~~;= ,Pillow Tubing, FoxcroftJ.l40~inch-, per yard.,:...........•...................., 27c :==. I Pillow , ~~;j!l~~', jW.l'I~~~~,,, •.·,·,',.·..··,..·,..·.......,.., ~v~,,'

a! Pequot Pillow eru, mg, 4::::~:.r~m;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Ui
} i;_ Thread, J. P. Coats, .spool...:,.4c' Bungalow Creto~nt, yard 19,c,

:~jil ;~~,;ie~~iJif•••,
••••••••

I;ilii;jt~f!lil~~ia;,~.;'(-;jldli:t:~:r j}i:::"i;::l'
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':Mrs. ,C. E. MarVin is 'edi~'
tOT of this department. Any
't61+'8 c~trib~tions: to these,

, cO,-,mns from town ()T cl)un
trY 1vill ,be glt;Ullil f;6Ce1l1ed by
her.

:~pe~t' T~:~s4ak e~~~ing· at' the Er- S~:UthW~8i'~::Wak~,~t,i
!rtel}t Pac¥,eJi po~e., (B)I' MTS. !Lawrenc,e:~ing")-I'~' as' quite satisfactory.

~iss .Gert~ude. rEriek'son and __ '¥r, {: ,,'., ;',' \ •
:Mrs. Les~e~. ,Eric.k~n spent Sat- Lero'yl'Lundahl has been on ,the' .Mr. an~ Mrs. HarriS S3renson,
urday alternoon March! 3 at the sick list. ",:r", Mi~~ Ard~c.e an~ ¥iss Cleo. Pa~~
'Henry B~rtli'n:g 'home. I • Harris Sorenson spent "Tuesday ter~op. vlslte~ ~.Jl~S Clara and

F. F. S~hroeder of IEmen,son, in Sioux City. . !Iarold Sorenson on Sundayevep-
jWas a Saturday dinner ~ guest at Carl Anderson ,has had an at- mg. I

Wall~ce Ring's.' Edoff: Erickson tack of .lumbago. Mr~ and Mrs. Walter Johnson
ate diimer 'there Friday. "Enoch Anderson spent .Sunday and sons yiBit~d at Albert PetersL----------....:.. I Miss 'ErnJi Miller a~d Miss Ivo- evening at, Ernest Sunaahl's. on ,Sunday afternoon and the Carl
delle GraY~;Ruth--..,Youngren and Dick Sanduhl spent Friday'aft- Sievers' family 'spent the evening
Carl Youn n spent Sunday aft- ernoon with his father in town. there.
ernoon at he Emil Miller home. The Elmer Felt family were at Mrs. Sophia Oak and Son, Vic-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murphy ,the E. J. Ericson home for Sun- tor" of Bloomfield, spent a few
of Wayne

l
were Sunday after~ day supper. days of last week in the Peter

noon visitors at Ernest Packer's. Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Bard Were Ericson home, also visiting otl;ler
Mrs. Mary Murphy returned home at the Lewis Ring home ·on Mon- relatives.
with them for a visit. ~ day afterno·on. Henry Nelson shipped hogs on

Some say spring is really here. .Mr. and Mrs. Aug." Kay ente~~ Sunday and Harris Sorenson on
One party reports seeing twen- tamed a large number at theIr Monday, Dick Sandahl sending a
tyfour robins in one group. Al~ home on Sunday. carload of cattle to market that
most everyone has seen Ii few ~r. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and same .day also.
robins and meadow larks. chIldren were at, the .John Sun- Mrs. Sophia Oak and Victor

Miss Erna Miller, Mr. and dell home for Sunday supper. were Saturday dinner guests in
Mrs. Wallare Ring and Joel The Clen!ens Nimrod family the Henry Rubeck home'. They
Dahlgren, 'spent' 'Puesday in Sioux was entertamed at Sunday sup~ returned to Bloomfield the fol
City. The ladies. attended the per in the Luther Nimro,d home. lowing morning.
Orpheum in the afternoon. r Mrs. Henry Rewinkel and lone Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sundell

Mr. and Mrs. Nep Swaggerty visited Mrs. Chauncey Agler on attended a dinner in the Harry
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Tuesday afternoon of last week. Anderson home on Sunday at
Carlson and children, were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rewinkel which a number of relatives from
'day dinner guests at the Henry and lone spent Wednesday in the O'Neill were present.
E. Anderson home, celebrating Anton Pf1!euger home neB'r AI· Mail service has been poor
Mr. Anderson's birthday of the tona. during the week because of
following day. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson and weather and roads. The drags

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dahlgren family. were Sunday supper are in general use, however-, and
entertained the following at Sun- guests in the Henry Rewinkel conditions. are greatly imprcwed.
day dinner: Charles Lundberg home. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bard and

•
aJ'O'hdno.!oa,m"i;YI',•. ~alnrd' aM"rds. MLre"v·,' DEa'h;IC. Dick San~ahl went to o'maha sons iisited in the E. E. Hypse

'"' it on Monday evening.· Vivian San- home' on Sunday afternoon.
gren, 0.' P. Dahlgren, Miss Edna dahl spent the night with his Members of the Lawrence Ring
and Miss Anna Dahlgren. MisS' family. family were dinner guests there
Nellie Oak and Delbert Oak cal- Rolland and Dorothy B~rto also.
led there in the evening. are new pupils at the Bell schl\lol Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson

The Fred Victor family, Miss in the sixth and fourth grades had MI:. and Mrs. Rutherford
Lora and Elmer Haberman were resp~ctively. , Nimrod and daught~rs, Weldon
Wednesda:r evening callers at the Mrs. C. F. Sandahl and 1'4"rs. Mortenson and Mrs. Almond An
Leonard Dersch home. The Dick Sandahl attended Auxiliary derson as their guests at Sunday
trained nurse who had been car- 01} ,Monday afternool)., the latter dinner.
ing for Mrs. Dersch and baby being one of the committee. The Carl Anderson and Elmer
daughter returned to Sioux City Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adamson, Felt families took their supper
that day. Miss Lucile Walters is Marie, Happy and Ruby Rubeck and went to the E. J. Ericson
assisting with the housework. visited in the Chas. Rubeck home home on' Wednesday evening as

in Wayne on Sunday afternoon. 'a birthday surprise for,the ladies'
Bud Helgren who had been at mother.

a hospital in Sioux City I f"Or the The' Ed. Sandahl, jv., family,
past ten days, underwent a mas- also Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bress
toid operation there on F,riday leI' and sons were among 'the rel
morning. His parents, also Miss atives' who ~? Sunday' in the

Concordia Lutheran Church•
. (Rav. C. T. Carlson, Paator)
. ·'Be is worthy of death.", Who
is worthy of death? Jesus of
Nazareth. Who said so? The
highest court among the ·Jews.
\Vlly'l That will be our sUbje~t
for'. consideration at- our English
Sundap , evening 'serVice, March
18. Morriing services will be in

'the Swedish language. S*day
school at the usual time.

; Th~ Women's Missionary ,soci
ety will be ""entertained: 'by 'Mrs.'
Gust. . Carlson Tl),ursday after"'\
noon. March 22. Mission i~ the
light of the word of· God Will :be
the consideration.' '

The Suhday school will meet
.-Saturday afternoon at 2 :30 for
th~ reh~arsal of the' festive, Ea.<;~
ter proltram~

MiSsion festival this (ThU:rs~
da.y)' evening at 8 o'clb'ck ."':1idet,
the auspices of the Luther
·L~e. Rev. AntOn : Lundeen,.
ou'r"missionary from' Chiha, will
be the ,speaker. Refreshments
Will"'be'served at the close ';ofthe
,pr~. ,- 'I

N6~t1iwe8tWa:kefi~ld
.. (By M.... ·W. C. Ring.)

~ Mrs. Gale Sellon was a ppssen
ger to Sioux City Wednesday, re~

turning Thursday.
.:Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nygren

and family' were Sunday guests
in the" John Nygren home.

John Cal'Ison returned Friday
from a business trip to" Omaha,
where he had gone Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Malmberg
and fnmily were Sunday supper
guests in the Julius Kirchner

, home.
Q Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peterson

:.'loud children drove to Hampton
We~les~~y of last week, return-

in\i;;id~~~t Carlson will entcr
bin the Woman's Home and For~
eign Missions in hcr home "Thurs
day. March 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Olson of
Wayne, spent Sunday here with
the former's parents, M{. and
MrS. A. L. Olson.

. Chas. L. Jil'/lnek and Willis
IckIer or Dixon, and Fred Wess
man were guests in the Gust
Carlson home Sunday.

Miss Esther Swanson of Dal
tQn,' arrived Saturday to visit in
the home of her sister, Mrs. Os
C&J;l,"Lundahl and family.

Mrs. Oscar' Lundahl and son,
Dean, Miss Esther Swanson and
""rs. C. T. Carlson w~re passen
gers to Wakefield Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Olson re
turne.d Saturday evening from
Joliet, Ill., where they have spent
several m0nths with 'relatives.
, l\:Iiss Mildred and Miss Milburn
Mumberson "'of Emerson, and ,Miss
Lucile 'Pri~hard of Dixon, were
we-ek':..end guests in the G· S': If ignorance is bliss, then the
Sherman home. happiest man in the world is an

'Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Skrivan en- oil magnate on the Senate com
tertained several friends at bridge mittee's witness stand.---'San Die
Wednesday evening of last we,ek. gO' Union.
Refreshments were served at the
close of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlson
and family were Sunday dinner
guesu; in the ,Arthur Anderson
home, celebrating Mrs. Ander-

t son's birthday of the preceding
Saturday.

Mt:s. S. L. Goldberg came home
Thursday from Omaha where she
had, been in a hospital for two

;.' weeks, receiving medical care,
, Her daughter,- Mrs. Emil Swan

,son went down to accompany her
borne. I

Mrs. Ivan Clark ~ntertained

Beveral little girls and their m,oth
ers in honor of her daughter,
Virginia's seventh birthday Mon
day afternoon. The girls played
games after which Mrs. Clark
served luncheon.

The drainage ditch could not
~arrY the 'water from last ·Thu~·s
day's rain and in the evening
water was running over 'the
grades south and west of town,
and was higher than it had been
for about ten years.

Miss Emma Koch Went to
Sioux City Saturday to see her
brother, Fred. who lis in 'a hos
pital recovering from an append
icitis ,operatiort. Fred is getting
along fjoe and is expected to re
turn home the latter part of the
week. /

The Luther League gave a
farewell party in the town haU
Tuesday evening of ,last week "in
honor of Gladys and Henning

,Nelson. About fifty attended and
enjoyed games and refreshments .

.Gladys '~elson has gone to Stan
ton ant\:' Henning is employed in
a garage in Wayne. ,

Friends and neighbors g~~her~

'ed at the N. P. Nelson' hotrieilaSt""
Wednesday to remember. Mrs.
Nelson's birthday. Mr~. r Nelson
bas, been ill for a couple of weeks
but was able to be up on that
.q.ay. Mr. Nelson made art3:p.ge
menta for delicious refl"eslupents
which the ladies aSSIsted in serv
ing.
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Most .. Of the Milelage
.At H~alf the Cost

. Use~'Cars
E d J, k ',. t d .1' - dVERY use c ta en m ra e I~ examme

for the slig test possible defect and're
conditioned, pa~*e~, clea1]-ed" anq pol~shed,
Still another final mspectIOn IS gIVen It be;:
fore you take"it from the floor. -In this 'Yay
we assure you of getting the longest pOSSIble
service from you~ used car,! .

Sfart(ing Valu~s!
I ..

One Chevrolet L~npau, , '.
One 192 Chevrolet coach. .

o e Chevrolet 4-door Sedan
One 1926 Essex taCh, ,i
, One 1925 Fo d 2-door, balloo~ tir;s..

ne 1924 Ford 2-10Qr dan.
One 1924 Dodge "oupe,_ . ., .

One 1924 Ford Tourmg .-.
! One 1918Dodge Touring:

One Dodge deliv~rytruck, ., .. I,· .' ..
T1u{~e c;u.s a~~ ,worth t~ pric~18.asked.

;,\ Come (ind see them. ...
[> ,

.(oryell;Aulo CO~·
Pkone 1~2 ..Wa~e~ ~eb~

Local News

1928.

Furni.hetl by Steele, Siman &: Co.,
Sioux City Stock Y.rd••

WINS1DE\

'Tailored Suits Strike Spring NC'q
*** *** ***

"\'EI\ELY PLAIN CREATIONS OF INHERENT JAUNTINESS RETURN TO ;Ofl'·
L.\RITY THIS SEASON-WIDE RANGE OF MATERIALS USED

BY HARRIET
~.. ),fAnT little t"al1ored ·suits are'
.J L';{{'eedinglr good thJs year for
";\1'1.\ spring wear. They have al·
\ql\':-; been dear to the heart of the
w"il,drf'i'lsed woman for tbo-se first
old vs after the winter. coat has been
lni-<l aside and silk dresses ar~
~lill too thin. In·a way the jaunty
HI tIe ~ult slrikes the same lilUng
1l00Ie of spring that the first robin
!lOt':-i, or thE' first crocus. This sea·
SOli returning to Popul.arit=f for the
til ',1 time ln some seasons, little
:.llif"" perk up anp take on tremen"
"ou:- indi~'iduality.

There are the ultra modish lines
tlf Illp strictly tailored suit with Its
formal lapels. pockets, beautifully
l"llt!IH!P(] ~houlders and so OD. And ~

of course at the other end of the
s('ale of formality there are the
nr)llC'!lalant .Jersey suits that are
S\I lHlapfnble 10 any kind of weather
,,1' travpl.
. In lIef ween these two there are
nny number of dressy suIts with
trkl,y blouses that harmonize, and
llOnJPspuns and tweeds that are a
happy medium between the least
find most dressy.

ease. Theilibrary, was :closed ,on dma
a
Y
n

ahfot;erenowo,~th'atMrtsh,~AH"'T.E.c'hSai•• Wayne, -'Mrs. H. E. Siman, Mrs.
Saturday as the high school 1m A. T. Cbl:\pin, ~rs. F. W. Weible,
'building was fumigated!' pin as hostesi Eleven 'members Mrs. C.' E.. Needham, Mrs. Ben
, Mr. and !Mrs. Burt L~wi's drove resgonded to roll call by asking Lewis, Mrs. H. S. Moses, Mrs. F.
to Maced.onia; Iowa, th~ first' of a ,"question on etiquette., The I. Moses, Mrs. G. C; Francis,
last week for a visit with the for program' consisted of articles on Mrs; Oscar Ramsey, Mrs. Willliarn
mer's mo'ther. They returned o~ etiquette. Mrs. L. W" Ne-edharn Brune, Mrs. George Gabler, Mrs.'
Thursday evening. was a guest. Th~ hostess served Burt Lewis, Mrs. Henry Wacker,

Mr. and :Mrs. Otto Graef, Miss luncheop. Mrs. I. F. Gaebler, Mrs. Walter
V,ernice Witte and Mr.' and Mrs. -! Gaebler, Mrs. Hertr}Rn Fleer, Mrs. Trinity Lutheran Chul'ch.
·Clarence Witte were guests at Ent"e!-tains At St. ,: Ch""les Unger, K,... George (Rev, Paul Rowoldt, Pastor)
the Henry Lautenbaugh homeat~' Moore, Mrs.' Ralph Prince, Mrs. Saturday 2 :30 p. m., religious

Maxine Jones is on the sick Hoskins Sunday evening. Patric.k's Dinner Cll\rence Rew, Miss Bess Rew, instr\lctions. J

list. Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof Mrs. Dave Render, Mrs. Henry Fourth Sunday in Lent, March
Miss Kathryn Lewis is on the and Mr. 'and Mrs. C. E. Benshoof Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson en- Fleer and. Mrs. Mark Benshoof. 18: Sunday school, 2 p. m.

sick list. "' drQve to Hoskins Saturday even- tertained at a 7 o'clock _dinner Examination of eonfirmands,
Robert Wylie spent the week- ing to attend a party in honor of last Tuesday evening: Mr. and B. T. C. Club Meets 3 'P. m.

"'nd at Tilden. Mrs. Herman Marten's birthday. Mrs. C. E.' Needham, Mr. and, _:__
'H. S. Moses was a Sioux City Mr. and .Mrs. Erwilf Warne- Mrs. WiI! Misfeldt, Mr. an~ Mrs. At H. Siman Home School Note•.

visitor Monday. munde, Mrs. R H. MOl'l'OW. Miss CI~rence 'Rew, Dr. and Mrs. V. _ The seventh and eighth grades
H. E. Simnn wus a business Mamie Prince, Gui'ney Prince and L. Siman and Mr. and MrS=A The B. 'l'. C. club met Thurs- had two ·weeks of perfect attend-

visitor at Pendel: Saturday. Miss Maude Piersoll drove to) Auker. The. dinner was serve day evening at the hom'e of Mr. ance. I

Alex Laurie of Carroll was,u Norfolk last Wednesday eventng at a loJtg table in the .. and Mrs. H. E. Simao', with Mrs. Margaret Gabler received a
business visitOl' hel'e F1'iday. to attend the Wesleyan Glee club room, decorated 4i the St. Pat- A. T. Chapin as hostess. Eight certificate of I honor Friday,' hav-

Members of the .August Bron- concert. rick's colors of green and white. members and their husbands were ing earned one hundred merits.
zynski family are ill this week. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ,Carlson The ccnterpiece5 were large bowls present. Bridge was diversion The eighth grade has started

C. H. Hansen is having. an en- drove to Fremont Saturday· to of white daisies and fern leaves for the evening. Gurn~y Ben- "Civics of Nebraska!' •
closed porch built on the house visit over the week-end at the and white candles tied with bows shoof received high score prize. The fifth grade is commencing
this week. Oscar J. Carlson home. George of green tulle. St. Patrick him- The hostess served luncheon. The work on a history play.

Miss Helen Rehmus of Nor- Carlson of' Sholes and Mr. and self, made clever place cards be- next meeting is to be Friday aft- The fifth grade has 'had two
folk.' spent the \\'cekwend with Mr!'l. W, T. Gossard and daugh- side green arid white n'4t cups. ternoon .with Mrs. F. W. Weible. weeks of perfect attendance,.
home folks. tel· accompanied them to Fre- Complete table decorations and The sixth grade is making bor-

Miss Dorothea Rew was a' mont. . menu were carried out in green Dt'nne,. P,arty Held del' designs cut from colored pa-
guest of Miss Ella Durham Satw Supt. and Mrs. C. A. Jones and white. Mrs. Wilson was seat- per. The pupils are also paint-
urda~.. night. and daughter. Reba, and Miss ed at the head of the table. She \For Anni ersaries ing tulips for decorating the

A daughter. wa" bO~li Wed~cs- Hyacintq Halpin attended Gihe was dreBse~ in green and white ro;~~ fourth grade received new

~:~'il ~~:c:so~'. to MI', and 1"". ~fu~e~~ ~forf:~~ l:~s~~:~ We~~ ~~n~H,.;at/~~~~~ed d~nUg~~:~i,ng"M~~; A dinner was h d at the C. geographies Monday. I
Nels Andersen returned last nesday eve.ning. Miss Meredith Francis, who was also dresS"ed in E. Benshoo~ ho~e W.~n~on~ The third and fourth grades

Wednesday from a visit with rel~ 'Halpin, for~erly of Winside, is green and white. Bridge was di- or of Mr. and . ~s. ~ci:~ e~- have made\ language booklets.

at;~~sJ.tN~~~~nm nc~ompan;ed an, memb... of the glee club ~~::~~nwe~te~wa;~~d ~~~.erC.a;d ;~:~~~:~~ZJ~~:~en ;~o~~: s~~: ha~ehem~~r:tD~~:h ~~~n~ilf:a:~J
~~~~a~nte;efni~;~S to Sioux City Social. Needham, Mt's. V. L. Siman, Carl Pfeil's second wedd~ng an~ tu iPer~?:~~r~arlson returned ~o

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hanks and Rebekah Lodge Meets. Clarence Rew and Art Auker. ~;:.rs~~·~·n ::r:~~, r~~e:~dw:r.~~: sc 001 ~Monday.
childrpn spent Sunday with Mrs, The Rebekah lodge met Friday IA H t At Burt Hyatt, Mrs. Dora Be'nshoof The 'first graders have taken
Lt>nll. r..ambretht. evening. Nine members were re OS esses and son, William, and Mr. and upMjil~h~::c\n~hS;n~e~~~~s'~ere_

Morris Han:--en spent the week~ ~;'~~~~Lll1nc~I:;;1. .len!;, Andersen Bridge Lunch.eon Mrs. Harold Quinn and !$on of dith Halpin visited the primary'
~~~k;it~~ ~:"T~nd Mr,. Clifford Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. ,jEdwin, room last Wednesday afternoon.

MI'. and Mrs. Cell£' Cun visit- The Honw Economics club MI~.l'Sj. O~· B~~nM;~:~~:1~eda:~ rd~~:;::ne~;da~~d :~SSa:~or~~s~
E'd at the home of Mr. a-nd Mr,;. meets Friday with Mrs. Chris Nel- '1 d d ht f B Nol,"e of Electiotf.

a 1 o'clock bridge luncheon last Carl Pfel an aug er o~ ren-... F d H II h f
LO~i:sE~~~l~.i~eul~~~rsoenve~;n~;ol1x ;~:~d i~~)li~~%br~~SOt~~e~r~ertM~~; Wednesday afternoon at the for- na~ Perry Benshoof of Va Tas- Notice is hereby giv~n thaton Car::~U T:es~:;. was ere rom
Cit~-, >:pent the wt'ek-ertd WIth her Goldie Fleer. MiR>; Vel'nicp Witte mer's home. The tables were sel, Wyo., Mr. ~nd WrsM Orle~ ~~~~lAL ~~~ ~LE6~~~N ;~~ Donald Miller was here from
mother. Mrs;, habella Motson. und Mrs, Chri!; Nelscp. decorated with pink roses. The Benshoof of ar~o f M' and d f Wakefield Sunday.

Dwight Pinion' i" ill with ~l:ar- p,lace cards were fastened to ~rs. ;ril~amOBens ~o , . ~n ~~e ~il~ i~f \t~y~ee~e~;b;:~~as f~r Mrs. V.' ~. Dayton of Norfolk,
let fever. The George Pinion Aid Meets. Friday. pink "sun-bonnet" babies made, rs. . . man, r. an Mrs. the election of: was here, Tuesday.
home was quarantined .Friday. The Ladies' Aid s~ciety met of candy. Bouquets of sweet '~~tEAu~:~,s~~:'an~\Ir=~Gurn:~ ONE MAYOR George R. Anderson was here

Mrs. GeorgC' Gordon was taken Friday ir~ the. M. E. l:hurch bas:- E~a~.de~~:~~~~t~~dh~~~: -J~:as~ Benshoof and son, Mr. and Mrs. ONE eery TREASURER from Concord Tuesday.

;'~~n~o~~\ol:p~:;~:~aL\~\;PP~~gi~';:~~~\~in~,1;::eo~::~::(~~~:~~:;;::~:;I ;;:~~e sc:~~~iv:~ ;~fdg~r;ze~uefs~: :~~~. Benshoof and Ben Ben· g~~ ~~Jc~L~~GlSTRATE a ~e~£~ft~~a1~~:Eo::,::
'Ir. and ',1,'-., ,',-d,·e',· Nelsen P I II d I h were: Mrs. H. Wilson, Ml·S. J. I -.- 0 N E COUNCILMAN FOR Kan., arrived Monday to spend

" " .• ~,- . oco, se,·ve, unc eon. M, Strahan and Mrs. Frank Have Surprt'se For FIRST WARD 1;;f~~~~;'~'~';;~';b~~th~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~:~~~$Sand Mrs. Harry/ Nels('n went to h f W ~- P ON£: COUNOILMAN FOR a ew ays Vlslmg IS ro er,
Omaha Sunday for a few days' Lutheran Aid Mee,ting. ~~~~ld~n ~rs. ~~:y ;:~d, ;::. . Mrs. L. R. Keckler SECOND WARD

\'i;;~i~redlth Hal,Jill. a stud~'nt, at l:i~~;Pm~t;,it~r~duat;e~~~('r~~ng~~ Gurney Benshoof, Mrs. Guy Au~ ONE COUNCILMAN FOR
Wesleyan univel'~ity. visited his the 'church basement for an aftw ker, Mrs. V. L. Siman, Mrs. L. Mrs. L. R. ~ckler was ple&,s- -THIRD WARD ,1. I

" W Ne dham Mrs Thorwald Ja antly surprised Monday after- TWO MEMBERS FOR BOARD S P - k Old T-father, M. L. Halpin last We,l- "moon of quilt;ng. The hostess- co~setl,c M~s.' Alex' Gabler, Mrs: noon~when twenty ladies went to OF EDUC,ATION . t atrlc Ime'
::E::;d ~~~. ~~~rg~;:s~wi~I~~;IE~~ll:;:k~e~~:IJt'~e~~~~er;~:c~~ ~S~~~~i~F:'r,;~~,~~~~~W~~~: ~:~et!2~~i~·1~~g~~;£g:~:; ~~~:;~:~t~~r.~~f~~~: ;~I:~~::?i:~ D ,A·'' N Cil' E!1, : :~I~~~~;.j'~III'~~&~
Troutman- and family at dinner I - G ge P·u·on Mrs Harold Nee receiving the prize. Mrs. George t~e quesho~ .o! Sunday movmg
SU~I~~Y~nd Mr5. Merlc.'n \Vagers E~~;2a~~rlF~~':'~~::rege~.~~~~ton" ly~o~Irg. ~~~ank Wiison, Mrs. T~ Lewis Mrs Carl Wolff and Rev. pIcture exhlblbons, and also ca

rl d J. Pryor, Mrs. Henry. Wacker, Keckl~r ;erved a two~course refere~dum upon the question
~1~i~hi~~~~H'%~~d;u~s:~eatS~~~ I~~~~~'t~;ln~:n~;' ~f P~eo~g~a~u:a::' Mrs_ George ~. Moore and Mrs. sIUenntCehdeoan'puMrsreS. 0 K

f
e~~l:~y~a~~::~ ~~~~h;.ry;~~ ~~lJe~.e ;~rset~ef:~~

day evening. About fifty guests were present H. G. Trau~em. f h f 11 t U
Mr. and Mrs, Hf'nry Lauten- to enjoy dancing and cards., Jim' -:;- present were: Miss Elsie Horn- three- 1ft s 0 a ml 0 one ml

baugh and children of, Hoskins, Jensen furnished music for danc- Ladies Entertain ~pe ~r:;nb~~i~~~ l°;'~' N~~~ forS:i~e ;~~t~r~ :nt ;ean~pen .9 I ~ Ii! "
,wJoe;n

e e;;;a;:e~~~l~.unday at the ing'_ Luncheon .:a~ served. Friday Afternoon ham, Mrs. I. 0. Brown, Mrs. o'clo.ck In the for~noon ,and w~n r' I I' < I

Gorge Gabler Mrs. Walter contmne open unbl 7 0 clock m S 't d . 1\1. 'h 17t'h;il~e~~i:;9~r~o~n~fe:~':n~~;IlM:;~l:~~;en t~:~v~~ ~~:;~;~ Atlxili~ Mrs. G, ?A. Mittelstadt and G:ebler, Mrs. Mary Reed,j,Mrs. th~afternOdn of ·~be same. day: ~a ur ay a~c
eration at a hospital in Sioux ary met Friday afternoon at the Mrs. I.. O. Brown entertained E. W. Darnell, Mrs. Mae ;tuffa- b The several votmg plac~s will . ' " I " '~'I"'I' ,:,.'1'"
City last week Wednesday. home of Mrs. Alex Gabler. Elcv- Friday afternoon at a 1 o'clock ker, Mrs. Perry Brodd, Mr

t
·.R. e: IRST WARD at the cioty hall. , II J' I'~

Mr. and MrE'. L.' W. Needham en memb~'rs were present. Mrs. bridge luncheon. Bouquets about :~s.M~:~~:,C~~:' M~st:aG; ;~~~ S~COND WARD at the Com- J_ H 1 I I,'! "

~;':,e:,::~ne~rsaL ~~~~ed~~~~dn~~ ~~'jen~i:~; ~~V\~o~~por~;; ;:~ ;~~e~O;:'~ ~~:~:~::J/::s~en:J~~ Bayes, Mrs. Burt Hornby, Mrs. mumty nouse. Carroll Community al" ""
Norfolk, and 1\.'lr. and Mrs. mainder of the afternoon was pink "sun-bonnet" babies deco- G. K. Moore, Mrs. Carl Wolff, H THIRD .WARD at the Court
Charles Needham. spent at bridge. The hostess rated the tables. Mrs. Ben Lewis Mrs. George Lewis and Miss Alice ouse·

S
B 1 C't CI k Da' B

There arc several cases of served Inneheon. and Mrs. Herman Fleer received WyHe. W. . re'::,:~t2' y er. Music will be furnished by the vis ro
Bmall p.ox southwest of town. the prizes for bridge. Guests ~

The children of the Apex district W;th M". A. T. Chap;n, were: Mrs. L, S. Needham of Have Pa,.ty Fo,. R d· 0 h stra of Yankton D
Were vacc;nated against the di,-, The Woman's club met Thurs-I N'llrfolk and Mrs. Clyde Oman of Herbert Bauman Market Report. a 10 rc e , . .

tjme and good. music assur~d. C ":i ~'I'i~:;llil:'
and eIYPY the evenm

l

, g. , ,: ., i., ' 1'1'::' i ,II"
" , '- II ":'1':':' .1.,1:" 1,1111

, ,Ii'"IYpl: '~I':'

Auspices of Carroll Amusemert Assof~i~~,el I"
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Appleby, Y. W. C, A. s~cretary bank, with a capital stbck: of '25
at University of Nebraska, and thousand dollars and sUrP~us or
Miss Louise Miller, a returned five thousand doll~.: which
oriental missionary. ,opened for busin~ss":'f~~~d~.?>~1

ua~o~111s~:~~~sb;f'w~~N:~'~~f~~~ ~. J. Delay: of Bat;esf~rdJ.!~. ,~,'
who led the negro spiritual serv- ~~r:~~ ~~;~li~;~t~ntt~~i"~ht~:~~
ices at the National Volunteer assistant cashier 9.~ t~;' ~~~'titu;
convention i"n Detroit. tution. i I: 'I

The bank nearly faJ1rd' ,~o, c:>pen:~
on schedule' when a sropment of
currency and silver· iJliendea! for
the iristjtution was stankd: by
high water in a spillway bktw"een
Hartington and· .FordYCr. I

Op~ New Laurel Batik.
Hartington, Neb., March 10.

After being without a bank for
two months, Laurel has now a
new ~one, the Security National

..- ...-.- ... -......... -.. -....... 148,433.72

_ REPORT OF COiWITION, FEB'Y 28, 1928. " ,

The First National Bank of Wayne, Nebl,'as~a.
Oldest Bank in Wayne -County - '. :.

Resources . Liabiliti~ -
I,oans and Discounts. ---....__.__....._.$539,75:'•.81 Capital Stock

E~id~~;~~-t~'~~~';;~'e"~i~~';;i~t'i~n l~:~~:gg ~~~Y~~ded---Pr~fits-'-::::~:::~:
F~de~a~We~~r~~dBNanoktcSS't"O"C'k"'-a"n"d'- 45,000.00 Reserved for Taxes... _

Circulation ..
Bank~~~urkt~~~e--~~'d"ii;f~t;~-~~:::-" 2,881.92 Bills Payable
Oth Re lEt ' 11,868.29 Deposits ....
Cashl'and Due fr~;:"U:'-S:"T~~~~~ 16,68.6.44..

urer.

$784,620.23 •

Officers and Directors
JOHN T. BRESSLER, President I H. S. RINGLAND, Casliier
FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice President L B MCLURE A ' I

WM. E. VON SEGGERN A. R. DAVIS B: F: STRAHAN sslstant Cashier_

fpr medical treatment. Mr!3.

ALTONA
'r DdP1th/1l B;;;;"NYb_~'I'g will
A: visit Altona cflCh ,-Monday.

8M wiU gladly 'receive any
news contribut'Um.8.

COURIER
PopularPricedFire.tone Bailt Tire
:A Firestone-built tire; backed' by
the standard tire manufacturers'

::~d~n~bi p~~~e~~ing ri:~·s:~
tending over shoulders to side~

walls. Developed by Firestone
engineers, who have given this
extremely low~prleed tJre many
of Firestone's special mileage
advantages.

30x4.75/21 $11 50 29x4.40/21 $7.10
Balloon • Balloon

Other sizes priced 30x3 liz
proportionately low. Cord

HERE is the best selection of tires and Jow
prices ever offered to the car o~e~ in~
vicinity_ A complete line-fo:ur bIg valoes-a
tire for every purse and everY,; motoring· need
-all developed and built by Fi:r'estO~e, in ~e
world's most economical tire factones", This
is Firestone's answer to the dem8I!d for lower
motoring costs.. Here you get ~be lun ben~6t
of Firestone quality" ~~~a,~riD~ methods

OLDFIELD
Lowe,' Priced Standard lire

A rugged. full-size tire built and
warranted by Firestone. Made

\with scientific tread design and ~

reinforced carcass, according to
Firestone principles of long
mileage. Sidewalls specially
protected from rut and curb
wear.

Southeast Wayne
(By Staff Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Earelman
visited at Carl Bailiff's on Sun.
day.

Mr•. and ¥rs. George Fox spent
Saturday evening at Julius Knud- S
sen's. TO A'"Mr. and Mrs. George Fox vis-" ..,'.

it~d . at Paul Graham's Sunday W-I H.bBS
evenmg.' Il:tt

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis spe"nt' _
Mon~a.y 'with, 'Mr. and Mrs. lIar:" Are,yOu ge~g ~Iy.ours,." or.a~e bodilY .
iey, :'Haas...· 'iDfir~itiesholding,you .back? lI'he
:" J, Mrs. Emil Bar~lman stent \ast sprightliness ofyoutb,JteaIth. strength.,
week Tuesday' evening with ME ,nceess!""y\Je-Y0l'rufyoukeepyonr

. George Fox. t system III order.
Mr.. and Mrs. Harvey Haas ~n\D

were Sunday dini'ter gue.sts at.c. '~~H' f'R
.T• .To·hnson's.1.. . AA
,o. ,J~ E~. Simonin"came fTom' Lin
C01110 Thurs~ay, t~~ acco,mp.any' .

,'.\'
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A World-Wide Search to Mllke aT

~
at Will SerVe You Best; Iii

In rder that your telephone wil4erve. Y"".· '.1

best, i builders have searched the corners Of
the eart to find the mOst suitable materiBis 'i
to use in making it. . ' .,1

Almost fifty years have heensp~by the I

worl?'S grel}test tete.phone mev in erf~~tI."b.!.g.:,_:•
and Improvmg your telephone so t at It -Will "
~ve you the best service. Appliances of any, ,~
kind: which are a~tached to the t~lephone do. I
not Impr.Qve but Impair your. servIce. 'I

DeviceS supposed to eliminate noise, make 5effet
conversation possible, destroy germs, and ,;9ie
like, should not be attached to your telephone.

@"r,,'NO.RTHWESTERNBELLTELEPHO"le:,.
... BELL SYSTEM

t One POUcIl • One Sl1lJte.~ - UlJl..

I

I

I'
\1

The Truth Stated.on T"~~I!ii!
. Trade Mark isVouche~f()~.'~

More Than 10'0,000 U~~~~i
For many years MoorMan'!; aog MoorMan's. They know~a1:tri~,i~ne

Minerals have been rapidly making product helps the.ir hogsmiJ.¥el!fa~te'r, II
wannfriends and consistent feeders healthier growth; put 011.por~ fi\~terl'
among hog, raisers, because It Pays with the same amou[1t.of ~e9d~"ff'dl
and pays big. gives them a better appearance 1i'!I1d" II

We are justly proud of the fact that smoother finish that brings Ihigper '!

today more than 100',000 fanners feed prices when sold. Tl:e farmelsl1~ar ;' l'

MoorMan's, that last year over 40 mil- here are buying ~re and morelM;ppr.
lion pounds were fed, and that this Man's Hog Min als,qecausf :~~ey
year at le~st 50 million .will be used. realize that Moor n's mak~ ~~~ a

We consider this trademark a pledge profit J.·ust assurel . as.. t,he.y.... ,...fe./d.,.,., ..l.t. .
to .ho~ raisers that yve will always You, too, can get e fine ~!iU~rs",tl:!at
mamtam the same hIgh standard of thousands Of other fanners ,are g~~~lrg·

quality so that every feeder who feeds Get a supply of this high. q1j~H~y,tp:in.
it will always say "IT PAYS." er<llfeednow"andyeu'Il.1?ef:~$~r~~,()f'1

1

The hog feeders',in this vicinity are more profit from your herd.:J{a~:the,
also learning tha\"It Pays': to feed MoorManM~fOrYOurt9~tj.~~mt~~~Y"11

Ano.th.er~Ot.N'iifAII,
,. G. AoLAMBEItsoN, Wayne: "1 '."11;"11

1

",,:

Jloor.Man's htlSJust c. O. QUIST, LaureL . E. T. LF}~~ (J~~ll•.r ..
arrived·in this..eoUllly Anotheiear nowbein

. '.' ,~:::i\',;;,";';,l;;;:"; !:j,@)::I,J[,: ""'i·.·t:"'·" .3i;.'il~?J,!iii;iii"~'::iL·:i;+'i.'A"'·!

HOSKINS

. ,,'.
w:,\nmHERALD,THUJlSDAY, MARC~ 15,1928.

, ·Miss LaVerne ,Krause t8
"edit6r of this depah"tment.
Any news contributions to

~~:~ol:tR8- t:or;l:d~n "a:.
ceived ~Y her.

A New York andit was cured
of cri . a y b three operations,

ore than ere, petformed
by the old~time Vigilantes.L.De
ttoit News.

were unable 'to be present, and
the organization will :b~.' postpon
ed 'until thi~ Friday evening when

anot\1er 1me.ting ,iSCal1ed.,~:::

Fune -aIls Held

pa"~:-.~~~.':~H~:~~
HOIne in Ca II Friday at

A e of 1 Years.

Two Big Qp.n..s of ~he W~r

D(YTof.h71 Ruse Nyberg of

~ii,~H(Z;;;t~:t!!.is sttl>~
vi~t Calf"roll ~verJJ Mcmday.
Any news cont'ributions to
thesf3 colurml.'l frmn to'urn' or
coot/,try '/uiU 66 gladly race;l1
ed "V her. She is a.lso author
ized to receive new or re·
newal su.bscriptions.

Former Governor On '
Public Questions

~
amuel R. McKelvie, former

;.~ fr:~bli~~e~e::as::ea~~b~~~~~
F rmer,. writes the. following
co I mun~cation for his paper
from Washington, D. C., where
he Ihas been sojourning:

Miss, Doris Ziemer spent Sun- liThe preliminaries to the na·

day -in Norfolk with relatives. :~~n~laIfo~~:~Ct~~n~o~;:,n~~;sbe~~~
Funel'a~ service: was held Mon- A son was born Thursday, helt in Washington. c.ongress

day after oon at 1: o'clock at the March 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. m I th t .
Fred H. Lorenz orne in Carroll Sweigard, jr. no~ ~~e~~~~:lU;Ol~~;: eff~c't ~~

. for Jurg n Hinr ch Papp who Miss Gladys Schmidt of Mad- wil have on the political for-
passed away Frid, y, March 9, at ison, spent Sunday in the C. H. tun s of men and parties. Much
7:20 at the Lorenz home, aged Walker home. theisame is true of other govern-

R
71evY. eGar.s,I'.2 JmohonDstohnS aoDfdthle2 MdaetYhS~ Mrs. Henry Lautenbaugh and ment activities. The President

lfI - children spent Surlday in Winside alozlle seems free from these
I odist church was in charge and wi'th relatives: tra melling influence.s. A man
I interment was made in the Car- Miss Alice Ander!lon of Pierce, of trong convic.tions, the strength

roll cem~tery., spent the week-end in the C. W. of his position is augmented by
Mr. P9pp had made his. home Anderson home. the fact that he is not a candi-

with the~Fred H.I Lorenz family f: dat a d h DO reason to be
Norris SChr.. oeder of L.i co.In, n' as-NEA, W3.Shlngloli Ullrt'aU in Carro I for t~e past twelve spent Tuesday and Wed esday m{ ed by expedience. Not only

1'W.'llI)' (O.-rlll'''' ~IH\$, c"IJllIred by tht' Amerlcun fon't'IS, han' I)"t'n years. I e sUffer~d a stroke of is e not a candidate but it is'
;,roughl fnull (·'nLltl'l' to' ~he Smirhi<oninn '!ni<tUute ut' Wa:;hl11gtoll Ht'r· apoplexy three weeks ago and in the Gus. Schroeder ho e. sa to say'that he ~ill take no
gl'fl II I l\-1kh;Il'1 DUf\;(!d''','Il, whu n'I'f'!\!erl th,' Cong"I'E':;slowll honor na·ctal Ivr did not rally from this. Mr. and Mrs. John Vos and pa in the selection of his SllC-
Iwin~ lIw outstall<lltlg hero ill the lalt! war, j:; :;hown ":ith one of' tilt' I;l!1l8 Deceas~d was born December daughter spent Sunday i the ce" or. 1

iI<- ""~",In"tl. 26, 185~6 in NQrth Usted, Ger- John Schaffer home at Carroll. This independence of the
~.~~------~--;-------~----~Imany. e had lived in this coun~ Mrs. Amanda Gnirk left Fri- chi f executive is very reassudng

former .resident here. was in Car~ try a nUll ber of, years. He leaves day for Wausa, Wis., 'to attend in time when Congress mightr OL roll Wednesday of last week to no ncar Irelatives. the funeral of Mrs. Frank Gnirk. m I e heavy ,inroads on the treas-CARR L attend the funeral of Mrs. Alex . Raymond Mittelstadt.' 9f Nor- u surplus, or pass laws that
Laurie. SQdaI. folk spent Saturday and Sunday wo ld further fasten the burdens

The third testing of cattle in Royal INeighbo\.;s meet March in the Herbert Mittelstadt home. of ureaucracy upon a quite de-
D€er Creek precinct for tuber- 20 at tht halL Mr. _and Mrs. Pete Brumels fe eless people.
c·ulosi!> is being completed. A t were Sunday evening \ supper Appropriations now - pending
few reactors were shipped out on The eppy Pilgrim Poultry gueS\ts in the Louie Langenberg out ide of the executive budget
l'iifonday. club is s arting its season's pro- home. am unt to billions of dollars.

Charles Denesia and daughter, jectR. T e members will have a Miss Ruth Templin of Fort co~gress will pare these down to
MrR. Pearl Kuenhenn and the Jat- meeting ater in J\1arch. Dqdge, Iowa, came Saturday for a action of the present propos~

~fi;~~::r;1~i:~~~:d5,~n~y ~~ Br;:: g~~ol~~\~~;' club met ~n:~~~:~:Si~::.t~a~' :~h:::~~ ~~f r:~ie;hi~f~r{;::~01~:tl~~~~
Byron .Jones drove to Red Oak, Wedne~day afternoon with Mrs. and son were Sunday dinner de ands for extraordinary -ex- 'l"\:,'

Otto Wagner was ill Wayne Iowa, Monday to accompany home H. L. Br~.demeyerl'and Miss Hilda guests in the Mrs. Anna Scheu- pe~itures are for flood' l7ontroll;:~::::~~:~::T~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~;"J,11+>-'
:-;unda.y. his mother, Mrs. Hattie Jones, Hokamp. J ric'~G::~~a" Zutz returned hom: ala g the Mississippi, and the 1!~l>,J

WI~~~~fi~ridB~.an\'ood in ~:~~k~a~vi~~C'~e~~~~e~~sitinga few The ~'TY Makers dub meet- Thuraday from Norfolk after via· ~:o '~~t ~~':v f~:ie~u;:~h~ne::i~~ ~~;tl~~c~~~;~~~r\ntoa;;;'~cu~~~~~iIIHi
Miss ,Virginia JOlles was here Miss Marion and Miss Alice ing, to ave beeri held last Fri~ iting a few days in the Irvin exceed a billion dollars each. and providing a revolving loan ·.":I.',!' .,::::,

from Stanton for thp week-encl. Tietgen who had been in Omaha, d?-y, wa ~ postponed until this Zutz home. "Following the failure of in- fund at a moderate rate of in-
Mr. and Mr:-. l:yle'Mabbott returned 'the last of the week. week F ·day because of bad Miss Hilda Buss returned home temational conferences last sum- terest for the necessary finane-

in Wayne Saturday aftcr~ They are; at the home of their roads. t e meeting will be at the from Stanton'I Sunday after mer wherebY the President ing!
noon. mother, Mrs. Henry Tietgen. W. E, Back hom~. spending severa weeks in the AI- gr~a.tly hoped to secure assur~ "It would be difficult to set

:\1r. and Mrs. EmI'Y~ Morris Loberg: brothers and Alvin bert Nelson home. ances for reduced armaments, forth more clearly a program as

~:~i~eavil~as~:'~~~' Thursday and ~'~:n~o~~~ppcea~t;~ret~c~~~uo: ~~r;' w~~:n'l:~~~ngtob~av~h~ee~a~re~~ ho:~sSat~~:~~ f~~~u~or~:i~r~:~ ~~~'d~~;O~it~:~/~~arr~:~ldtoe~~:~practical as this. With one-fifth
:\11': and Mrs. William Wagner Monday. Frank, William and last Thu sday with Mrs. W. C. er spending a few days in the tha of any other nation. Even ~~t:~e ~~~~~~:~r:;l:ro~~~~r:~rd

of Norfolk, "pent Wednesday of Ran Loberg marketed the stock. Logan,. ,as postl1oned until, this Herman Maas home. the conservative nature of Pres- with the knowledge by coopera-
Jast week visiting here. '1 Alex Laurie left Wednesday Thursday, A de1jat~ on the sub- Mrs. Carl Mittelstadt returned ide t Coolidge seemed to give

Griffith Garwood is having an for Chicago. He was here last ject, "R~solved, ,that boys and to her home at Norfolk Sunday wa to this idea, but the public ~:';' d~ftow~:~p ~t~mg::~m~~:
addition built to the barn on his wl;ek Wednesday for the funeral sgUirclcSeshsa~.ne tahehecto~eurDtryChanthCaeD'fO,.nr U~~:; ~~~k~aY~:m:~sit in the hthaes tSrOeDrdevOoflte.odff,.aeg"aalinSthtOugithtthaIDt administration program'is explic-
farm northeast of Carroll. 10f Mrs. Laurie who passed away it and adequate. But for Con-

Rev. G. H. Johnson returned in Albert Lea. Minn. He spent the city,' will be co.'nducted. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C}arence Becker Wa hington noW seems to be to- gress to enact it would be just
Friday from Tilden ,where h~ several days here with his son, Levi Ro erts and Mrs. Howard of Homer, Mr. and_ 'Mrs. Fred wi d more limited outlays for too bad for those who' want the
conducted' a funeral servicE'. John L. Laurie. Jones ha e the affirmative, and Brumels, Ed. Scheurich, Rueben bat leships and naval armament. q1,lestion an issue in the forth~

Alex Laurie and John Laurie Mr. and Mrs. James Mcintosh Mrs. C. . Dawson and Mrs. W. and Lorence Voss were Sunday • lood control is a vexed situ- coming campaigns.
went to Wayne Sunday and spent of Wayne, were ,here from Mon- C. Loga have the negative. dinner guests in the,Fred Green ati n. The Southern M.ississippi "All of which is not to say
thl2' da~" in the James McIntosh day until Wednesday last week ; I home. vall y contingent insists that the that a majority of members of
home. in the George Porter and Howard Entertai~" for Si.ter. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Klug and Fe eral government shall do the C . b th rti t

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bonta Porter homes. They came to as- Mrs. ante Davenport enter- family, Marcus Klug, Miss Lillian job without stint, and bear the a:;i~ue:St~ndoasorJ~hi:: ~~ :~_
and children of' Wayne, spent sist at the funeral of the late tained F ,iday afternoon at bridge and Miss Margaret KIng and Miss ent re burden. They dIsaVOW ricnlture. They are sincere. But
Sunday here' in the Will Bonta Mrs. Alex Laurie. complimentary to her sister, Mrs. Laura Wachter of Norfolk were an plan for storage reservoirs the equalization fee lobby has
home. A group of boys walked to McNaught of North Dakota, who Sun~ay dinner guests in the E. ala g the upper tributaries, and the agricultural committees in

Mr, and Mrs. Darwin Jones Wayne Sunday afternoon and is here visiting. Mrs. Tom Rob- F. Winter home. insi t that vast acreages now oc· both houses hog4ied, the chair-
and Mrs. SpenceI' Jones were drove back in the George Hole- erts and Miss Hilda Hokamp re~ A number of friends and rela- cup ed along the lower Mississippi man of these committees being
Sunday dinner guest>! at the Joe kamp car. They were: Enosand ceived p~.zes. The hostess serv~ tives were entertained in the sh 1 be abandoned at government the joint introducers of their
J I E w·n· hIed a two course ~ncheon. Guests Hennan Marten, sr., home Satur~ exp nse in order to insure·against d th b
. o~:. ~~412'·Mrs .. George Porter N~~n H~l~~~~p~;~; a~jteM~~~ were: M . McN ught, Mrs. Ed- day evening. The occasion 'was a currence of last year's dis- ~lli:;e toaIilet t:e ~::o:~bi~~;

, and Charles Jacobsen were Sun- ris Francis, Griffith Williams and ward Hu aldt, r8. V. G. Wil~ :~': ~=e;:~~ir:~~~a;~n~::; as us losses. Among the less rest there.
day supper' guests in the fIoward lsmael Hughes. Iiams, M So ,Ed. Murrill, Mrs. H. pre udicedi' it is felt that the "It appears that Congress' will
Porter home. Mrs. Spencer Jones and' Dar- H. Hon y, Mrs. George Hole. served. pro ect is one of reclamation as be in session until early June.

;\Irl'i. W. 'J~ Herter of Sioux win' Jones came from Norfolk kamp, Mrs. C. W. Everett, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs..Albert Nelson weI as flood control, and on that There is the possibility that the
Ci,ty, spent the week-end here Sunday to spend the day in the W. C. Logan, Miss Hilda Ho- and daughter, LOIS LaJune, of bas s those to be benefited should equalization fee bill will meet
With her parents. ;\lr. and Mrs. Joe Jones home. Mrs. Darwin kamp, Miss Celia Thomas. Mrs. Stanton, Mr. and Mtrs. Ernest sha ~ the cost the same as has its certain dQom in t~me to I en~
G, W. Yaryam. Jones who had visited a week Tom Roberts, Mrs. Hugh Linn, Fuhrman and son, Howard, Mr. bee done in reclamation projects able the enactment of something

Mr. and ~rs. Ralph Titus of here with her parents, Mr., and -Mrs. C. E. Dawsqn, Mrs. Charles and Mrs. Frank Buss and ~n, els where ~lse. If so, that will be well, but
Pilg-er, were hE're Wednesday of Mrs. M. S. Linn, returned to Mills an~ Mrs. D.I: R. Ehlers. Virgil, Mrs. Hennan Brummond, "Congr~ssman Sears of Ne- fQr the present. it is hopeless to
last week to atten'd the funeral Norfolk with them. ~ -- Mr. and Mrs; R. Kumm and bra ka says that these f.Iood wa- secure the unprejudiced consid-
I'tf Mrs. Alex Laurie. Mrs. Henry Noelle and son P llobyterian Clw~c:h. daughter, Bet.ty, of Norfolk, Mr. te could be turned to a great eration of a purely cooperative

Mr., and Mrs. H. L. Bredemey~ and .daughter of Colome, S. D., Prayer service at 1 p. m. ,and Mrs. Arthur Behrne: and nat onal asset. if they were stor- measure. Thus we may know
I2'r returned Friday from Omaha spent' last week here visiting Mrs. Sundai school at 2. Harry Buss spent Sunday ~In the ed or irrigation and power pur- now where to place' the blame
where they attended th(' mf'r~ Noelle's mother, Mrs. Augusta The iJdies' Aid met this week Herman Buss home. poo s along the tributaries of the should nothing be done.-Sam R.
chants' week program, Bruggeman. They also visited in Wednesday at the church par- . up er Missouri, the Platte, the McKelvie."

Morris and James Ahern, Wi1- the home of Mr. Noelle's broth- lors. ~t luck lu'hcheon was . . BlUJneH. I Ka I the Arkansas and ma.nyl ~ 7"_-;'~---"**'m-_
liam Wagner and Gus Paulsen er, Frank Noelle, and of Mrs~ served.' . ~lOUx CIty Journal: Th~ con- oth r stre,ams that course through
~~d two carr; of hogs on the Noelle's brother, William Brug~ --'- ~ItIon of bu>finess has bee~ ~h:ust se i-arid regions. I think he is
~IOUx City market last week, gema n, near Sholes. ptist Church. ~nto the foregr~und ~y poh ICIans rig t, and the weight of engineer·

Rey. and Mrs. G. H. Johnson Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Yaryan, (Rev. M. G. Jones, ,Pastor) ~n a way.that IS r~p~dly d elop~ ing! testimony is on his side.
and Mr. and Mrs. George Hole- Mrs. W. J. Herter of Sioux City, Sunda school at 10., a. m. mg a varIety of OpInIOnS th ough- 'What of farm relief?
kamp we reO Sunday dinner guests and Mr. and Mrs. Will· Yaryan Preac, ng servi~e at U a. lU. out the c.ountry. Th~ dem cr~ts 'Perish the thought! Firs:t it
of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Logan. and family of Wayne were Sun- The ldies. AM meets next ?ave :assaIled th~. CoolIdge dmm- is misnomer. Farmers are not

Mrs. Dave Theophilus of Ran- day dinner guests of Mr. r..nd week W dnesday. IstratIOn as faIlmg to ~e .the as ng for relief. They want
dolph, was here Wednesday of Mrs. Tom Roberts. Mrs. Herter ~ country know the true SIt ation. equ lity What they probably
last week. She came to attend came Tuesday of last w,eek and Con regatioJai Church. They c~arge that !he~e is n such wil 'get' is just about nothing.
the funeral of Mrs, Alex Laurie.' visited until Monday in the Yar- (Rev. M. G. Jbnes, Pastor) prosl?erIt,y as was mdI~ated n Mr. Th reason is plain. The equal~

Miss. Darlene and Misfi Iris yan home here. Preach'ng at ll' p. m. Sunday CoolJdge s message t~. co gress, iia ion fee lobby has the situa-
Johnson' who teach at Magnet, Busines~ men of Carroll met school a ~l'wards --, and that present c?ndltIon~ f u~- tio in hand, and they are de
8pent. ,~aturday benveen trains Friday evening' at the Carroll Junior and S. nior Christian emPIOym.ent are dlscouragi g m tel', ·ned to lay their bill on the
her~ In the RE'v. G. H. Johnson State Bank to ~organize a com- Endeavo at 7 p., m. the extreme... . Pre ident's desk, despite the fact
home. mercial club, On account of bad The dies' Aid society met A~ ysuch a ~lme! WIth a 'pres~~ tha he vetoed one such measure

William Lefferdink of Norfolk, Foads peoplp from the country wedn.eSdi'y all d.a,y at the church dentm campaIgn. m the .O..ffmg,lt an has said repeatedly th.at he
____________:- -,-- 1parlors. Pot luck luncheon was behooves .the prIvate ~ItIzen. to has not changed his mind.

served a noon. : seek a mIddle gro~nd, dlsco:untmg • Thus the matter stands. The

Th S t £th Fut " ~ both ~he repubhcan claIm ~f PI' ident has no political ax toe ervan 0 e urer u.hera. Chunoh. prospeI'1ty .and the demoe~tlc gri d, but the equ~lizatioD fee
(Rev. H. F. K ohn, Pastor) charg~ of. mc~easmg depreSSIOn. cro d have. They have a presi~
Sunda school' and bible class The sltuati.on ~s n~t. ~o good . as de t to nominate; and to have

at 10 a. m. . the repubhcan polItICIans claIm, the r pet measure fail would be
Servic s in th¢ German lan~ ~o~ so bad as the democrats sa! to ake it appear that, the ad-

guage a 11 a. uj.. It .IS. SecretayY of Labor DaVIS mi istration is unfriendly to all
Englis evening service .at 8 saId a short tn~e ago that t~ere fa legislation. Of course such

O'clOCk.~ were probably 1,000,000 work~rs a harge would be utterly un-
The .adi.e"s' Aid society m.eets unemplpyed, but, Senator 1 ~ag- tru • the President having said in

next W dne'sday !with Mrs. Fred ner, of New York, c~me rIght his last message to Congress:
SChradel/ hack to say that the iflgure was "The Government can assist

," closer to 4,~00,?00. co peratives and other organiza-
Mar eta. Marfh 12, 1928. In all lIkelIhood" ,there ,are tio s in orderly marketing 'and·

HeljlVY h, ns 15c more. tha!I 1,000,000 wo~kers Idle h dling surpluses. A beginning
Light helns " lIe at thIS tIme. Indu~trt IS known co Id be made by setting up a
Springs t ,. tOc to have. r~duced ~ts pa~ rolls Ie eral farm board or commis-
Cream 47c alon~ WIth ItS. curtaIlment In pro- sio of experienced men ,in' mat~
~ggs . . 22c and 23c ~:~~~n. tr::~;~:s, i~~l'~hearem~:~ ke ing; grantin.g equal,' advan-
(AddItIOnal Carroll on Page 8.) ~ields wi~h .vast numbers of men ;~ ~~u:na~c~~~a~o~:~m~di~~:

Frbncl!J scientists have made up ~~d ~U1~:I~~dh~~ z:~.~;~n~e~~~~ an sections of the country, giv-

ga"vPeunrset i.ofth$e20mOaWDhimChak,WngilI tbhee and the result is that related I;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'Io trades are not' flow.ismng as they II
most interesting, contribution to were. All these things. contribute
the problem. o~ interplanetaty to unemployment. ~it the dec
navigation. But, as \the Metrop~ laration of ~enator agner that
pollan Life Insurance Company there are about 4,000 000 persons
has, just brough~" out, you can't out of work .seems tbo extrava
get much of a :£ neral for $200. gant even for politicAl purposes.
-New York Ev nin'g Post. If there were that m~ny workers

idle the country wou~d" not have

~~ '::~t c~a:dia;:~~one to inform it LESSON No. 15
Still, there is no'tbing to; he Que,tion: Why is

gained in denying that business d • I
so far this year is not Up to the ulBified c" ••iller oi .
figures of the past two years. • important. ~ /Ul added

A professor ft·da' that a girl Prosperity is Dot wha it waa; it lion. with milk in the
baby, tr.ipl.e,s. her ,.w:eight d.uring ,is :not so lacking as 8 been rep- ' t of children?
he~ first year: d 'ttieSl- to halve resented for, camp' p~oses. I l!II
it during"her f ,rtieth.-Florenee Freight car loadin continue I,Answ~r:'Becat,lSewhen
~Ala.) B.erald., : ~eb~~~e'24~~ t~~u :e~:n8~;~ it Iis mixed with ""milk it
: Civilizatio~" is l:the ,condition i,n 69,0. a decrease of mo ~ than 18,- akes milk a more efli.

which one', 'genetation paysi, the' 000' below tha;t of _t e preVious ent rickets-preventing
last gimerationts idebts 'by issuing week and more than 49 000 un- f d d b 'ld f
bonds ..for the next ger(er~tion to der ·.that for. the sam '~eek last b;~: .Ch.ild...~~~ .~~:nf.l
.... '.. .. ..' ··v r;~a~eor~~e~la:;::p~ff e:r::s::k b st in thE!lform 01

., 'J:'.lle' 'readfDg public' never se,~ms shipments, which ',g . ed '.' 2.783
dunib: to the ~ter who" has' Vlit cars oveJ:' the figure f r last year. - S"OTT'S EMULSIO:U
enough' "fA;!, nmke, h;is., ID~~ning, Car loadin,gs tell,the'sitory. Trad~ ~, :,:,'" i'~
elein·.-Medford Mail~Tribune~ 'il3 in a slacK, ~e~~~m;,' "

J



ALL
SIZES,

Offcred
. HER~
Exclusively
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P. & G.
Swifts' Naptha

5 bars 15c

Oleomargarine
Vigilant Nut"

Besto-Nut

["Ollyrllthi. XE -London 'rime".

Dunsmore Special, five-year-Old stalllon 'Plctured above,' as lIe'en
pronounced an almost perfect example of the hea"y hre.ed I)y BriUsll
judA"es. It was awarded first prize in its Iclass at the spring Shire
Hor~e Show in Horal A~TicllIturnl llalJ, London,

Six-box
c~rton

$1.00

SUGA.R

19c carton I

MATCHES

Best granul«ted
15 pounds

,~ 'a welcome breath of Spring, these so: colorful styles
come trooping in, all of them brilliant reflew-0ns of the .

new season's most channing modes. In fas§i~h.Jabric and
finish, they rightfully claim a much higherP~

But the VICTORIA GROUP of several thousand stores
combined their purchases on these six beautiful models; thus
all enjoy a price reduction that only such a large quantirt
order makes possibl~ . Best of al1, you gain MOSTl

SpecWry da.ign~ oJ ~1U5[~ A UTlt for evftY t3StC. ~ mode
new fabrics. they p~t the V'tI"Y lor Mi$sand Matron.~ in

~~htd=~~~d~~~' ~;~e~J~tics
(he excellent quahty of both mate- .

~~:~~~Q~kmtoans~t~~u~~r~ ~~Z!a~

.-for afternoon and informaJ wear

..
•••••

====:::~=====;;======~===~"jf==~~~~;:=;j=~.' ;:••..••,.

'j.Je~d'Rice, Santa ICI~~ Prunes,
TholllJl",n seedless, Ra,sms, Pow-·
dflrQd $u;ar, Brown Sugar, Japa
nIll11JI,ulleaa Pop Corn--

<5---- -.,. ~- ~-I -- -.-..~

Gt"o"cerie~

•

Wakefie,ld School No-tes.

Wa.kefield d~bating team won
from Lyons Monday here, the de
cision being two' to one. Wake
field upheld the ,negative of the
state question regarding, the chil
labor amendment. The judges
were Proctor W. Maynard and
Prof. S. X. Cross of Wayne, and
Mr. Cruise of Allen, The local
team met Oakland last week at
Oakland and lost by a unanimous
decision.

Wakefield basketball boys at·
tended the state tournament in
Lincoln last week. They won
from Wymore Thursday by a
score of 14 to 9. The team met
Peru Friday losing by 18 to 9.
Coach Tschudy was accompanied
to ·Lincoln by Alfred Larson,
Robert Nuernberger, Max and
Lloyd Coe, Norman Tell, Wallace
Erickson, .Ehner Henschke and
Gordon Nuernberger.

Sophomores entertain the sen
iors at ~ party Friday evening.

The shoal board elected aU
teachers for next year who were
applican for the positions.

Seniors chose the play, "The
Ghost Bird," _ for pre'sentation
this spring, Try-outs will be held _
Saturday. Miss-· Clara Johns@n is
in charge.

Seventyfive students wln take
part in the operetta to be pre-
sented March 30. ,

Work on track events has'st.art
ed.

The Nebraska Ant i-Saloon
League had charge of services in
each of the Wakefield churche~
Sunday. Rev. Mr. High and Rev.
John Grant Shick were in charg1~

Markets, March 13, 1928. ~
Corn _ 73
Oats 47
Wheat $1.1
Hogs $7 to $7.40

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Blaker' Ob
served Fiftyeigbth Anni_

versary on TUe&day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Blakerob·

~~~~~r:r~rT~:~~:~h;~d~~d~~h~
or of the 'occasion relatives went
to their home for a social even
ing. The honored couple receit,'
ed gifta-. Luncheon· was. servlil .

Mr. and Mrs. Blaker are 1
years old cacho They have lived
in Wakefield for forty year6.
Both are in good health. Thdy
do all of their own house and

;~;~la~;rk~ndT~rv~~~n:ct~~:~~~
their ages. Their only son died
ten years ago,

Mrs. Lydia Blaker and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reynolds, Ray
Peterson and Mr., and Mrs. N.
N. Sackerson were the relativ,s
who spent Tuesday with them,

Anti-Saloon League I
Has Services Her~

Funeral Service I.. Conducted for
C. U. Bloomquist Who

Died Wednesday.

Early Resident
Is Buried Here

the· SUD Y ~.h~OI' child~e.n pres- ~arned a quarter holiday by hav)'1 lSO.;" ..w~.:re Su day .dinn~rgueilts I' ". 'F.ore'eIOael. o.n B
ent £01' he ,dlvme serVICes ,last mg a perfect attendance record aL,the .R. L, bllette home. Pierce, Neb., Mar
Sunday. The' pastor counted· for the month. The Sholes basket ball boy!\ meeting of the' di '
eightyfive children., Let us. con- --,1 wo~ a victory over .~yndan. S,·Pierce County,

:~~~e;~~~ ~oeor: ~~~~su~~~~~~~ (~v;~.d~~h;~~:~~stor) rfi' ~~at~~~ay n ght by.' a· score of :;u~~li~~~~eh1
if he Bhould cho,oBe"between the Regular services next Sunday.. Morris Wan n and Leo Taylor with .the _~ierce 'I
Sunday school and - services for . Choir rehearsal Friday evening o.f Tyndall. S. D., were visitors pany on the fair n~ I
the children he wJUld choose the at the home of Mrs. J. H. Logan. at the Leonard Wallen home o'Ver pavilion. . ,:.' J: 'I .". ~
services. the we~k-end., . ' : ,1,:1,1 ,:~ ;
~ Sholes . " Heover says he, ~ill'l c~~ry, ,o~,ti

M'ethodi.t- thui'ch. Hoover's vis t to' Florida indi- the Coolidge P9licies." Tbb I ~ittl~j
(Rev.', F. Farner, Pastor) (By Lennie Burnham.) cates that he has no ~oubt of boy in the third. r9w 'Willi,', p,llea.seJ,'

"Life Insurance," so c;alled -- I carrying his' wn Stat_.-Eliza- tell us what they are'T1MUS~,o'geei:
does not insure life as the pame Wm. Shutt shipped cattle to Ibeth Journal.. Phoenix. . . " I' ' . ~,

would indieate. The only l~fe in;- Sioux C{ty Monday. I .
~;a~~;s,w~'Ih~:': i~o~:usth~~ri~l~ bu~~e:' v~~~~:a~h:'~a~. Wayne Rea Horse _Show FavPr1,te.,!:', .
might have life." Tn all of man's I. L. Davis shipped a car of I .
mad struggle to gain life from cattle' to Sioux City Sunday. I
its many angles, the only. testi- I Tom Smith shipped a ·car load t

mony that indicates that men of hogs to Sioux CitJ• Sunday.
Funeral service was held Fri- have found life and have the as- Mrs. Emma Landberg has been

day afterno'on at Salem Lutheran surance of life that removes ill the past week with the grippe,
church in Wakefield for C. U. doubt, discontent and brings the Miss Gladys Ingwersen spent
Bloomquist, early resident here, largest measure of life, is the the week-end with her parpnts in
who passed away Wednesday of man who carries life insurance Wayne,
l~st week, aged 75 years and G in Christ Jesus. Do you have Martin M1:l.dsen and family
months. Rev. ,r. A. Martin was such insurance? Let us tell you were Sunday dinner guests at the
in charge and interment wa~ about it next Sunday at 11 a. m. H. L. FoUette home. I
made in Wakefield cemetery. ' "There are many different Mr. and Mrs. Mark' Benshoof

Mr. Bloomquist had been in ways by which men make their of Winside, were visitors at the
failing health for several months ap:proach to God but only he ar- A. G, Carlson home Sunday.
and had been growing worse rives who has clean hands and a J. L. Davis and Tom Smith ac
since the beginning of this year, pure heart!' This statement ,is companied shipmentp of cattle

Carl Ulrik Bloomquist was the basic thought for the Sunday and hogs to Sioux City .sunday,
born in Skede, Jonskopings Lan, school lesson for March 18. May Mrs, Charlie Robins, Grace and
Sweden, on September 7, 1852. we see you in the church school Alice, spent the week-end with
He was baptised and confirmed for this session? The young peo- the George Noakes family in
in the Lutheran faith there, He pIe will especially enjoy the fine Wnyne.
married Miss Ida Carlson on De- discussions presented by Mr, The Sholes high school will
cember 8, 1880. Mrs, Bloom_ JacKman, Also the high seh(j)ol present a play next Friday en'j;
quist died April 29, 1921. group has a fiqe teacher in Mrs. ing, March 16. The name j"

The family came to America Connor. If you are not in the "The King's English," It is a
in 1883, locating at Fremont, church school be sure and enroll three-aet play, _
Iowa. In, 1888 they came to next Sunday. Miss Lillian Hall, J. C:,Brown,
Wakefield. Mr. Bloomquist pro- The choir will meet every Miss Gladys Ingwersen, Mis!'; Ra
cured his own farm and was also Thursday evening for rehearsal. chel Bracken and Mis.<; Eleanor
one of the charter members of They are working on the Easter
the newly organized Salem Luth~ cantata' which is a very pretty

eran congregation. He was' a Easter message, We hope allH b k"faithful and active member of members of the choir will dome .'
the church and had served two for the 8 p. m, rehearsal. '

terms as truste('. Church night program and a rla·a' S'
M;iv:nd c~:~~e'~IO~~;UiS~~rn O~~ ~\~iU~~a:eer~;na ~1~li:~:t~1 ;oad~~ ..'," " ,'., ,',I'
son passed away in 1913, The evening for all members and
surviving children are: Rev, Carl' friends of the church 011 next
Gustaf Bloomquist, Lutheran pas- Monday evening, ';;
tor at Portland, Ore" Oscar Na~ The primary Sunday .<;~hool is
thaniel Bloomquist of Wakefield, lining- up an Easter program to

Mrs.. Anna Granquist. wife of he given on Easler Sunday a" T H· E S TOREOFBI G VALU"ESRev. F, G. GrancJ.uist of Pontiac. 10 :30 a, m, ,
It I., and Mrs. Clara Lund of The W. H. M, S, meet"in reg-

W~keficld. There 'are ten grand- ular session and lesson study onll.~!!!!!!!!E!,!!e!.!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!_!~'
chIldren, three brothers and one Friday afternoon with MrS. I Ed.l:
sister living in Sweden and many Creamer. _ •

other relatives and friends. The "Pioneer Club" will meet: S gti ~ 9~ \\1 'h D " 'I=
N:~:~ ~~d ~issR~~I:ar~~lso~il~~ :t ~~.~ ~~~r~~ ~~a~~~~r~~~ ~~a~~; pnOn °me's I inesl !!...If!!!!!UlsrOER£D "as. resses ere :.=
Council Bluffs, and Gust A. permit will spend the day in the .- R&UI

Johnson of Wayne, were here country. All boys of the ages of ' i'!: : /
from out of town for the funeral. 11 to 14 are eligible for associa- •
Mrs. Granquist of Rhode Island, tion in this work under the gen- :
and Rev, C, G. Bloomquist of eral auspices of the Y. M. C. A, •
Portland, Oregon, visited their "The Breastplate of Rigliteous- :
father within the past few ness" will be the subject of the II

months. Sunday evening service, You :
have not completed Sunday and •

Residents Here all that it can mean to you, if :
'you neglect the evening services,

Wed Many YeaFS Make a special effort to come to
gether for an hour of worship to
refresh yourself for the week's
cares just ahead of you.

Presbyte.rian Church.
(Rev. A. P. Cooper, Pastor) Carroll School Notes,
Regular services next sunday

1
, The annual high school de

Prayer service this Thursda clamatory contest was held in
evening at 7 :30, convocation periods Wednesday

Swedish Mission Church. ~~:eeT~~::S:~y:;r~. ~~;al~s ~~c~s~
.. (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor) Mabel Owens and Viola Thomas.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. jThose taking 'part and the read-
. Morning worship at 11. ings they ga\lle 'were as follows:

English evening service a Oratorical, liThe Unknown Sol-
74130. ' dier," Gerald I Hicks; humorous,

Wednesday, mid-week servic "A Nervous Woman in an Auto;,
7 :30. _ j mobile" by Mllbel Owens, "Chl'ist-

tonigh~, Thursday, young peo mas Presents.r by ·Grace Miller
pIe's social l'l1e~ting at 8, with iVld "Vanity and Vexation of ..
Mrs. Hjalmar Parson and Mrs.! Spirits" by J1SSie Sundahl; and
Ca.rl Johnson as hostesses. I dramatic, "Th White Hands of

Fri,day, choir rehearsal at 7 :30.1 Telham" b,y Hlie Carlson, UDad_
Saturday, pastor's class at 2. I dy Doc" Py iola Thomall, HThe

-- Death Disk" y Catherine Shan~

Salem Lutheran C.J,urcb. non and "Li tIe ScottJsh Mar-
(Rev. J. A. Martin, Pastor) tyr;" by !Romla Jones.
The Lutheran brotherp.oodl The bu ines.lJ Englisn class'c?n-

meets this evening, Thursday, in' ducted a 'debate for co~vocabon

the church parlors. Emil Back-' period ~day. The sUbJ.ec~ ~as!
strom and Franklin, also Erick 8. 1 I!Res,olved, That the MISSISSIPpI
Johnson will entertain. Flood Plains Should IReceive Gov-

Saturday' the boys' chorus I ernment Aid." Edna Robson,
meets at 2 :00 and the Luther Edith Williams and Morris Fran
girls at 3 :00 o'clock. cis upheld the affirmative of the

Next Lord's day the Sunday question, and Fa.y~ Su~ton, IvaI'
sch~o~ an~ !Services will be held WilliamS" and Mase Mltcht;lll 1;1P-

- at 'the ,regular time.· held the negative. T~e ne.g?'tIve
, .~eXt week on Wednesday th'e"' received a two to one ~ p,eclslOn.
choir 'will meet, for rehearsal ~t Sophomores entertamed the
8 :00· o'clock. seniors at the school Friday even-

Thursday.at 2:00 the Women's ing. Progressive rook was pas~
Missionary: ,'s,ociety will convene time, Refreshments were serv-
in the church parlors and at 8 ;00 ed, ' "
o'clock the Martha society at the . Marjorie Linn plays the assem
ljom-e o~ -' ;Helen I Sundell, enter.- bly march thilt we~k. Carrie
ta~~ed hy Mrs. James H. Cham- Wilson played lilBt week.
be~~': '~ae' Sa,clterson and Helen . ;Arlene ap~ ~ar]a,1,1" q.e~t::ke.·.~re
'suildell~ , "',: ' . neW: pupi1~ in the gr~des. .

"11. ~.pir~tion tor!~t;~!~f:f;Jr~ .. s.v~n,", .a~~,

BY REDNER J

Wakefield chapter Masons met

Masonic Chapter
Special Meeting

For Luther' Hypse.
Mrs. Luther Hypse entertained

eleven men Monday evening for
Mr, Hypse's birthday. The time
was spent in playing five hun
dred. Mrs, HJ'pse served lunch-

Mrs. Frank G;' Nel~on ,Thu,rsday Mondar even,ing with Mr. ~ouch
afternoon for a social time in of Tekam.ah~~\deputy grand ,custo_
honor of her birthday.., Lunc'Q.c·on. dian, as a' special guest. Twen
was sel've~:II_~fte_ryisiting~' tyfour attended a dinner :tor Ma-

Sons at the Inman cafe. Lodge
For Alvena Creve.. work and school of <instruction

About thirty friends we~t to ~he conducted afterward at the
the Henry Greve home Sun,day hall. Supt. T. S. Hook, J. G.
evening for a ,social time in hon- Mines and W, H. Neely of
or of Alvena's l sixteenth birth- Wayne, were. among the out-of
day. Luncheon was served. 'town members of the chapter

pre~ent.

Auxiliary Has Meeting.
The American Legion Auxiliary

met Monday evening at the Le
gion hall. Thirtysix were pres
ent and ten new members were
initiated. The Women plan to
invite the state chairman, Mrs.
Kate Peters of Stanton, here to
speak in April. Mrs. George Bar
to, Mrs. C. Len Davis and Miss
Edna Dahlgren gave reports of
the district meeting recently held
in Lyons. A committee with
Mrs. Ernest Sandahl as chairman
served refreshments. .

st. Patrick Day Party.
Vivian Nelsorl entertained five

girl!' Saturday afternoon at the
T. M. Gustafson home at a St,
Patrick party, Dorothy Sal', Har
'riet Anderson, Marjorie Carlson,
Clarice Ekeroth and Jeanne Cor·
nell were guests. Mrs. Gustaf
son served a two·course lunch
eon,

For Mrs. Taniel Hypse.
Mrs, Floyd Clough and MI!'.

Clifford Busby entertained a few
friends Friday :i£ternoon compli
mentary to Mrs, Taniel Hypse.
Fivp hundred was diversion, Mrs,
A. W, Tannehill and Mrs. Hypse
reel'lveu prizes, T w O-COUl'~ie

]Ul1elWOll wa~ sr.rved.

With Mr9J, Mathewson.
'l'he Philathea. class of the

Presbyterian church met Friday
E'vening with Mrs. R. H. Mathew
son. The hostess se.rved lunch~

eon after a business and social
time.

With Mrs. 'Terwilliger.
Tlw Presbyterian Missionary

society met T'uesday with Mrs.

For Twelfth Birthday.
Margaret Schulz was 12 years

old Friday and entertained eleven
girls at the Charles Schulz home
in honor of the occasion. The
time wa:=; sp.ent in games. Mrs,
Schulz served a two-COUl'se lunch·
eon, Margaret received anum·
bel' of gifts.

For Mra. G. W. Cofer.
Mrs, C, A. Sal' invited a few

friends to her home Tuesday aft
ernoon to visit with Mrs. G, W.
Cofer of Omaha, who is here with
h(~1' daughter, Mrs, G. W. Hen
ton, The hostess served lunch
eart aftt'l' a social time.

At Seth Ossian Home.
Thirty former neighbors of

Mr, and Mrs, Seth Ossi~n met at
thpil' hom(' Pl'iday evening for a
socinl ti'~le, This was a surprise in
honor of the I:'amily 'Who just
moved from south of Wakefield
to their nev,' home in town.
Luncheon was served.

Social.

For Mrs.. Frank Nelson.
Friends went to the horne of

For Herman UtechL
Relatives and friends went to

the home of Herman Utecht Fri
day evening for a social time in
honor of Mr, Utecht's birthday,
Luncheon was served,

The \Voman's Home Mission
ary ~ocietv of the Methodist
ch~rch l11e~ts Friday \vith Mn;,
Eel. Creamer,

The Presbyterian Aid meets
this Thursday with Mrs. A. P,
Goopel', Mrs. McCorkindale and
Mrs. Su~i(' Ralph assist. '"Campfire Girls. Eleet.

Campfire girls met Monday
evening w'4th Mrs. H. B. Ware
and officers were elected as fol
lows: Pre'sident, Eleanor Ware;
vice president, Helen Sal'; ~ecre

tary,' Crystle Scott; treasurer,
Mildred Nuernbel'ger; scribe, Hel
en Patterson; song leader, Imo
gene Davis, The sixteenth anni
versary of the campfire will be
bbserved next Saturday by the
girls ,'lith a special program,

Lutheran Choir Dinner.
Members of the Lutheran choir

met Tuesday evening at the
church parlors for 6 :30 dinner.

Have 'Regular Meeting,
Royal Neighbors held their reg

ular lodg(' meeting Tuesdayeven
ing.

For Nineteenth Wedding.
Relatives and friends went to

the Fred Thomsen home Satur
day evening for a social time ~n

honor of their nineteenth wedding
anniversary.

Sunshine Club Meeting.
The Sunshine club went to th(l

home of Mrs, C, J, A, Larson
Wedne~day for a social time- in
honor of her birthday.

Orin Hal'n18n has beeD ill for
several days.

Mr. and :Mrs. William Hugel
man were in Wayne Monday..

Miss Mildred Jones is cmplo~r

ed at the Ham Mitchell home.
Will Wall spent Wednesday

and Thursday in Hampton visit
ing.

Mrs. C. A. Sal' and daughter,
, Helen, spent Saturday in Sioux
. City. ,

Robert Blaker and Lowell and
Lyle Church were in Sioux City
Sunday. L

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Johm;,on
were Sunday guests at the John
Sundell home.

Mr.· and Mrs. Abe Mason lenve,
, this week f-ol' their new home.."in'
'. Algona, Iowa,

Mrs. C.' S. Beebe was in
Wayne Monday to attend Mon·

. day club meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bakel'

and son visited Tuesday at the
John Baker ·home.

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Miner
spent Wednesday at the G. B.
Miner home at Dixon.

Mr. 'il.nd Mrs. Brian Olenius
were Sunda.y supper gueists at
the Fred Lehman home,

Mr. and Mrs, C{, N, Carlson
were in Sioux City Wednesday
and Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Hunt~r and
family werf' .sunday dinner gue:>ts
of Mr, anel, .Mrs, H. B. Warp,

A. L. Nuernberger an.d Mr.
Lunden€' went to Panca Tuesday
to attend supervisor:;;' meeting-.

Mr, :md 1\Il'S, C, S. Beebe vis
ited relatives ,in Wayne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Utecht and
son were Thursday evening guests
at the Henry Echtenkamp honIf'.

Walter Fredrickson, Harry Wa
german and A. C. Bichel went to
S'ioux CjJy Tue~day to driv:e back
cars.

Miss Gel'trude Kohlnleier of
Norfolk, spent Saturday and Sun
day here in the H, F. Kohlmeier
home.

I, .' L'I

f]:,'J','!:r--*!"-*"..,.,_....~-:........."11 H~rin~ul 'Utecht, Mrs. Malinda
UtMht,' Herbort Utecht ami Mr.
and Mfu. Enlil Utecbt and son,
Melvin.

Miss Lottie Childs' l',etul'ned on
Monday from Osnwnd where she
had .spen~ a week visiting in the
home of h~r brother, Alvie
C.hilds. "

er ~~'d a~~s~~~zf:h~O,~:;~~b;r~i
Wisner, visited Sunday in the
John Balter 'and Mrs. Lizzie Vol
ferding homes.

Mr., and Mrs. V. H. R. Hanson
and datlghter, Muriel, went to
Omaha Sunday for a short visit
in the home of Mrs. Hanson's
brother, C. F. Shellington.

Henry Echt~nkamp who has
been ill with pneumonia. i~ much
improved. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. Emil
'Wolter were Sunday guests at
his home.

Miss Mabel Kay entertained at
dinner Thursday evening: Mr.
and Mrs. A. 'c. Bichel and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A. Lal'~

SOil. Miss Nellie FOI'Sberg- and
Herbert Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Nimrod Mary Terwilliger. Mrs. Adolph
entertained the A. E. Nimrod'i Nelson h'd the lesson on "The
Clifford Nimrod, Harry Nimrod, Foreigner in America.." Mrs.
Rutherford Nimrod, Dave Nim- N. H. Hanson led devort;ionals.
rod and Clenwns Nimrod familie.c:
at (Unnel' Sunday.

Mrs. H,' Anderson left Sutlday
for Rockford, Ill., <j.fter spending
six weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Warner Anderson, and sister,
Mrs. N. !1 .Sackerson, and With
friends at Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bichel en
tertained "Friday evening: MisR
Mabel Kay, Miss Nellie Forsberg,
Herbert Green, Will Wall, Mr.
and Mrs. C..J. A. Larson and Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. FrisseUe.

The C, A. Samuelson family
moved to the house occupied by
the Ben Chnsp family. 'Thl'
Cha!';cs moved to the house va
cated bv tht, Samuelsons and
will !'o(;n mo\,(' lo their
hom",.

Fl'eo Mathil'.'i('ll l'durrJed Mon
da .. to Hochester, ilJinn., to tak,'
th,:l'p wet'k",' treatment,:. Hl' had
been then' thr('E' w('c1\~ and ~p!.'nt

th week-f'nd wlth hin family at
Allen. He. wali here Monday on
his l'etlll'l1 to RoclwstPl·.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bichel. l\'lr.
and Mrs, Howard Cramer. Mr.
and :vII'S. W, \\' Frisse1l0, HI'r
b£>rt Grrel.l. Miss Mabel Kay.
Miss Npllie Forsberg and Will
Wall W-;l'(> Sunday evening- gl1{'~ts
at thl" C. J. A. Larson honH',
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HERALD
~ ,

THE·WAYNE
CONDITIONS GOOD

FOR OPENING OF
FARM OPERATIONS

Coming

Mem-hel"!!I or Wayne State TeaehM
era Co!1eg-e Staff Go to

Meeting in April.

'll 'Sixteenl'ages
Two ,Sections. '

Wo.m e n' Athletic Asaociation
Namel Officers-Other

News oT Paat Week.

Faculties Will'
Gather In Peru

Singer Is

William Davis of B(encoe,
10\va, brother of A. R. Davis of
Wayne, is to be initiated into the
Masonic order at Onawa, Iowa,
this Thursday and Grand Master
A. R. Davis, Mrs. Davis and H.
S. Ringland of Wayne, plan to
go today to be present., The
Iowa grand maste-r and Grartd
C~stodion Savidge of' Nebraska,
mIl also be present. The Wayne
group will return Friday.

.Juniors Lead In
Series or Tests

,----,----~-~-----------~-~---;--'--------.::.-~-----,--~---------~~-'----'---~~.;.;;:I
CONSOLIDATED WITH THE\ WAYNE REPUBLICAN WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1928. , . '.'. , 'vJ:~~;!:~!~'ji>:'I;!;:::

"Conduct Rites ID~~:P~i'p~sWisIN Sui~ides Here Chicago Lecturer To Give Address IEarly Resid&ijt:,II';
,HereOnMon~ay EVERY OTHER WAY This Morning On Beautificatio~Improvement Of COtlnty,IIDi~s

AS we recall the demeanor A GREAT many men of dis- Dr;J Scott E, Bedford Will Bel' , ~ " "'. ":"'.1"1"1.
this o~oni~ehu:v,~~:~e~~:r~~~ Service Is Held at F. E. Gamble :~ngUish~~ h 0 n o-r han d Han,_ Otter Farmer Living North- . HeSe to Cr~a~e :dea~~ and ISS~~~JtE{~~EIVEN Mrs. James F-in-n-p-a~aes'lA~~ ,at
vOl'Hble than usual for an ear- Home for Mra. Grace Lowry ;::~ ~am~~ I~v::s~nts A~ ~r:: w~st of Wayne, Hangs Self uggest_i_s_or Ity. 1[ 'AS TIME NEARS Home I" Wa)':~e ~~~~~da,1\1: :~t ~ ~

Wh D·ed F·cIa r in Cattle Shed. . ' Age of 63 y: a IIIy start lin spring work. 0 I n y. with other people, sometimes Dr. Scott E. Bedford of 9hi- , .' ~ ~I': ; L .
Freedom from nccustomed 1.-- a Davis slips' and gives a touch cago, authoritative lecturer on I~TEREST in' the two issu~s" H I "....-.--" . . " !,
wind and more warm dayswill Resided in' W,ayne of stain to the name. As Found By Nephew impr?~ement and beautification that will appear for dec;- 0 d n.lte~ ~rl~ay,.
cause it to be remembered as though instigated by the imps of cIties, comes to. Wayne' Mon- sion at the municipal election· _~., i :': in I ," J' " ,

~~o~~~e1:ior~p~~t:~e ,:~le·s;:~~ D~ealled Made Her Home With ~:lnda:::re:s'e:ac~~visth:t~~~~ No CauSe for Act Can Be Account_ ~~;nenn;:ma~~:PI~I~b, ~iwa~i: ~~r~im3e ~I~~lw:ene::~iv~~~~ea:: Fune~al ~e;;icMT~ ~C ~~f~~:ctA ~' .
ed and in good shape for Her Daughter, Mr•. Gamble, name and initials of our own I ed For-Lived Alone on club and the high school~ to give of the levy for the band is Ckur h T a Ija'Ol~~il' '
plowing' which will follow as the Put Ten Yeat:a. A. R. Davis, popular Wayne Place Many Years. the public helpful suggestions for requested in the hope of sui- ,C o~ .,' "[l

The State Association of Teach- soon as the surface drys off. lawyer and grand master of beautifying the city. Dr. Bed-I ficient funds tQ maintain U1at M J --.-I' "a ", I
With no unexpected wintry Funeral se~,,'ce was held Mon- the Masonic order of "Nebras· Hans Otte, 58, who lived alone ford goes about the city care- Illorganizatiein without shol,llder- !,s. ames Fmn,' ,re~~.,en, :.0£ers Colleges will convene in Peru ... Wayne county for tn1r&~elght I'

~" spells, but an occasional show- '1 k h ka. Here the name is a syn- on a farm about seven miles fully to learn the needs and to ing'\"the burd~n on compara ' , I 'h' ' j'Y I ,:
the first week in API,1 and ij, er farm operations will be day afternoon at 2 0 c oc at t e onym for the finest character. northwest of "'Wayne, committed formulate helpful suggestions. tiyety few. It is expected tha~ :rea,rs, passed away at r e"-7J' t~m~
~~~~~~'s o~Ja:h~o ~~~~d. fa~~~tl. la~nched amidst most encour- ~rs~' c~::b~r~~:~~~r~~h~ep~~: It would be all right for the suicide about 6o'clock this morn- He . gives his address. Monday those who want the band, will ~arc:a~neat ;lu: stJay . e e mg,
J G W L ' W aging conditions Mounting d F ·d M r h 16 t Lincoln A. R. Davis to have ing by hanging in a cattle shed. He .evemng at. the Corom.umty,house'l favor addition to the levy. years, 0 'months '
t~tiv~ o~ t~:IS~xecatit~~ r~~~~~ corn prices> will ·help farmers ~~30a;.a~., r:r:~ a ~o~plic~ti:n the name in its entirety if he was found lifeless this morning Gr~at mterest IS mamfested Sunday picture shows will be She had be"en ill
tee, states that revision and who have a surplus, and the of troubles, aged 76 years, 5 would behave himself, but he' about 7:30 by his nephew, George now In a~l. pa~'ts of th.e. country opposed by those who look months and every
standardization of curriculums only depressing note now, as months and 1 day. Rev. Fenton didn't do it. Only this week Otte, who went to his place to for beaut~fl.catlOn of clt.les. ,Dr. I with unfriendly ~yes on all given .her. She
will be given considemble atten- we observe, is the hog market C. Jones of the Presbyterian in the district court at Lin- help him with haUling hay. Re1- Bed~ord IS not an engmee! or forms of amusement on the weeks in Exc,elsior
tion. Study will be made of cor- which is still lower than it church officiated. Miss Lura coIn, he was fined $10 and atives know of no motive for the architect. .He forms lde.als I Sabbath·. Many. people have for benefit of her'
related. subjects in which stu- ou'gbt ,to be. But it is pre- Belle Randolph sang. Interment costs for peeping through peo~ act., Hans' QUe was apparently among the people by educatmg come to think that golf, base- not regain her s-&enjth.l! l.iMr. !
dent!'! may specialize along cerr dicted that the price will go was in Greenwood cemetery. pIe's bedroom windows, an!d in good health and cheerful. ~hem a~ to what. they sho~J1dwant ball, swimming, boating, pic- Finn and sons brought her'I1J.Ome 'I
tain lines of work. Teachers of up before fall and that far- Miss Clara Grace Fairman was the facts were published in George Otte immediatley notified m makmg the city beautl~ul. ~r. nicking, cards, dancing and la~t week, and all m:e~b~Ts of: the I~
the various state schools organ. mel'S who have plenty of pigs a daugh,ter of Andrew P. and Na- I the Journal of that city. This neighbors after he. fdund Mr. Bed~ord lectures.. enters lll.t? dIS- other social or recreative pas- family were here whell IMrs.IFinn 1

{) then will I'cap liberal I'ewards F . Sh b t is the first time the Wayne Otte.' CUSSIon of Qu.estions. ~rom CItizens times do not do violence to passed away. ~,' I' '.'-1 .,. i, ' '

~eadYil~~iS a~~Oecia~~~u;n ~:: la~~ One man who is directly in: ~~~tu:~~~a~. I., eo:a;ep~:~b:r Davis knew a man of identi- f Deceased was born December and shows lantern slIdes. the spirit of the Sabbath, and Funeral service will b~: I con~
spring in Kearney. terested in the farm business, 15, 1851. She was married on cal name and initials lived in '25, 1869. He had lived here The sJ?e~ker who comes here it is expected they will sup- ducted Friday mo~njng. a~ :1\9~30 ,

, Laura Townsley McCoy, so- suggests that big volume July 10, 1872, to Dr. N. H. Low- the state, and, he is 'surprised .about twentyseven years. ~as speclahze~ :for t,:"enty ye~rs port the no less obje~tionable in St. Mary Cat40 lic c,hu~ch! "of:' .
, . h makes up in a measure for the I h N Y H h b d to learn t~at anyone with the I Mr. Otte leaves two brothers. In urban SOCIOlogy Ill. IAmerlca movies. People have honest wh,'ch deceaSed w'a. t' de'oted'pra.no, appears III a reCital at t c ry at t aca, . . er us an d'ff f'" . v

Wayne State Teachers College, ~1_ow--.::eI='e=d=m=ar=k=e=t.====_.J died at Woodhull, Ill., in 1917. name wou d stoop to the con- IClaus Otte and Henry 'OUe of a!"'d Europe: He .h~s pictur~s. on I erences 0 opmlOn 1ll re- member. Rev. William Kkarns!.
March 28. She assisted Madame l., . Deceased came to Wayne in 1918 temptibly low business ot Wayne, and one sister in Cali- c~ty plan~Ing, CIVIC bea~tlflca- gard to Sabbath observances, will be in charge apd Wi,n Ib:~ ag~ "
Ernestine Schumann-Heink last to make her home with her which he was found guilty. Ifornia. tIon~, ~OUSlllg and commumty 01'- and they will be invited to ex- sisted by two other,IPri~stsi I! II
season on her golden jubilee tour. ·€o.ndllct Study daughter, Mrs. Gamble. Mrs. Whil~ it is no crime to have 1 ~o funeral arrangements have gamzatlOns. .. preps them in decisive manner Mrs. Finn's maiden name! Iwas '

Twentyfiv~ men are practicing Lowry was a member of the the same name and initials and been made. Dr..Bedford has been'In busI- at the polls April 3. Miss ·Elizabeth J;. lJenrl.ettJ, !"iShe:'
for track events at the college Of Pan-Anlerica Presbytrian church for many there is no way to shear them n~ss SInce boyhood. He earned l" was born June 5 186B iri !Lone '
this spring. The men will par- years, and was a woman of fine off of an unworthy individual, S hiS way t~rough college: an~ had . ITree, Bu-reau co~nty, l'IIiJ ',IShe',
tkipate in the South Dakota re- Christian character. the name of Wayne's A. R. tate Officer gr~duate work at the U.mverslty o.f Tells Status Of I was married on FebrjUaIjY,! 12, \
lays in Sioux Falls the fast of Branch o-f American Association Mrs. Lowry leaves one daugh- Davis will be found enrolled ChlC.ago.. He t?,ught m t~e U?l- • • 11~90, in Tiskilwa. Ill., I~o 1,J:~mes ~
April or first of May. They will of University Women Con- tel', Mrs. F. E. Gamble of Wayne, in a place, of high honor, etch- Add CI b versity In OhIO an~ ""?,s m- CondItIons Here Fmn. Mr. and Mrs. Finn came I,
go to the tri-state meet in Sioux sidera the Topic. and two sons, Dr. N. H. Lowry, ed into the hearts of the pop- resses u str~ctor. fourteen. years In the to Nebraska the same epring.:and, 7-
City, and will enter the Wayne jr., of Chicag.o, and D. K. LOWI~y ulace, while the m\.me of Lin- Umversity of ChIcago. He has -- located on a farm: ~e~r W~Yne~ I
Western Union and Yankton col- Pan-Americanism was the sub- of Greeley, Colo. There are two coin's A. R. Davis will be been .secretar~-treasur;,er. of th: Prof. J,~ G. yv. Lewis Explains After twentyeigh~ yehIjS ,o'n:, i the
11'ge meet to be held in Wayne. ject of the program conducted grandchildren, Frank and Gel'- found in the record of the po~ E. M. Hosman of Lincoln, Editor A.mencan SocIOlogy. society fOl' the Conflict Between De- farm, the family" ll}OV€1d., to,

Captain Is Chosen. last evening at the State Normal aldine Gamble of Wayne. lice court and 'spurned by all Educational Journal, Speaks nIne ,~ears, and. dlrecte~ adult mocracy and Plutoeracy. Wayne and had liv~d Herel $~pce~ ,
Kenneth Hunt has been chosen by the international study group Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Lowry of good people who happen to to Kiwanians Here. educatIon of sol~Iers during the Besides her hus9~rdl 4~c~,ased i

basketball captain for next year. of the Wayne chapter of the Greeley, Colo., Dr. H. W. Gam- know }lim. World wa;. He IST~ s~olar and Prof. J. G. W. Lewis, in' an leaves ten childreJ1" a~ f\>~l~:ws~
Those receiving letters this year American Association of Univer. ble of Missouri Valley, Iowa, t.. Equal Opportunity lect,?rel: 0 note. e. ~yne.01'- add res s from I:adio station Matt Finn and Mik~ li!-~n df,.ear-,
are: Captain Kroger, Hunt, Lang· sity Women. 'MisS' Dora Cal'Ison and Mr. and Mrs. Vernt0.Tower ---- • gamzatIons ~ecured hiS serVIces KGCH Tuesday evening, gave roll, Clifford Finn :of ~inqinnati,:,
feldt, M. Farrow, D. Farrow, was leader and she and Miss Ida of Laurel, were~ present from a District Judge Is I, --~ so as to help make W.a~ne .o.ne his views of present-day condi- Ohio, William: Fin Wayne)
Ray, Felix, Urbanek and Von Fisher"Miss Olive Huse andMiss distance for the funeral. III At H H' .Would Fix Valuation! So That of the most beaut,iful htte cltles tions in this country. He point- John Finn of 'Ga 0 :Fjnn~'
Minden. All plan to return next Mildred Piper gave short talks on ome ere, Each Child Might Have Same in the country. ed out that there is, a great of Los Angeles;I'Q' I~fri:nn,
year excepting Kroger and POS- Pan-Americanism, the topics be- f ' School Opportunity. awakening in America. The of Wayne, Mrs. ,M opgh~
sibly M, Farrow. ing: What it i" historical sketch, Work On Hotel Is Judge Anson A. Weleh of: --- Narrowly Escapes large amount of critical litera- e,ty ~f Alta, ror~~.

W. K. Fowler Speaks. the Monroe doctrine and Pan- R" d I W Wayne, who has been a district' I E. M. Hosman of Lincoln, sec- . Bel'ng POl'soned ~ur.e bei?g pUbliB~ed, he stated. l'Wle Fmn aSnhd ~llsS
w. K. Fowler, f<trmer state American conferences. Prof. C. esume n ayne judge in the Ninth Judicial di§- retary of the Nebraska· State , IS one sign of th~ People are' ayne. e a so

superintendent, addressed stu- E, Wilson who spent some time' trict of Nebraska for many years, ,Teachers association, ~ddressed -- 1 thinking critically and thiS is a brothers: ~.:;t~k
dents in ch:wel Wednesday bf in Panama, ColQmbia, Ecuador Homer S. Scace, contractor has been critically ill at his home the Wayne Kiwanis club Monday Charles Rubeck .of ~ayne, good sign~ Prof. ewis asserted. r~, Ill., WIlham _, 'I C
last wet>k. He stated that there and the West Indies, told of con- who is in charge of ~on~truction for several days. ·Report this on the subject of "Education." narrowly escaped bemg pOIsoned Such discussion 0 politics, edu- CI~Y,. Iowa, and Ed.. J~J;ln~~~ of,
is at present a surplus of teach- ditions there as he experienced of the new hotel in Wayne, re- morning states' that his condition He pointed out that most im- Tuesday evemng, when he took cation and other topics keeps IIllmols. ;. ': I. I
ers in the state, though those of them. sumed excavation work Wednes- remains about the same. Hi 9 provements are a re.sul~ of edu- the wrong tablets by mista~e. people working at t eir best, he Ap members of the III,mlflr~~ate:

best training and type are no~ Pan-Americanism was pointed day afternoon. Some excavation Wife and three children, Mr6. catiQ;Jl. Most needs are also cre- After supper he. t?,ok two pIlls stated. Movement for adult ed- famIly are her.e for t~e f;q,~e:ral.:
too numerous.. \ . out to be an international coop- was done last fall and tpe re- Harry Armstrong of Sioux Cit}!, ated; by educatio.n. . from a bottle, thmkmg they were ucation is another sign of this I Others who wlll . be . 'rere, ~!om I,

St:l.l~ents eI');Joyed .a St. Patrick eration between countries .a£ the '11 be hurried to' Leslie Welch of Kansas City, osman is interested in aspirin tablets. He noticed they great awakening, Prof. Lewis out of. town are. the: ~rql~omng: i
party III the gymnaSIUm Saturday t 'I,A ri dIed h .", w, ,jjons~:ruction of Herbert A •.·Welch of Wayne) a' rtunity for' each did not taste quite the same .as .oill.ted out. There is need for J?hn Fm~ .and ~I.~ Lei~~ I?nn.. o:;:::,

·,ev:ening. TIle: 't6'oni<Wab",~·ae~-'"Uliat ..' ~ ~O'L, ~e ,eh~L. 1 ~y~e_ OP .• bS(!mJ$ will·-g6! :10rw8i'd as witb him. "" child. He4pointed 'out-that other such tablets, and so .he, ·~n~· ~eople out of school to continue SlOUX CIty, Frant ,Jlen~:,:,~ (h 1
"ed in green and white. 0 ~..,o~ap IC nea:nes.s, .ecause soon as the excavation· is com- lin ~e district in Cherry county vestigated and fopnd he had tak- their study and means are being Henry, Ill., M~~r',J·,H. iITIen;n~~of,

" .Wi~l P~ent Play. ~~o~ t~~m;a:t:~~e~eb;:i~mp~~~~~~pleted. The new building. is to Glee Club Progran:t the property valuation back of en two tablets which were in~ 'd d ' Grafton,. Neb., Mfs. >,fa:-t I nn
fhe Jumor hIgh school' students be located at the corner: of Sec- eac chifd is $200,000, while in tended for Ch~'ICken diseases. pror

Vl
t~: t d k' and famIly of Omaha,i, an~,Wm"

will present a play, HMother because of each having republi- ond and Pearl streets and will be Is Well A ftended other districts in the same coun- Doctors who car d for Mr. Ru- p ~ L IS .unrte~ da~h t~a enmg, IJennett of Sac City, ,If~a. II'
Carey's Chickens," March 30. ,~an go:-,ernment. These geograph- modern in every detail. ty the valuation is less than beck said that two eggs which he 1'0... eWls s a e a e sees ~ 11 ~ '. , " ,
The cast of characters includes l~,. SOCIal and goverhmenta~ con- '.Fhe program given Tuesda~ '$5'Or'0 for each. This provides had eaten for s pper saved his c~nfhct between d~~~cr~~ an ICouple Marrie
the following: Harold Walden, ~ItI?nS ha~e 11 th~ countnes to L ' H ld B d evening at the Presbyterian muc more state tax money in life for they abs rbed the poison p utocracy, a c~n IC d the ween , C t '
Ralph .Jacques, Dorotp.y Gulliver, ti~~re a an- mefIcan coopera- eglon 0 s an church by the Yankton College om districts than in others. Mr. and prevented it from scattering the lc~mmont peop e an e mon- I our
Genevieve Wright, Bobby Hick- . . : B fit 0 F·d Women's Glee Club, sponsored Hosman's suggestion is that thiS" through his system. eye( mt~res.s.. .. I
man, Marie Piere, Paul WhorIow, Th~ first. ,attempts at Pan- ene n rl ay by the Christian Endeavor soci- migbt be equalized' over the One sign of thIS confhct lS the 'Mr. George
Wilbur Porterfield Mae Becken- AmerIcan umons were started by ----,- ety was well attended and much state, figuring the .sta~e total and Wayne Girl Passes peace mnvement, the speaker dolP.h, and ",._, . , .'
hauer. Evelyn Melior, Merle WiI- the ~atin A~erican countries. The American Legion post appreciated. The club is mak- alloting to. each d,stnct a fund .• • ~. stated. Th~ common people RablOs of Ha~ngton'J ere" ;ma;-I
son, Kenneth Hancock and Fred- Th~ ~Irstwas m 1826 in :ana~a. cleared about $60 from the band ing its annual, interstate tour whie:h wi~l allow the su~ to be Llfe-Savlng Test want someth~ng to .s~y aboutlrie4 T.uesdRy. 'Ma~clli 2q", mi'

erick Martischang.·· • ,!hIS. IS notaple,. for the. fIrst time benefit dance he19 last Friday and has visited a number of the ,same for each pUPIl. Op- __ II war~ and natIOnal P?l~cles. Prof. IWayne, Judge' J. M. 9111'eITY; iper-,
Miss Anna H&nSell of Laurel m hIstory settling of dIsputes by evening at the Colonial pavilion. towns in Nebraska and South portunity would thus be equaliz~ Miss Alice Berry of Wayne, pas- LeWIS expressed OpllllOn that the formi~g t~e ceremonYj"M~S'~ Al-~~I '

and George Walters of Burke' arbitration was brought up. The The sum will be added to the Dakota. The program consisted rd. 1 sed her second life-saving test at proposal of S~cr-etary ~ellogg, ice Robins, LeRoy a, d • :o/thuf, '
S. D., former Wayne stUdents: U~ite~ States ~ook. the leader- regulaT band fund and will prob- of chorus numbers, solos, duets, Mr. Hosman also spoke of the Omaha this weet This entitIes backed by PreSident Co.llIdge, to Robins of Hartington" ~istef. ~nd:
were mUl'ried March 5 in Mis- ShIp III the UnIon In 1889 and ably be used for' instruments. and quartets and violin selections. retirement plan for teache!s, Miss Berry to bec me a Red Cross Ioutlaw war a?d settle disputes by brothers of the br~~el.iand !lfi'an-:
souri Valley, Iowa. called ~ confere~ce in Washing- The Kiwanis club held a band The sum of $23 was cIearedfrom treating this not as a selfIsh . W E Longfellow as other means IS one of the great- cis Allen accompamed ,the, youngl

The Neihardt club met Mon- ton. SIX have SInce been held, benefit program two weeks ago the sale of tickers. The girls measure but as a need in the efs~:~~er~atio~al:director of' th~lest movements in history. c~uple. Mr. and<~1'::i'"ISt9rY ,willi.
day. Prof. K. N. Parke spoke of th~ last. just closing in Havana and made $117 which goes to- were entertained in homes about educational field. The Bell tel- ~rst aid and life. ving service of I 1m'peria1is~ ~nd· d.emocracy liye, nine mi1e~ ~qft~ I,o.f( ~n-!
the country and historic places, thIS spring. ward sending the organization to town Tuesday night. eph~~e e.ompany, the Sout~ern the American Re Cross, addres-I are l?- confhct In sett~Ing such dolph. The brldegrOO~!19.~ so.n,
referred to in the "Songs of the The Monroe ddctrine, it was the state contest in Lincoln-this PaCIfIC raIlroad and other organ- sed groups in 0 aha on the sub- questIOns as th~se m South of W. H. Story, ,aT!~ ,t

l
~ 9.~~?:e IS,

Indian Wars." explained, was formulated to spring. Twenty-Seven Cars izations ha:~e such plans. Em- jeet of life-savin. The tests were America a~d MeXICO. a daughter of Art'h~r ,,09Ins. ,
W. A. A, Names Officers. protect new governments in the -------- ployes .p~y mto. the fund a;nd aft- conducted throug the Red Cross. I Control of electric power and , , : I" I I,

The Women's Athletic associ- Americas from aggression andto Prnml"nent Man 'Stock Are Shipped er, definIte perIOds ofser~lcetbey radio brings out the confliet be- Osmond Team, as '
ation elected offieers as follows: guard and recognize republican V are al~owed to retue WIth c.om~ •• tween democracy and wealth . , • ,.: :' !!, I,

President, Aliee Berry; vice pres- forms of government after they Stock shipments from Wayne pe~satIon. S?ch a. plan m~o Mar'vln Ichael also, the speaker stated. Millions Made Good" ~l1ord,
idents, Evelyn Lageschulte and have been developed. Principles Ki'"I'led In Car for the week beginning March WhICh ~eachers pay, IS alreadyIll, of ho.rse power of electric energy __'_,;. ~';I:' I : ;
Helen Harrison; secretary Eve· of this doctrine have. been en- force III twentyone states.. in thIS country now wasted can The Osmond basket all team,
lyn Glenn: and treasurer' Pearl forced by this country for a i~yi,ncJ~:e c:~e o:o~~~~g~n~e~~~ The s~eaket" complimented the Dies On Sunday be used in a ~etwork of u;eful- coached by Donald;:a: ,Ap~erson
Tedy. Marie Denkinger ~d Vi- century. "A"o M d P 'de Wayne city school and the St~te ness. Whether this should be of Wayne, won cla!;.<:; ~'honors a,t
vian Servatson will substitute as Feeling that the United States Fred Broym of in en, reil nt car of cattle and hogs to Oma· Teachers Colle.ge on the high controlled h'y corporations or by the state tournam'e''1't l',n' I,Lin,,coIn,

. d t f 1 th b or"'Seven Storea, Dies Mon~ ha; True Prescott a~d Carl Vic- f 'd t 1 k d
Vlce presl en s or e summer. has ecome too predominant in day in Accident. tor, each one car of cattle to type 0 e uca IOna . wor . one Young Man of Wayne, Paasea the people is the big Question, this year. The tea;m: ~o~k elas:>

Miss Vera Fetterolf who has the Pan-American unions and Omaha; E. W. Lemkuhl, A. H. here. Mr. Hosman l~ editor of After Two Operations at the problems of service and cost B honors at thp. :Wa;Y'",e ~:~~na-:,
been. teaching in StaU1lton, Va., misinterpreting the policy of pro- Brinkman, August Roeber, Rob- the Nebraska Educational Jour- Age of 22 Years. entering.' ment last year.. I~ 'rad~ l.on to
plans to attend the univel'sityin tection of smaller countries,some Fune~al On Friday ert Roggenbach, Ernest Harrig- nal, as we~l ~s secretary of the -- The gr~win&: problem of unem- his regular "1 • n-

IVirginia this summer. of the Pan-American countries feldt. Daniel Baier, Carl Lage, state aSSOCIation. Funeral Yesterday ployment. In thIS country of gre~t. derson' has I.
This week closes the third have become jealous and resent- Wayne Store Will Be Closed On Otto Fleer, George 'Post and opportumty and great needs IS for grade pup

q:ual'ter of the s~hool year. Es- ful. This attitude, the speakers Charles Roggenbach" each one Second Test Is a serious one. Bread lines in vantages ,of the trai
tImate grades will be sent out pointed out, is largely l'esponsi- Da~p'o~tS~~~:~~d:~.R'e"- car of hogs to Sioux City; Tom J Rite. Are Conducted Wednesday large cities are crowded. Some H. N."- Rhodes, i~'
soon. ble for the occasional uprisings Miller, one caT of horses to· Near Completion Aft~braOuoeOrnpaatrlotbr.~~rcek.en- say the fault lies with the indi- of the Osmond Sen

in Latin and South American Sioux City;J Charles Meyer, jr., ~ viduals and some say conditions two years,
Attends Initiation countries. two cars of hogs to Omaha; Au- are responsible. a $300 inc

FOI' Wl'lll'a'm DaVl·S American capital is behind the gust Kay and Car,l Freevrt, each Work Will Be Frnished When Wil- Marvin ..MSichadel of W
b

ayne, pas- The political situation today aId H. ,An
big sugar, mining, oil, fruit and one car of hogs to Omaha; bur a'lp.d Plum Creek Pre- sed away un ay a out noon, also b~ings out t~e conflict men- George,
other industries of the southern George Steele, one car of cattle cinch Are Retested. aged 22 years, 8 months and 18 tioned, Prof. LeWIS stated,. Each have been
countries, Prof. Wilson explained. and hogs to Sioux City j Carl F. days. Funeral service was con- of the old parties seems to be ceives a $45
The governments there depend on Meyers, two cars of hogs to Sioux The second general test of cat- ducted Wednesday afternoon at breaking into a liberal and co;n- I r.::!o.f....:====+
capital from this country for City; Carl Wright, one car of tie in Wayne county to eradicate 2:15 from the Beckenhauer par- servative faction. The conserv·l.
their business, and this country sheep to Chicago. E. J. Auker tuberculosis was started in Wil- lar in Wayne with Rev. H. Hop- ative parts of the republican and
h'as so much mOl}ey tied up there shipped in a car of cows. C. J. bur precinct this week. When mann of the Lutheran church, ~n democratic parties slflem closer to-
that th~se interests must be

f
pro- Lund shipped in two cars of cat- this and Plum Creek precincts charge. Intertpent was made III gether now than the opposing

tected;...... he explained. The easi- tIe. E. Dullerud shipped in a are completed, which will take Greenwood cemetery. factions of each party, the speak-
est way to quiet disturbances and car of cattle. until about May 1, the herds will Mr. Michael underwent an op- er' stated. Questions in congress
keep business progressing as us- ~ave been tested twice through- eration for ruptured appendix are not party issues but con:(licts
ual is to send marines to quiet Wayne Girl Becomes ut the county. State officials Wednesday night of last week. between liberals and CODServa-
such revolts. ill then decide whether this He underwent a second operation tives. In nation and state. Prof.

People in Latin and South Sister Anna Marie flill ,be an / accredited area or Sunday m~rning. . Lewis pointed out, th.e coming I

America are most of tbem ignor,,- whether a third te:?t is necessary. Mr. MIchael was born m primary will bring out this
ant; sup,erstitious, treacherous Miss Elsie Thielman, formerly fhe infection must be less than Sutherland, Iowa) on Jurde 29ci breaking and it will be difficult
and very slow to act. Americ~ng of Wayne) was received into the ~6 of one percent in order that 1905. He was a son of r. an for voters to distinguish.
wish to conduct business fast and sisterhood of Mount St. Mary the county may be accredited. Mrs. E, B. lV,Iichael. He had liv- The growing realization that
~ccurately, and this policy does academy as Sister Anna Marie, Dr. D. M. Purdy who is in charge ~d in WaY:'e sev.eral years, hav- democratic cOJWol ofgovernment
not always seem agreeable to the at a' special ceremony conducted of Wayne county, states that the m~ ~lso IIv:d III Stanton a.nd is not altQ,gether satisfactory is
natives. But, on the whole, the at 'St. Patrick's Catholic church percentage is low but exact fig- W.lllslde p;evlOusly. He marned being realized, the spealt:er stat-
groups get along fairly well. The in Omaha em Friday. urea have not yet been compiled. MISS HattIe Schaller of Altona, ed. Prof. Lewis said that it
southern countries .do appreciate Those from ,Wayne present A period of sixty days must in Storm L!1ke , ~owa, on July 18, might be well to have voters do
the' fact that Americans have elapse between the first and sec- 1927. He and hls father had op- fewer t;J:Iings and do them more
helped tHem ,get rid of diseasesj ond tests in each precinct. Test- e;ated the college store here- intelligently, leaving naming of
nave provided capital for devel- ing is up to date now and the SInce January. minor officials to appointment.
qpment ~f in~~stry and that this men proceed just as fast as this Deceased leaves his wife, Mrs. He advocates the short ballot.

;"""~===::;:'=:::::i=::"..i,,,country -IS trying to hold a pro- time limit will allow.' Hattie Michael, his parents, Mr.
_. ~ective hand rather than an ag- Dr. Frakes·, is the only one and Mrs. E. B. Michael of Wayne, .... . I

one sister, Mrs. W. E. W <!-~ _of May Lose.. Eyesight.
9reasive hand over their affairs. ¥'~~~r::h~ ~:sdYh~~~re-:~~iD{~ Wayne, and one brother, "~pp Decatur, Neb., March 20."::-

C d h.. t . t_ Miehael 'of Wood Lake, Nep. Buster Hightree, II-year-old son
e ar .coun...,y 0 asslS:"1 :rripp Michael of Woo~·Lake, 'of Mr. and Mrs.. Mel Hightree,

Mrs. Tripp Michael of .stanton, may lose the sight of one eye
R I. Tripp of Anoka, Minn." AI- as \the result of an aeddent.
bert Fullner and family, ,Louis :B;uster and his brother were
Billowa and family, Geo~ ~eR,r. a b'arbv,ire fe:p,ce and the
Wood, Jane Wood, Elmer '\Yoo,a younger ,brother let: lo~e of the
and family and Orville Wood of; wire, which flew back and grazed
Stanton. and :Evald Trojan' and Buster's' eyeball.
family of Leigh) were· hClefrom The" boy was taken to Omaha.
s: distance for the funer81 His mother is seriously ill in

!ii~~!;:;[i~i~~I;!~;;~'r{jt]~~~~~\~j~~;;~~~;~~~~~~~1:,,~i~~~i:J:',~t!~~;';;;.('y~j:':"/'l., ~ , wal~~,·,~~!~!~<~~f[;~}.;~U':J"((':~i1ti! :' :':1: !: .t:I~~~~~~1I



OF WAYNE

Nebraska Stat Building &Loan'
Asso iation

Monthly P yment'loans
If you are going"to buy or bui1(,l, we can help jfOUI .:_:
A monthly payment of 11.50 covers both interest.,
and principal on a loan of One Thousand Dollars"
Our plan makes ownin as easy as renting. Loan'
can be paid at,"ny tim without notice, forfei~ure
or extra interest.

There is no'bett r or cheaper way!. "

I, '" t'See our re resenca Ive.

115 Main St.

, Do.n'f Fo~get ' I "~if
The BIg Sprmg Style D~splayofK~~:RliJi
Tailored Clothes now quat my ShO

j

P,!!,
, A style authority direct f~om their, " i

great Indianapolis shops will be ',I Ie,'
here today, tomor;:llw and Saturday. ',I '

Come in and see the new Spririg woolens I
at'their best: i

:1
I I

tTOBEY AND TY~

" ~.' ' '. '. congregation, afll in, former year~,~~~re~'~nta~iJe .for the j~enty- sehh'o'us illnesNs l~' M~. hLundhahl"s ~~ to donate some eg..... for the Ta.
'- f',flh d,'stn',ct, fat er, Mr. . 0 , w 0 as cart ' ~' ~ 0"

t ()ubl~ t' f//J) ~ll, , bitha home' and Martin J,.uther
, S.· H. Ricpards' plans :to move, 1'Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe "A'damson, ([//1 (t ( . . f LOh 1 N b k?

this week ,to' his farm ne*r Allen. Ernest'I.Lundahl has a new trac- Wesley and Marie Rubeck were~ Z ~ Ki~d~;r~rfng ;h:::a nin a~;a~i~~
Mr. Richin'ds and' familY h~ve tor. . ' in Sioux €lity Thursday for the I . , fro111 now on until April 7. l~;~:;:;:;:;;::;:;:;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;~:;;;;;;~~~
~:~be?vin~~~ R~:~~S sl~~e chii: w. W. Evans drives a ne~ day. They visit~d.)in the Clar- I Social ,Foncalt 1

" Mrs. Bini! Forsberg of Laurel, ciren will remain here until car. d ~nce Evans home in the evening. ebekahs meet in regular aes- Methodiat Epilcopal Church..
I' waS here Monday~' I d ~aul Olsona ha.\'e a new broo - Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Agler, tI th I 0 0 F h 11 F· (Rev. W. W. Whitman, Pastor)

E. E. Gailey was in Sioux: City schpbl, is ~ut Bnd p an to s~~n er' house. Mildred and Marion Agler at.. sdiao :vknineg.' . . . a· rl~ Our Sundays oegin with the
, on' business Tuesday. ~i~l ~~~e:o ;~a;~~ ~~a~~ in' t~~ ~ussell Johnson lost a cow tended a birthday party given for 1'8. I H. S. Scaee, Mrs. J. S. 'church school session cohdueted

_Mr. an~. Mrs. Guy Strickland fall. durmg the week., Mrs. Charles Roggenbach Sunday H rney' and Mrs. C. K. Corbit by superintendents, p. E. Wright
were in Oma~a Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Shultheis wo~~wi~r ~;~sos~mh~:l'e~~m~.nc~~ evening 'at her home near A1to~ wi l e~tertarn Friday evening at and Prof. K. N. Parke, with their
. Mr. and M~. W. A. Hiscox of 'Wessington, S. D., came Fri- nn br'dge' at the Seace home. fine group of assistants, at 10 :00
spent Tuesday in Sioux City. day and visited until Tuesday Bard's. ,. I d Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adamson he Wayne Woman's club a. ni.

Mrs. Walter Ulrich spent Mon~ with the former's ,mother, Mrs. C. Mrs. Chas. SI,man he pe .' left Tuesday morning for Den- m eta Friday, March 2:'!, with Morning worship at 11 :00.
day with Mrs. David Hamer. Shultheis. Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Albert Peters With paper hangmg vel', where they will visit rela- Mrs. C yde Oman. Roll call will Sermon theme: "Christ, the

C. A. Berry went to Omaha Lamb and children of Albion, on Saturday. . . tives and find work.. HHap" Ru- be ans ered with suggestions for FriE;nd." Special musie by the
Monday for a few days' business came Saturday and svent Sunday Mrs. Walter. Johnson VISited lbeck 'aecomp~ed them to he ne t y ar's program. Mrs. A. E. choir conducted by Mi3s Marjorie
trip in the MTS. Shultheis home. Mr. Mrs. Oscar Johnson on Wedne~- gom~ for some time. S eldo of Lincoln, past presi- Maryott, leader, and Mrs. J. T.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Becken· and Mrs. W. C. Shultheis were day afternoon.. ,. d' .' t Mr. and Mrs. Harris Sorenson de t f the Nebr~ska Federa- Bressler, jr., organist.
bauer were' Sioux City visitors S d t f M Shul The school chlldre~ 111 IstrlC went to Wausa Sunday to see tio of Women's clubs and presi- Yo'ung people's E p w 0 r t h
Tuesday. also un ay glfes SOl'S. ~ 19 .sent flowers to Bud Helgrttn the latter's brother, Will F~evert, de t 0 the state A. A. U. ,W., League seJtvices 6:30.

F. S. Berry drove to Lincoln the~~. and ~s. J'oe Adamson dUrIng the week. . it being his birthday. Miss Clara w 0 gives R public address Fri- Evening servIces with sermon
Sunday on business. He return~ and Paul Rubeck were in Wayne Mrs. Russell Johnsoll and Wen- Sorenson accomapnied them and da ev nfng at the State 'Normal, by the pastor 7:30.
ed: Tuesday. between trains Tuesday, the first dell spent ~ond,ay afternoon. at they returned Monday. will speak to the club. Friday at The special evening choir di~

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ulrich two named enroute from their Hc~r.y ~e.wIll~e~: Lundahl help- Mr. and Mrs. Charley. Nelson 3~' 'clock. Special music will be rected by Miss Martha Crockett,
spent Fri~~y evening at the Will former home at Detroit to a new IS. lnes h k f. . came down from BloomfIeld on a anged by Mrs. Oman and Mrs. leader, and Miss Louise Ricka-

Yaryan home. home at Denver. Mr. Rubeck ed .Mrs. Max As d coo 01 cOin Tuesday and visited at Paul Ol~ R W C r The social com baugh organist will furnish spe \~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CMr. and Mrs. RoBie W. Ley plans to Jfind work at Denver, shellers on Thurs a.y. d son's until Thur3day when they mi tee· in~f~~e~ ;Mrs. Oman, Mrs~ cial ~usic for 'this service. - i

~:i~r;':do~,:;::: ,from a husiness ~~~' a~~aM~~ ~Sen~/~;:::~ ~i ,ol~r'Vi:~t~dM:~, E~::'/~~~;U1~~'s M~~e~I:~n,~em~:~~~ ~~~~h~~~ ~~ ~ ~,ar~l~e:;,r;m~~,ds ~:s,u,:e'd ~~ 'ev~\~;e~~30,servlce, Wednesday ~ .1
Miss Pauline Judson of Inman, Wakefield' and is also a cousm 011 Sunday afternoon. town at end. . A cordial welcome to all the

visited hel' p~rents, Mr.. and Mrs. of Mrs. Bert, Graham of Wayne. Mr. and MrS. Henry .Nels~n MI:. and' Mrs. Joe Adamson, ser:vicesl of this church.
;R. ,E. Judson, on Sunda'y. and sons spent Sunday 10 t e' Mrs. Henry Rubeck, Wesley and Acme lub Meeting.
, Mrs. Fred S. Berry spent Sat- N Jack Soderberg home. ., Marie spel;t Tuesday evening in Acm club members met Mon- Ch" Ch. h
'urday in Sioux City visitin~ her LaPorte ews Mrs. Mary Olson, Ida, ~hnence the C. F. Sandahl home. On da~ wi h Mrs. H. F. Wilson. The (Rev. der~ldbG~ Ben~teCy: Pastor)
mother, Mrs. Frank Davey. (By the La Porte Com. Club.) and Reuben were S\l~day supper Wednesday they were entertain~ Ie;; on ,was on current events. h 1 W

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brubak- guests at Paul Olson s. H ed ,at John Olson's, also caUing The cl b meets next week with dr~pOp:~~ ~'o:~' ~i~:;tl:c l~~t' wee~
er of Carroll, 'spent Sunday here Mrs. Ray Baker spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Robt. F. anson Ed S ndahl sr A H'in the Charles Riese home. night with Mrs, Henry Donng. ~nd d.a~g~ter w;;:n;ri~~se;,:n- onThe · Jo~ Joh~son' family spent Mf . . JSCox. ~rr ~fl~u~; o;eNC~~:~~' 1:; ~~~

c. W. White returnedl; Tuesdaj' Mr. -and Mrs. Peter Nel.':on and mg VlfiltOlS at R b Yk dq h' Sunday afternoon in the David Fo M 8.' Julia Riese. , week and be out to bible sehool
from Rochester, Minn., where he fllmily.were Sunday dinner guests -d M~. Henry t FU .~c '~~ no:~ Nimrod home. Mr. and Mrs. rs. Julia Riese was 78 years on time. .

ha~;,o~~d t~~~~g~. t;~ ;,~e~\~r and of AM'i,,~~~ ~t~~~~j,;~tLd an \\~~: ~;':, sb~~s, h~:Ya~d ~ellie, ~~';:;~n~i~~~~odn-;"e~~'t~:~eM;;; f~ he:;; ~n~r..~~ o~~;~i~n la\r~~~ icell:~ ~, "!ij,i~~~%un~~n :~r:;
daughter spent Sunday in Nor- oy,;ter i';upper Ol)€ evening lust . Mr. and Mrs. Otto T. Freder- the ev,ening to celebrate their of nei hbors came to her home
folk with Mr. Fuesler's parents. week at. the Harvey Lal'~on home. Ickson and Albert were at, Wal- wedding anniversary. fo a ocial afteDnoon. Luncheon another one of his helpful ~e8-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Steele Gene Hale will assist Ray Bak- tel' Johnf;on'~ for Sunday dinner, Mrs. Christine Frederickson, wa se ved sa~~~5 p. m., Christian Endeav-
and family of Allen. spent Sun~ er with llb farm work thiR sum- Mrs. Andrew Johnson; and all Mrs. Carrie Bard, Mrs. Walter F' . or.
day here with Mrs~ E. W. Steele. mer. He began work thi:-; week. of the children have been sick in Frederickson and Mrs. Luther J. O. . Club Meeb. 7'30 p m no service

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ulrich Mr. ui-Jd Mrs, Kaf'per Korn cn- bed during the week but are bet- Bard were with Mrs. C. A. Bard rs. A. L. Ireland entertained 7;30~. ~'., Tllesday,' regular
,visited Sund$Y' evening at the tertained for dinner and suppel' tel'. on Monday afternoon. Ellis th J. O. B. club Thursday, monthly business meeting of the
'Walter Goodling home at Laurel. Sunday: Mr. and Mr", Geo. Ko1'n Lillian Ericson is at the home Johnson shelled corn there that March 15. This was the last al1~ teachers and officers of the bi-

Mr. and Mrs. Chaft· Gil(ler- ,and Arno Krohn. of her sister, Mrs. Alford John- day which wa!'l delivered to Rich- day meting of the season. The ble school.
sleeve and Mrs. L. C. Gilder~ Wm. Ma'lmberg- who ha", been ill son and family for an indefinite ard Utecht. afterno~n was spent socially. 7:30,p. m., Wednesday, regu-
Sleeve were Sioux City visitors during the fall and winter left stay. Maybelle Ericson went to Mrs. E erett Lindsay will enter- lar prayer service.' This will be
Friday. ' Thursday for Kansas City where Walt'el' Herman has built a new Sioux City on Tuesday remain- tain M rch 29. followed by our annual meeting

Mrs. B. M. McIntyre and son he will undergo treatment. six-pen hog house. Lester L:un- ing until Saturday with her in which the church will elect
of Winside were in Wayne Sun~ Mrs. E. M. Laughlin and Helen dahl is worl1:ing for him this nephew, Bud Helgren, at the hos- Monda* Club fl1.Ieeta. the officers for the new church ~3

day morning to attend St. Mary's Marie spent Thursday with Mrs. year. pital. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Eric- Mrs.!E. Kostomlatsky was host- year. We urge every member Ofl~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~;;~church. Geo. Crossland. Mis.': Izora Laugh-I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peter3 cal- son and children and Mr. Hel- ess to Monday club members on the congregation to be present
Prbf. and Mrs. 1.1 H. Britell, \ill wus-a dinner guest also. led 'at Bill Wrig-hts' and Dt Lun- gren went down Saturday to see March 119. Mrs. Winifred Main and hear the reports which will

Miss Mabel Britell and Miss Mol- Mr. and Mr:-, Robt. Hanson and dahl brothers' on Sunday after- him. He is improving nicely. had th~ lesson on "The Legend be made and have a voice in the
lie· Vlasnik spent Saturday in daughter werc Saturday supper noon, . Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Munson of thei Willow-ware." Mrs. R. election of the officers. This
Sioux City. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Carlson had their small son, Conry John, E. K. Mellor gave a report on should be a glorious meeting. At p. t S I .':

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jonas Harrison: and children were Sunday sup- baptized on Sunday afternoon at "Ameri'can China." The club Let us come in the spirit of wor~ rl la e a e'
, went to Sioux City Tuesday to Mr. al1d Mn;. Elmer Hal"rison pet· guests in the Russell John~ the home of Mrs. Munson's moth- meets '~ith Mrs. C. A. McMaster ship and thanksgiving. ".' ,:

visit their son, Francis, and fam- and Marjorie spent Sunday after- son home. er in town, Mrs. Anna Morten- on Mo~day. , I
ily until Wednesday. noon a't the 'Bert Harrison home Ruby Rubeck has been o'n the son. The Qick Sandahl family, ' 'ff·"·' ~L.

Mrs. L. L. Greene went to near Wakefield. They remaitJed sick list during the week so has also Cliff and Harry Munson At H. S. Scac:e HOlDe., Sheriff's Sale. ayne, we 0 er ,He.
'" Tuesday to spend a few for supper. been absent from her classes in were others".who were present for M H S Scace Mrs A V By virtue of an Order of Sale, t prl'vate sale!. '

With her parents, Mr. and Mr. ,and Mr". Adolph Brinkman high school. the ceremony and supper, Teedrs~nd'M;s. J. S'~ Hor~ey' en~ to me directed, issued by the sa ,:i,'.'I,:" ",I' ,"
. R. Fogelstrom. and faInily, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Mrs. W. W. Evans returned on Virginia Sandahl was 9 years tertained thirtytwo .·friends Fri- Clerk of the District Court of f b d t d
and Mrs: H. J. Bones of Korn and family and Irene Runge Friday from Omaha where she old on Friday. Her schoolmates, day evening at the Scace home. Wayne County, Nebraska, upon Waxed o,ak dining suit, our e s, w~. "r~~:rs,

Allen, visited the former's moth- spent Suhday evening at the Kas- had spent tt'n days having her Vivian and Priscilla Sandahl, Bridge was diversio!n of the even- a decree rendered therein at'~he chiffonier, libra~,~able, ~ree leather rOCkID,.,g.,, C4,lIlrS, ",
er, Mis. Sarah Bones, in the J. per Korn home. eyes treated. t Verley and Hazel Forney and iog. jS' C. E. Wilson and Mrs. April 1927 term thereof, in an four common ro kmg ch Irs, roll-top desk, fern!ped-",
B. Kingston home. on Sunday. Ray Bakel', Hem'y Doring and Herman Mohrman was at Carl Guinevere Lyngen went there;E. S. lair received the prizes. action pending in -said court b k k 12 fi II I whig

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Noell and Carl Victor shipped hogs to Om- Sievers for Friday dinner, bring- after school to enjoy ice cream At the close of the evening the wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock estal, 00 rae '9~ r g, ve sma er rugs, s~, .:
Melvin Noell of Allen. spent aha Sunday. Mr. Baker and Mr. ing up his butchering for Mrs. and cake. Mrs. C. F. Sandahl hostesses served ice cream, cake Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, machine, Hem ice b x, three study tables, 51X,'
Sunday here in the Donald Fitch Victor accompanied the shipment, Sievers to take care of. was there in the afternoon and and coffee. Bouquets of roses was plaintiff and 'Magnus West- kitchen chairs, V ss elec ric washing machine, ~oIe-:,
home. Mrs. Noell is a niece of returning Monday, Mr, and Mrs. Ola Nelson, Mr. the John Bressler, Dick Sandahl and St'l Patrick day symbols were lund, et al "were defendants, I man range, eight-gallon jar, quart fruit jars, ga;rde~ '"
Mr. Fitch. A large number from this vi- and Mrs. Nels Larson, and Mrs. and Lawrence Ring families in attract~'lve decorations about the will, on the 231'0. day of April, 1

Leo' McMurphy came Friday cinity attended a dance given at Henry Nelson spent Monday aft- the evening. She received a num- home nd on the tables. 1928, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the plow, Biasel sweeper, ironing bQard, FuI~eJ ~n:i
from .Ames, where he attends the city hall by Mr. and Mrs. ernoon at Edgar Larson's. ber of gifts. door of the office of the Clerk brush 50-lb. floor waxer' sanitary cot and co~g
school. to visit until Tuesday with Henry Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Gertrude Sievers spent Wed- M:cs. Walter HeTman. ~rs. C. Altrua~ Club Meet.. of said Court, in the court house utensils. .... . i .. I'~

~:J::;~~' Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ra~r~:~m~:s~f~:~ste~~~n~~ent~~~daxd:l;;:t:~;~m~:pS~:sn~[f~ ~tte~d~~ a;d S~rspa~~~~nctu~:b~ es~~~"lfitr~~;r:r~~e~e:~~~o~~i~e'it~~~:~ti~i~i~c;o~n~~s:~nt~~ C. 1:.' McClennan
Mrs. Gottfried Youngren of Wednesday evening at the John Edith Sievers the saU1e night. eon in the Neely home on Thurs- Monday afternoon. A social time following described real estate,

near Wakefield, went to Lyons Meyer home near Winside visit- Word has been received that day afternoon at the regular was .e~.oYed' bridge being djver- to-wit: The East Half of the
Friday to visit until Monday with ing Mrs. Kay's mother, Mr!"<. Hanna! Munson is confined to her meeting of the Rural Home 80- sion f r part of the afternoon. Southeast Quarter, except one I I St J. ,

her daughter, Mrs. Harold J. Grimm, who has been ill at the bed at Oakland and h~r plans for ciety. A discussion on pie and Mrs. . C. Thompson and Mrs. acre for school site, in Section 912 L~gan. .'
Worth, and family. Meyer home but is bett{'r at prei';- returning home are ith.definite. current events comprised thepro~ Chus. eikes won prizes. MiSSI,T~h~r~e;e~(3~)~T~o~wn~Sh~i~p~Tw~en~t~y~-S~iX~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~'~~I~'~~~.h (26) North, Range Three (3) .111,,1111111 111111111111111 11I1 I 111141 11111 111111111111111I1 "Miss Eleanor Rennick return- ent. Mrs. Swan Lundahl was one gram. and' sewing occupied t e COlett1' Ha.hlbeck played piano .
ed Tuesday to Ames, Iowa, where Mr. and Mrs. John Baker en- of a committee who served at afternoon. Mrs. Ed. Randall solos. The club members pre- ~ ~ ,I r
she attends school, after a few tertained for Sunday supper in Ladies' Aid in thel Lutheran was a guest. Mrs. Gus Kirwan sented rs. C. E. McLennan with ji~11111111111l1l" 1111111 1lI111 1111 III II II III II lilt!' I II I "1 I Ii? 1111'1

1

.1iI111If'll
days' viffit here with her mother, honor of Elaine's birthday: Mr. church parlors on Thursday aft- will have the next me'eting. a half dozen goblets. The Mc-S 1
Mrs.•,W. C. Andrews. and Mrs. Henry Doring, Mrs. Ray e1'noon. Sunday was Mr. and Mrs. C. Lennan plan to' leave soon for

ThE!' A: D. Jenkins family mo'\',~ Baker, Mr. and Mr.s. Hay Ham- Sure signs of spring are the L. Bard's eighth wedding anni- Hugo, 010. The hostess served $11 98 D
ed recently from Peetz, Colo.,to mer' and MI'. land Mr~, Henry large number of robins and mea- versary; also Mrs. Bard's birth- lunche n. The club meets April -. , r sses,
thk Ben MCEac~n farm west of Baker, dow'larks seen and Bmall boys day, and to celebrate the events 2 with Mrs. W. C. Coryell.
Wayne. ·The f mily liV'ed near Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lutt enter- trapping gophers and ground Mrs. Lewis Ripg, Eldor and Ma-
Carroll about el ven years ago. tained Sunday afternoon in honor squirrels. rion, also Mr. and Mrs. C. A'D. A. *. Chapter Meets.
"Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierce, Mr. of Lester's fifth birthday: The Mr. and Mrs. August Kay vis- Bard were dinner guests there. Mem~ers of the D. A. R. chap- I

arid 'Mrs. Earl Lee and two chil~ John Grimm,. John Lutt, ·F. C. ited the latter's mqther, Mrs. Mrs. Emelie Ring, Anna, Eye~yn tel' me Saturday with Mrs. A. -t, .1

dren and Mrs. Kurtz of Fremont, Hammer families and Louis, Fred IGrimm at the John ~eYershome and Rudolph, Mrs. Chnstme R. Dav s and Mrs. C. E. Carhart I,
8pent Sunday here with the L. and Anna Lutt, also Emil and on Wednesday. Th~ latter has Frede'rickson, Mr.' and Mrs. Wal- at the· former's home. Work of 11 h "h des "'n'd rna
P. Pierce and Fred L, Blaidam, Frances Lutt, Luncheon wa, been in very poor he lth, , ter Fredrickson, tbe Harry An- the D. ' R, was told in response Dresses in ate, new spnn,gsa «, ' . I -
meso setved at the dose of the after- Myron Olson has ~r_en hav~ng de,rson family l:}nd Miss Gertrude to roU caU. Mrs. R. R. Smith 1 f k tt prInt
'Mr. aud Mrs, Walter Ulrieh noon, Ian unusually hard "rue, haVIng Hill were present for supper and read the president general's mes- terials. Lovely lttt e roc s In george eS','i 't-',

~ntertained at dinner Sunday: Wednesday evening a group of had several bad spen~ of tonsil- t}1e Ernest Bagley, Orville Eric~ sage. Mrs. J. T. Hous.~ of "b d" t"
Mr. ,and Mrs. Charles Ulrieh, Mr, 'neighbors met a, the August Kay itis, This week he has been un, son and Lawrence Ring families Montgo ery, W. Va" asked res- ed crepes featuring the qew an I, s~a,r s, ,I"
a.nd Mrs. Maunso Ulrich, Mr. and home fo~ an oyster Supper. The del' a doctor's care agam. were there to spend the evemng. ignatia from membership here I
Mrs. August Wittler and family, refreshments were bought with The Rubeck young people and to join a chl).pter in Montgomery. -lk wl'th button and contrastIng co 1 r
Mr, and Mrs, .Louis Schulte, Miss the proceeds of the charivari given their guests were Sunday even- The ho tesses served luncheoll at SI crepes " '''f I i
Lydia Schulte, Henry Schulte Mr, and Mrs, Harvey Larsen, ing supper guests in rhe Harvey Southwest Wayne the clo e of the afternoon, The trl'm. See these l,ove1y g~rmen, ts ,on, ,,',' i

l

•
and Victor Kniesche. Those attending were Mr. and Rubeck home and speJ\lt the even- (By Staff Reporter.) , chapter 'has .a .guest day meeting

Dr, and Mrs, W, R. Talboyof Mrs, Ray Baker, Mr, and Mrs, ing, with the Emil LJjnd family. in 'Apr I with MrsJ Mae Youug, dl"sp1ay Saturday or , :,'
Ne~ast1e, were in Wayne Tues- Henry Doring, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mr. and Mrs. Ern~st Lund<thl Mrs. Ben Meyer spent Monday Mrs. L C. Gildersleeve, Mrs. R.
day on their way to Norfolk to . Hammer, Mr. and Mrs. John and Leroy were Sun~BY dinner afternoon with Mrs. John ,Lewis. R. 8m th and Miss Margaret , ~ ' I

attend a meeting of doctors. Dr. Grimm, Mr. and Mrs. Herman guests of Mr. and Mr~. Will Gar- Mrs. Theresa Meister called on Mines s hostesses. $1'1 98 I .1
Talboy- is a candidate for the re- Heineman, Albert Bickel and Ray nero In the evening' they were Mrs. Ernest Paulsen Saturday With r ... R. R. Smith. 1 I i

_?U_b_l_ic-,a_u_n_onu_'n_a_ti_o-,n~f_o_r_s_ta_t_e.:..L_a_r_s_on_,_-, c_a_lI_ed_t_o+-t_o_"f_,n_b_e_ca_u'ts_e_o_f_th_e-1 mo~~~~gDorothy Millers spent the Mine va club members met .' " ,:.'

BY REDNER 1,' ~:~~T~i:':rs~e:rus:::er~au::: :!:M ~.w! ~::e~;"~otl~~ 1II11111111~1II11111111111111111111111111111111111;1II11111 1I111111111111111111111111111nllllllllllllllllllWIIIIHl
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II ~"
were Sunday evening callers at was nswered ~y f "Hi~;o~cal S''hoes an'd Sp' l'ng C'aa't::'S1, II, ','

" the George Post home. ~~a~~s i~ i:~~ ~e~~o~~ral .::~
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Powers ticles n UPolitical timber." Miss ' 1

spent Sunday evening with Mr. Doris oskinson played a mod- H' and SUl"tS'
and Mrs. Floyd Conger. h d oSlery , :", jlErnest K.och, Raymond Kahler ern selection from Bac an an-

and Albert Brader called at the 0Jt.heHrunftreOmnierDeubaUmSeeSdY' eaMudrs,'d'atEes' h Chic litt e modes for spring ,In
M d Spring has never brought suc a bl I' ht 'O'IO~~ouis Koch home on ay even~ for governor and attornety gen.er~ the fas iona e, 19 er c;."

lUg , I b t h delightful array of clever new anl;i nav blue, with tailor~d ~a, -':M: nd M~ Herbert Rueter' al and read artlc es a au eae. shoes l'n straps or pumps, patents. m' trl'm, Coats are fur.tri,m,m, dr. a .' Adol h Claus Mrs. W. C. Andrews named can~
werehgues~s~n;~:kTuei:Iay even: didates Ifor stat,e senator and read satins or kids. or in pIa n tailoredl"""U1odel~7
~en orne a articles' about them. The clubl
m~arJ'orie and Dorothy Rueter meets next with Mrs. F. G. Dale. Hosiery in all th.e new shades U d "I....
spent Saturday night with their with pointed or shpper heel. 98c 'ilk n erwea~'
grandmother, Mrs. Kat. Carpen- Churches , Special I ':1
terMrB. b. J. Boyce and Mrs. ' '-- M'11"
Ledwick of Concord spent Tues~ Firat Presbyterian Church. lInery For Saturday we are featuring a
day afternoon with Mrs. F. O. (Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor) sale of ,silk underwear ~~r ,~~ l'~
Martiu. 10 :00, Sunday school. Prof. A. Clever hats in all the bright, Clever little Fr~nch anties, la,ct

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Powers F. Gulliver, superintende.nt. d 'Ik trimmed. step.lns a. d ted.. ,.d",le"I'b 'd tit 11:00 morning worship. Ser- spring sha;des. Straws ~n Sl s d
lli:reJurts A;ki~s rhog~ePa-:r1d:y mon, uThe Forgiveness of Sin", are here in a colorful array. night gowns ~n paJ mas., "I~" j, :,

. by special request. ·1.'1111'1111 '
:F;:~aM:~dH~~~~ ~~~:rw:~~ :~~g: ~~:~ ~~"::~~a l:'~~::', 11111111I11111111111111I11I11I1111I11I11I1111111111111111I11 1I1111111111111111.III11,III,III1I1I1I11.~IIII1!II~~i. ii ~".. : , ,.':.i."·

Sunday visitors in the Henry 7 :80, evening worship. Pre.s~ • d 1 one:r
PuIs home. ident Conn of the college Wlll Fancywork for the idle moments' IS on ISP ay. I~" ~" .. ','

Mr. 'and Mrs. August Eilerts speak on ucompanionate MS,r- d - d ortments of beautIful p t-,
and family of Coleridge were ria~~;~ ia a very timely discus- the mo~t complete an vane .ass, ':' :J; i: .,
~~~dPJ:e;:;e'i::,~:. visitors at the sion and we ,invite all to hear it. terns we have ever shown" ' ':': 1':'1:

a~rBo:~,~,J:~~dCM~~sa~:';1~ Evangelical Lutheran C~~h. S S "
:::~t~~E~~~~t:~~i ili:reF.SuO:, p(~;C~2t,'L;:t~~h~~~~;~~10 Jeffr,ies ,. tyIe \.. ho"P:,.","..'..I.'."::" 'i.'"

,,:Mr.. , and Mrs. Ben Meyer, Mr. March 23, choir practIce, 4:30

·~:~il~r:~l~:.stan~lle~~:.n;::,~ P':~rch 24, catechetical in- . Wayne,JNe,braska" '.',.",:,,'
~e~aMi1;:~cf~:~rW:::n~; st~'U:~~';~ asu~ciay seh~~~, 10 . ' ,." I 'it~
~ay evening helping Mr..~arner a. m. EngUsh preachi~g service iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiur=iiii~iiiii"E~~~iiii~~~~F:::~:
celebrate his birthday o.nniver- at l~l',.~w:'¥k ~e...l~ies" of..tl~e, ""ii

i~i,i:ii!i~~w~~~illTI~~7JB~~~~~~m~L~:M:~3ryy \' ":" ,I' ':',",; 'ft "".,.',";"""';' ':I~., ',., .". '·I;"·r!~'.', .."" ,,'~; ::::::'j!,,;:j,:,,·~,t.::.:::,:'::ILf"·:
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WAY N E, N E .B R ASK A
We are authorized Forq dealers, We use onry genuine' Ford parts,
is guaranteed. Our mechanics are skilled in Ford repair' work. "" •• "",,- "",

equipped with all mO,dem, up-to-date equipment: We can
. Every Ford Necessity.

II Men's Work Shirts
I A wonder dollar value. Compare tHese

I~~;;~~:~.~~t~t..~1...0.~. --.7ge

Th\lrsda,y of last week in the Dallene Wednesda.~i M~a~~" ~an.>, w'ho'~:i$. .'~i'I~.lti' 1"<
horne of his nephew, Lyle Gan1- after!'l0on ,of last week at Henry ,atlves in Wayne '"a~d;'~ci ,:,:.'
ble. BrudIgam's.: ").1r: and Mrs.! ,'Jtili1i~rIK· , ''1':::'1

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Heikes Mr. and Mrs: C. J. 'dohn.",.n and a'll.d, f.ami.lY't att.e.b. ded. '.. ,.a.~.... '. ,6.."',8.'.ter, ~".i ..!...".·..
were Saturday evening callers at ~rs. Anna Je.nsen were S~nday sUJ?per at the WJ? Ya*~~n'I;.l?'~Iq~' 'I:;',~,
the E. J. Auker home. dmner. guests m the HarveYH.aas, Frlday evening. "," 1bo~t!':":~~e:n:tY:"k;:;,.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Meyers ~ome. , guests ~ere.pre~ent: fdt -;ith .:I'~~': Ii:":'
were Sunday supper and ,evening Mrs. George Fox and Mrs. Pete .per and ..SOClal tl.m.e.•.·••..' .!';.'.. ';.' ·.•.••. 1, '..'.""'.'......•.•..guests in the Ea:rl Lewis home. Peterson spent Ttiesday after. I , ' .. ' ," I,' , ;" i:' ,(;.,

Ml.': 'and Mrs. Lyle Gamble and noon of last week with Mrs. Emil. ,', Most M 'the_ presfd~~..\.i.a1:.;>:J.a:nl~: il... iit:

family were Sunday dinner guests Barelman. , ",I didates have'" noW- GID:t'i~iedl,;'itheir Ii'..!'"

~n ::r~: ~:~~ ~~;a~~a';.bl;i~~~i~ . ~r. and Mrs. Jack 'Skeahan attitude on the " ' ''',.'' , ":by' (
visited. relatives at Lincoln Tues- vlslted Mr. a.fld. Mr~. Robe.rt De the bold, u'nequivo'cal un-' I:~::"

Hart and baby m SIOUX CIty on derous statement.. , th. a.· lIb !.:~'
day and '~l('dnesday of last week. Sun~ay. The latter family is ~olemn duty of - a"};)re idep'" ,::~' )1;:1

Mr. ~and Mrs. Henry Ehlers movIng this week to ~ort Dodge, uphold the' ConstitUtio' !~Br,~~k';','I:,;;,::'
and family were- Friday evening Iowa. Mrs. De Hart lS a daugh- lyn,Eagle. ','. " !:'J'I ',,"";\,',,;
visitors in the Ira Swartz home. ter of Mr.·and Mrs. Skea'btn. , ...,":':j':>';: Ir;:

Miss AnTia and Herbert Knud- Mr. an,f1 Mrs. Lyk Gamble and ,During its litfetime II', '.
sen attended Young People's chjldren, wer.e Friday evening din- pr~duces "about ,,~~'o ,~ggs~ !i'
meeting at Pilger Friday evening. ner guests at the Clifford John~ It's a' good thing ,,;',~"o:r~:, r~ea. I

ga:~' ~~: ~~~:n('rmBaankerBr~~~, son home. \ The dinner was give,n side rJsorts that' oystn"'s I:":~~n~t-" I'
ip. honor of George Gamble of -4;ackle,~Arkansas, 'Gaz~ft~'r';n>::: :',1

I HJ' I,;-,J

rl==lU~;;~~;~!;~;:illS~i~Ui:::
. i'

Here's where you can obtain imme.diate serviGe by sbm~
tl).e best mechanics in northern Nebraska."

Parsley-Briggs Motor Co.

22, 1928~

~

I-Jtepping

Southeast Wayne
(By Staff Correspondent)

Notice.
There will be a meeting at

Winside Tuesday, March 27, at
1 p. m. sharp for the purpose of
starting- a cooperative oil station.
A qualified S'peaker will be there
to talk on the above subject. Ev-
erybody invited. m'22t1

Men's Overalls

Hosiery=~ ·H b k·'· i K~tex ['H"
Ladies' Silk I ra a·· 5 .i!' The Genuine. I'Rayon. n' '". 'E

"'37~,"d ITHE STORE OF BIG VALUES i '29;~,i
P AIR I I (Two limit) i.~

Ii II uitl I 11111 lIlummufi ~ I I I K:;;;ll;;;Il:11~
, 1 ' , ' • , • " , 't,:i' ~!~,:':! \i, ~ 'I "

READY FOR E~STER. Seldom have we had greater cause to be. inteij~
proud of our merc andising achievement. Weareoffe~.gyo.u outstanding vaL'~!li!lbr,

.. \ . ITdilet G~ods
Speciaf;1I,

Pond's Cold C~eam

Large 8jze, ...3:9c .
Small ".23c

Pond's Va~ishing
Cream

Large size ,,:,*ci .
Small ,si~e ~~:.~1~~::i :[

Coty's POWdeI".;~9C i··
Ipano TQ?th , ,.i

Paste ,;,;c"'\'i.,~~e ,into ~aste'j;/·' .' Pe~~~~:n~.~oot~9C
U l

ListerineTO?tl1t·,
p.a.st~ .--.~.'<."i' .• ,qc.

Hind's' JrQ'rid<:hi"d
Almond CrellIn19,C
Listerine- ; I '

Small bottle 1'3C'
• Large bPtt1.e.:. I, 9.•.•. C.1

1

.

Palmolive~ 'i i···
Cold \;rel!.l!L.;.dcIY·
Sh!'mpoo ... :__ 3~/ '
Talcum P',,~der.l~c'

.Shaving Creai1Jcf"

Men'sS6't~kl
Mediumi ,wjligh,

All sha,gb.s
All ~1i,~H

.10cpi!ir
; I,'!:!!,:!

LEE-The best overall made-barring $1 85
none. Per pair .. __ .... •

BIG BUILT, heavy 22q weight, triple- $117
stitched jackets t .match. All.sizes .. ....• •

I Gloriously attuned to t1pemoodof the seasonEaster· Dresses II are these new Shoe.s, and in se.lections SO"
. . .. large that you match most closely

T?ey are fi~ttenng, feml- . your Easter outfit.
nme, softemng and truly I . . .
smart. Many' smart prints I

·in our Easter frock selec- I CHIFFON ROSEto match your ,.
selection. I 'new footwear. EIFFEL QUALITY_._----

Groc~ry Specials ~~~~?:.,~~~r~'~~~~~f~rrt
r-,-'SUGARTTiSoAP'--r-CRACKERS I .COFFEE-" ,I' M~~~~~~~'i:'''~~,r~l;:I:
I Best granulated i i P. & G, I Waldorf or I E,ttra fancy I ghetti. NoodUs 1

t
:"f I 1 White Naptha I Hen's I Santos·'Peaberry h, ;;' .• i'

1 15 pounds .$1.00 i 10 bars 33c i 2-lb. caddy 25c ! 3 pounds $1.00 5c pel' packaik··· 1.II.
i
'

1 --------- i i : . j , 11'i

I Swift's Naptha Soap : I . I ,. I'"~ I iii 1
. '. I MATCHES I' Oleomarganne I Navy Beans Head Rice Se$leSS Ra~s-. :,] h,

ChIps and i I 6-Box Carton.s Vigilant Nut--the i. ' . '. , ' I i '1' lililli
I Two Sunbrite CleanSer i Comet Quality Quality Oleo I InS, Powdered Sugar, Bro 1 Sugar i
i 1- iiij 'Ii I :111111 ~

~ ~~6:i::,~~~~'~"6;::7i:,~;;~~~:;;~:~"~~:'~:=;~;;:;.;;:;:";~i,:::;a"i!i:
S.T.OR.E, WAYNE.:" Quant~typurchase: in carloads to us SAV~~ e?Ctra freigh.t, arid allOWs.. U(.t.O..•.•.. is.. '.e.•.~•...I..,....l.. :.•!i.I..... :i..'•........•.you QUALITY for lower pn~es. You gIVe us the.volume-WE gIVe you the pnces. "IT WILLi?Y;~:-.I;:

LY PAY YOU" to get our prIces on Flour and ChICk Feed,S. . lir,;i]:II!i;il!]I::i:II.;

'" "." " ",'I",:!'"':"j~':!';'1i'li:,N'·ly~:II,!(

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. . "'WE' are the headquarters for fresh fruits and vegetables. FQi,t~ sl"
week we are offering Strawberries, Cranberries; Fresh Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Spin~ch, Qaul{flP'~~i:i,::rJr

• Rhubarb, Beets, turnips, Radishes, Carrots, Sweet Potatoes, CelerY,Lettuce,' New Cabbage, Sn:l:jJ~9.,.. ,..',:;; .
Parsnips, Ne.w Potatoes, Rutabagas,.I~ipe,Y~llowBananas at 7c per. pound_and, jt th« mar~~f':'~i .....
fords any thmg else-HRABAK'S. wIUhayelt,. ' . i.' J" :'

Trinity Aid Meets
On Last Wednesday

Coterie Club Hold
Annual Guest Day

The Coterie club held its an
nual guest day at the home of
Mrs. Gurney Benshoof Thursday i
afternoon. Bridge WR" diversion!
for the afternoon. Mrs. Frank
Wilson and Mrs. Thorwald Jacob
sen received the high score
prizes. The guests were: Mrs.
Albert Behmer of Hoskins, Mrs.
Clarence Rew, Mrs. Harry Tid~

rick, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
Mary Reed, Miss Anna Peterson,
Mrs.. H. S. Moses, Mrs. Harold
Neely, Mrs. Harold Quinn, Mrs.
Will Misfeldt, Mrs. George Ga
bler, Miss Bess Rew and Miss
Vernice Witte. Luncheon was
served at the dose' of the after
noon.

The Trin~ty Lutheran Aid so- 
ciety rnyt, Wednesday afternoon
in the chutch ,basement with Mrs.
Chris Nelsen, jr., as hostess.
Twenty members and sevell1 vis
itors, Mrs. Carl Wolff.. Mrs. L.
R. Keckler, Tylrs. Harry Jensen,
Mrs. Alfred Koplin, Mrs.. Harry II

Tidrick. ,~Mrs. R. H. Morrow and
Mrs. Rasmus Rasmussen, were
present. .The society decided to II

hold a food sale March 31. "The
hostess s~ved luncheon. ,The
next meetIng will be April 11
\Vith Mrs. Sq.m Reichert. I

1-
R. N. Me" Friday.

The J,t{venile Royal Neighbor
lodge met Friday night. Six
members wel'e present. Ray An
del'sen s('rved lUlichedn:

B. T. C. Club Meeting.
The B. ,T; C. club' met Friday

afternoon with Mrs. R W. Wei~

ble. Eight members were pres
ent to enjoy bridge. Mrs. L. W.
Needham "received the high, score.
The hostess served luncheon.

With Mrs.' Burt Hornhy.
T~e Home Departmen~ met

Tuesday, afternoon with' Mrs.
Burt Hornby. Mrs. John Miller
led the lesson studV-. The host
ess served luncheon~

Entertain At Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Alvin Young en.

tel'taincd at dinner' Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert ,Linn":and daugh-'
fer, 'Wanda of Belden; Mr:. and
Mrs~ ,Will Loberg, of Carroll,' Miss
Lizzie Loberg and Reynold Lo
berg.

aOx3y'!
(;pId

AIRWAY

OLDFIELD

29x.4.40/21 $7.··•.1.0
Balloon

"i

mu&Sen: and Mrs. Clint'Troutma'n Long Beach, ,'Qakr. Mrs. Need- ~hg and children of Hoskin. whe they 'were absent because
, 'us host~sSes. ham left Monday evening, fat: Mr. and Mrs. Will Ehlers, M. of illness. ,,,:'
. Mr. and !Mrs~ Ghmnl Hamm en- Cali1~rnia.' and Mrs. Henry Moeding and, The grammar" room. made
tertained at "dinner Sunday: ". Mr. ~!~fli. Walter: .dpfnderi: a~~" chi~- daughter, Evelyn, ,and Mr. and painted baskets of flowers to

,~;~ Mrs. Harry Lin'dsay and 'fam- ::r~s O;i5:~~~:1V;:~~~ ~t:,or~ Mrs.' Luuwig ~hlers. d~;?~:tese~e~rhdi:~d.~ ~~rn~'~king
The G. C. Francis ~amily mOVM fe'W days last week. Have Birtbc1ay Dinner. maps of Wayne county.

ed Wednesday from their resi- Mr. and Mrs. Herman' Beutheirt Mr. and Mrs. Russel Johnson Robert Dewey has earned' a
dence to the rooms above the and sons, Herman and' John vis- entertained, at dinner Sunday in gold seal for nine ,months' perfect
cafe. ited at tne William K.pepki/, sr., hoJW1' of their son, Stanley's attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack "Reinbre~ht, home Fx:iday evening. 'I birthday. Those present ware: The sixth grade is making bol'-
Mrs. A. T. Chapin and' Mrs. Lena The local band bo)'s held a,food Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Ande,rson, del' designs.
Keiffer spent Saturday in Sioux sale in the Gaebler llnd Neely Mr. and: Mrs. Raymond Ericson, The fourth grade has taken ·up
City. hardware store Saturday. The Mr. and Mrs. Gel;eon Allvin of bud study. .

Mrs. 'Walter Maas and son, proceeds were ,$1'6.48. Concord, and ~r. and Mrs.' Nels

J~;;~; ~h:n~J~:~~W~~~ig:d~nj~~ Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelsen and .Tohnson an~ family.

home. , ~:n~d:~ern:;, ;:~e a~~n~rs~u~~~ IAt Art Auker ~me.
MF. and Mrs. Burt 'Lewis and Brummell> of Hoskfns. ,M~. and Mrs..Art Auker en-

~:,,~~te~'er~ril;~:f:lkdv~I:~r~' oS~ Perry Benshoof left Saturday tertamed ,at a bndge party Tues~
evening ~or his ho-me at Van day evemng: Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

Friday. , Tassell, Wyo., after visiting sev.. bert Auker, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
~r. llnd Mrs: ,WIll. Rabe and era} weeks with relatives. A~keri. Mrs. M. ,Weber and L. R.

children and M.ls~?i1~:~.\nsc L~auten- , Art. Auker. H. S. Moses llnd Wmegar of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
baugh were VISI g at Norfolk I s.on, Richard Peny Benshoof and Burt Lewis., Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
But-urdu;.'. IOsear Rams~y attended the pavi}- MaBes, Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Ben-
"Mr, ?,nd Mrs. Bu:t Surber, ion sale at Carroll Saturday. shoaf and Mr. and Mrs. Mark,

"'ere dmner guests Su.nday ~f I Mr. and Mrs. Thorv.·ald Jacob-I Bensnoof. Mr. and Mrs. Maunso Ulrich
~~r'~~~~le~n>. Hugh Wmterstem: sen and son' were 6 o'clock dinner I Markets March 19, were Sund>ay guests at Walter

M.r. and Mrs.. Will Misfeldt and I~~<;es~~ 1i~~~'a a;~i~;s'c~;ti~~:o- Hogs ' $6.00 ::2::'.35 Ul~~~~S~eorge Fox was a Sunday
family weI': dmner guests sun-II Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bright en- Corn 77c afte:r:1ioon guel5t .of M$. Emil
;~y of Ml. and Mr!>. Rhudy tertained at dinner Sunday:: C. gats :;~ Barelman. rl

ompson. . H. Bright of Chadron, Mr. and ream The Magnus., Westlund family
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Trautwem M R H M d M' H Eggs "- '1-.. 22c k

~ll~{~ ~~md~y T~:u~~,~~llho%s~te~u~: i aC~M~'th 'HAallipin~rSrt~W an ISS y~ ~:~~: :~7.............. .. ... 15c t~r~rtS~~~~: dinner in the Harry
day afternoon.' i 1'5. en m~on came ?n Roosters i~~ Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Norton

Fred Witt received word of the Iyvednesday from NIObrara to v~s- were Sunday dinner guests at
death of his father at Denison, I' 1; ?er, du?ghter, Mrs.· George Ray Norton's.
Iowa, He left for Denison Sat- Swe,lgard, .Jr., and to get ac- School Notea. Mrs. Emil, Barelman visited
ul"da~' morning. 1 : quaB'OnyteddnWe·,',:h

e
,. hwerhonehwas gbreaenndseomn_. Kathryn Lewis, Maxine Jones, with Mrs. Henry Barelman, sr.,

Ne' oJ Virginia Glasscock, Buford Glass w Friday afternoon.
Mr. ,and Mrs. A~drew - lsen! ployed in the Boyd barber shop cock, Twila Sanders, Roger Hart- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Auker of

a~~ MU:i? Laura Chnstensen were: for the past year has discontinu~ lett, Emma Koll, Margaret Ga. Winside, spent Sunday afternoon
;l~~t:;; l;v:~~n~' R. Hansen home I ed his work there and G. H. Law~ bier and Evelyn Moeding 'had I at E. J. Auker's.'

Mrs: H.. G. ~r~utwein and sons I ~~::~~ h7~ ,p~~l:.rade. Nebr., has been n~ither absent nor tardy I George Gamble of Meade,
and 1't'Ils. WIlham Brune and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Peterson the entire year until last week Kan., , spent Wednesday and li,,,,IU'IUlIUIUIIUIl'Ulllt,.ltlltl!IIt""t""'I""."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ""'=""''''''''''''''''__====''''''''''*~¥¥t~!ti
~~,,~~~~{lrsa~~~~~~~' were Norfolk accompanied their daug~ter,Mar_I-----------c--'------------~-------------------c--------.------;,+-':.++~

l\1r. alld 1\1rs.· Ted Nvdahl and I!'aret. to Rochester, Minn., last I~·l'II'--lIl--lIl--""'--...-_1o,....-~I\o"-~""'"-...,\ool ....lIl-'"-lIl~-¥--""',--¥--""'- ....""--'lIIIo-_1it""-_10"';"''''Ii~-+'''''~~.
family and Mr. and ·Mrs. Ted T?csday .where :he last'f named
Vlintentl.'in visited TelativeR WIll recelve medical. care. Mr.

Randolph SurHlar ,PC~11~:ot~~~~ourrn1~ras;:·1:1:~:. "The

\\.()~~r\l~~d~; ~~t~11~a~el'~·~~~1~~I~ Garnouflage of. Shirley," .

ne;;s of her ~othE'r. Mrs. Fish at r<>o~t~)~n~{~O~I~tt~l~d~~:d~~'~IY T:~:
peen postponed because of sick
ness among members of the cast.

Arthur Glass and Albert Lam
brecht werp at Mnrian, S. D" for
treatment last week. On return
ing home Sat.urda:y their car
"turned turtle" three miles north
of Carroll. 1'hv men rceeiv('d
minor injuries.

'l'he following wcre callers in
the George Sweigard, jr., home
last week Wednesday: Mrs. John
Drevesen, Mrs. Louis Bendin,
Mrs. Albert Greenwald, Mrs. I
John Gottsch, Mrs. Hoehling, Mrs.
Fred Raese and daughter, Katie,
and Mr. and Mrs. Soren DybdahL

The 'interior of the Methodist
church has recently been painted.
Friday afternoon members of the
Aid society Went to the church to
clean the' floors and windows.
They were very grateful for the
luncheon Mrs. Morrow 'prepal;'ed

them after their work was
finished.

,

Here's .a good tire at the
mck·bottom:price. Builtin
~e great FIrestone fac· .
t!ories, whe~e'_better tires

... are D1an~factUred at lowest
~ces. ",,'
i

$5.95

:A rugged, serticeable
tire with scientific tread
design and strong rein·
forced carcass construc
tion. Sidewalls especial.
ly protected, Fnlly war
ranted by Firestone.

~~~~~ $8.55
Other sizes priced proportionately 10."

WiNSIDE

30x3Yz
Cord

Mrs. Mark BenshOOf f?f the
Hvtald Btaff, is editor 'of this
deP.artment. AmI 'ltt1OS, c~·
tnbuti07Z-8 'to thCBf/ columna
frO'th town or CClUntf'Y WiU be ,
gladly .......ed by lwr,

Built in the Great Economical
.\firestone Factories

2!lx4.40
Balloon

$12.20

COURIER 1

A TIRE for
EverYcPurpose

Fred Je'psen was u Sioux City
visitOl" Monday.

Robert Prince ahd David Koch
were Carroll visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Wilson Miller
\vere Wayne visitors Saturday.

.J.. S. Ne{~dham o( Norfolk was
ll" busines~ -visitor here Monday.

C. H. Bright of Chadron, eam(~

Priduy £01' a yisit with rel'atives.
C. ,lit BenshQof was a Sioux

City Tisitor Thursday and Frj~

dll~"

MifiB F{·!'n W:'ilie spent th{'
wl·ek-end at the 'Villiam Wyli('

:home. .
~1is.3 Loui:o;c Luutenbaugh spent

t.ht' ~'eclH'nd at- th,: Will Rabe
hOlnt~. \

Prea. U. S. Conn of Wuyn,~

was' a business visitor hel'" Satw
lll'da~·.

Mrs. Jesse 'Witte and daugh~

ter, Thea, were Notf-.plk visitors
S,aturday.

Miss Ella Durham und Mi~"

Dorothea Rew spent the wt'ek
end at Omaha.

Mis~ Ida Overman who teaches
Twar Concord sperlf." the week-end
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Lewis and
dnughter. Mabel. were V.rayTll'
visitors Saturda~" .

Ram: Peterson < and Fl'onk
Bright made a business ~rip to
Sioux City Tuesda;y.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl~>de Oman of
Wayne, were guestB at'the P. W,
Omall home t;unduy.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Lauteil
baugb and children of Hoskins.
visited relatives here Sundav.

The M, E. Lathes Aid so~ictv
mrt'W Tuesday ill' th" church
basement with I\Ir~" nasm'm Has-

AIl other sizes
p ric ed propor

tionately low.

il

Bnilt by special Firestone·ll'nnJ.ollljlping process which adds
extra strength, stamina and mileage. Has the Firestone
scientificAlly designed balloon. tread that has set a new mile
age standard for balloon and' high'pressure tires. Fnll'size,
flexible, tongh-¢th rnt.reSisting sidewaJls.

!\l)thing hetter t.o be found
<11 an~"1hing ncar this price.
Firestont'-built~ ,,,ith many
long-\vear features. Has
10ugh sidewalls and tread,
withsr,ientific anti·skid de
,.;ign. Backed by standard
tire manufacturers' war-
rant~c. .







The French Senflte has reject
ed a plan to conscript women in
time of war. Anybody who has
ever tried to conscript a woman
will ul1derstand why.-------:'-San Diego
'Union. .
---~--

The old intrepid, daredevil
spirit of the West is not dead
yet, and we see that a .man out
in New Mexico heckled Jim Reed
the other day,-Ohio State Jour-
nal. . ,/

And now official circles in
Indiana ought to get together and
raise a monument to the man
who invented the statute of lim~

itations.-San Diego Union.

.J.
day. , '

John Kenney was a Plainview
busineSs Visitor Thursday.

Cbrist~;~n JChurcb. shi~pe~'llo~:v~~ ~~o~x,J~~~y' ~:~~
(Rev. Gerald G. Bentley,. Pastor) day. •

10:00 a. m., Bible ,school. We Alice Robins spent the weekw
trust rill will sufficiently recov~ end- with home folks north of
er from "flu" to be back wit~ ~andolph. ~

us on time to be counted in, your G, D. Burnham of Winner: S.
classes. '. D., was a visitor in Sholes Thurs~

11 :00 a. ro., Communion serv-' day and Friday.
ice~ The' pastor will bring the J. L. Davis, H. W. Burnham
thIrd message in l the series upon and V. O. Sellon' were in Wayne
the' "Victor's Crown." Special on business Saturday.
music.' G. n. Burnham left 'Saturday

6:45 p. m., ,Young people's bi-' for Omaha where he will look
ble study meeting. after busiriess for a few days.

7 :30 p. m., Evening worship. Miss Ethel and Miss Bernice
The pastor ·will preach. We are Burnham of Sioux City were

planning special music. I hO~~e v~~~lI~ :4:" ~~fd 'be;k-::r~~~

First P~~bytetiaDl Chu~ man Ogden was well attended on
(Rev. A. P. Cooper, Pastor) Wed'nesday, Thursday and' Fri-
Next Sunday is the last Sun- day.

day in the church year" ~and a The' Sholes high school dramat
very important day to us as a ic club presents three. one~act
:church. It is the day of our pia,¥~ on Fi~da~ evening. Those
everywmember 'canvaSs for the takmg part m The Whale Hunt

ledges for the new church year. of the ~orth" are: Lyle Miller,
The soliciting teams of men will 'Dave Mllander, Joseph, C. Brown,
go out to see everyone possible Ellen Carlson, Pete l\:hlander and,
in the afternoon. Please arrange Helge LandberK· In the pl/iLY,
to be at home as an accomrnoda-' ""The Mispl~ced Tel,egram,:' parts.
tion to them. They are serving ar~ take~ by: Dave ~Ilander,
you. Let us all < cooperate to Allee RobinS and Frede~lcaB~rn
serve one anotller. Let us seek' ham. The cast fl1lr Canmbal
to be square with God, and geD.,: .Islanding" is .as ~ollows: Clar
erous with the church. ence Allen, George Nelson, Ma~

On Thursday evening we have bel Fol~ette. Helge. La~dberg,
our prayer meeting, and church- Pete ~llander, Da,v~ Mllande.r,
night. This will be at 7 :30. We A. Robms, Ray Robms, Lenme
would like to 'have all the church Burnham.
officers present. If there are --------
those who have their church let- Marines are needed in Nicara-
ters from other places we should gua to insure a bloodless elec
be glad to have them gotten in tion. You see, nobody down
time' and handed in to be receiv- there has enough money to buy
ed. The session will meet any an office in a fair and orderly
Thurstlay evening to re.ceive any- way.-La Porte nnd,} Argus.
one on confession of faith in
Jesus Christ. Don't let anything
interfere ·with. these important
and sacred" affairs.

·Next 'Sunda'S' is "Decision

Day" i~' the Sunday school.
Teachers please see personally all
your pup'Is who are not mem
bers of he church. Use your
influence to bring them to a de
cision. et us all see our friends
and neig bors about the impor
tant step of confessing our faith.
We invit all to this great step
to the C ristian life before the
great E.Jter Sabbath.

All the services at the regular
hours. Morning worship at 11,
evening tworShiP )It 7 :30, and
Sunday hool at 10 a. m. The

Christian Endeavor meets at 1...:..-----:--~--:=_~~:--__:-=----'-_::-I-_:_j~-__=~--__~_:_m~fRl~RDT;lli,r!6:30.
If you re not attending church

anywhere else you will always
find a friendly welcome at the

~~;j:r~;~~~:
Sunday. This is indeed encour
aging an we hope that a con
tinued in rease in church inter
est and ttendance will be notice
able. Dr. Hull says that our
church now has an attendance in
church about three times as great
as five years ago, and yet there
is plenty of room at all services.
We noted a 30 percent increase
in Sunday evening attendance
over previous Sunday evenings.
Come on. Let's make the .Snnw
day evening service the best of
the day.

The Sunday school :for the first
half of the Sunday school year
shows a splendid increase in av
erage attendance of last year,
and each year has shown an in
crease over the previous' year.
Let's all be in Sunday school next
Sunday:

We had an unusual attendance
at the Pleasant Valley ,church and
Sunday ~ChOOI and it was Imost
helpful t preach to a nice sized
congrega ion' and it .stimulates
new interest in all when you
meet your neighbors in church.

"I have joined the church,"
was a' statement made by a man
the other day and with it a note

of pride~hat he had Gone thething he had contemplated for
years. ell, why not be proud
of memb rship in an organization
that has contributed so much of
good to ankind and to child
hood? 1 you are not a "member
of the c urch become ol}-e with
out dela . Make a complete conw

fession t Christ and unite with

th~,~~u~dh'ChU~Ch S~nday." Why

not mak~palro Sunday a ehurch~
going Su day. Let's begin, pl~nw

ning now prepare to go and Inw
vite oth to go with you., .

Comm nity program at the
church ueMay evening next.
Dr. Sem n pastor of the first
church, ioux City, will speak in I

our ChUJh next Tuesday even
ing .at a community program un
der the uspices, of the Welfare
board. is subject is, "Our Su
preme" chievement." This i
also the nnna!" roll call for - -
bership i the welfare body d
the elect on of officers for .. the
ensuing "tear. Be sure an at-

te;?he Y~ung People'~ Easter re,
treat pro~ram in our church.hap
now bee assured... Many neIg~
boring c urches wdl have theIr
young people :with us for a two
d'ay ret eat of March 31 ~nd
April 1. Special plans are gomg
forward make this a very spe-

I

cial pro am for' young people,
by youn people and of young
people, We hope to have your ..
l3upport in bringing so many,
choice y ung ·folks .to our com
munity. r these tw~ day~.

1928.
78c
50c

$1.10
$7 to $7.30

Ente'rtain for Guests.
Mr. and' Mrs.- Hennan Utecht

entertained friends on' Thursday
evening in honor of Mrs. Chris
Kohlmeier anll daughter who
were here visiting from 'Bloomw
field, , ,

For Tannehill Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison

entertained at dinner Sunday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Tannehill who leave Friday for
Norfolk and later for California.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Len ':Davis, Frances
Da1is, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carl
son and Ruth Carlson were
guests.

For Ellain Baker.
Relatives and friends gathered

at the John F. Baker 'home Sunw
day to help Ellain celebrate her
eleventh birthday. Visiting and
'flmes were enjoyed. Luncheon
Ylag served at midnight. Ellain
received many gifts and wishes
£01' many more happy birthdays.
Those present wer~: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Bakel', Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hammer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Doring and daughter, Laverta,
Ada; Eleanor and Viola Wolters,
Ruth and Lola Doctor, Otto Saul
and Arnold Vahlkamp.

Salem Lutheran Church. I

(Rev. J.' A. Martin, Pa.§ltor)
This Thursday evening the

Martha society' will meet at the
:T. A. Sundell home, entertained
by, Helen Sundell, Mae Sackerson
and Mrs. J. H. Chambers.

Saturday the· boys" chorus will
meet' at 11 :00 o'clock in the
church parlors and the Luther
girls ·at 3:00.

The· Dorcas will hold its·.annu
01 bal,,;.sale and lunch this, com,
ing Saturday afternoon and even~
ing.. There will be all Ikinds' of
good things to sell and to eat.

Entertain at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Blaker

were honored Sunday for their
fiftyeighth wedding anniversary
when a group went to their home
for dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lundberg, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lindberg, O. P. Dahlgren, Miss
Edna p.nd Miss, Anna Dahlgren
were guests.

Wakefield School Notes.
! Wakefield debating team met
Lyons Monday of last week, and
won by a two to one decision at
Wakefield. The team went to
Rosalie Monday evening of this
week and lost by unanimous de~
cision. . Robert Nuernberger
RobE1rt Beckenhauer And Wallac
Ericson comprised the team thi
week, Alfred Larson being, ill.
~enophon Cross accompanied the
$tudent to Rosalie. Craig team
comes here next Monday.

"The GhOst Bird" is the name
of the senior class play which has

~:~ ~;o:t~~'JO~~~:~, ~:;~~e~~:
son; Robert ~ Beckenhauer, Flor
ence Miner, Robert Nuernberger,
Edell Hypse, Alfred Larson,
Norman Tell, Alice Ecklund, Ag
hes Carlson and Gordon Nuern
berger. The play will be given
April 27. ,

Considerable :;l.mount of illness
is prevalent among the school
children. Forty were absent on
Monday, seventeen of these bew
ing -in' the b!igh school. Everyef
fort hr being made to curb the
fickness. Doctors' certificates
fU'e being required before pupils
return to school.

Gordon Nuernberger who made
a reputation last year for , dis
tance running, has been chosen
track captain this y~ar.

A combination letter of cardi
nal and white was presented to
Myrtle Johnson Friday morning
as a reward for being cheer lead
ler.
:' Clara Kohlmeier gave an inw
teresting talk on "Etiquette" to
the girls' club at the regular
meeting Thursday evening.
I Sophomores entertained the

I:~~~~~s b~~:~~~' e~~~:~eo~n ;~:
Iserted. \
I The juniors and their sponsor,
IMr. Tschudy, assembled at the K

j

paViliOri Friday to skate. Lunch.
eon was served. ,

I Swedish Mission Church.
(Rev. John G. Nelson, Pa?tor)
Sunday school at r 10 a. m.

I ~~:~f~: ;~~:~:~ :~ ~~30.

I

Wednesday, the Ladies' Aid
society Will convene at 2 o'clock,
with Mrs. Ole Strickert, Mrs.
August Helgren and Mrs. Swan

'Nelson as hostesses.
Friday, choir rehearsal at 8.
Saturday, pastor's class at 2.,

Have Regular Meeting.
Daughters of Veterans held a

regular business session Wednes
day.

The 'What~So-Ever society
meets this Thursday with Mrs.
Charles Schulz. Officers will be
elected.

where along the line.
Hinkler's plan was to fly dl/ring

all possible, daylight hoUl's, slepp

~~t o~i:~~~nh~~e~:~~~~~ :e\l~~'~~W;:
do ,things on the ·cheap, as his ",us
a self·backed, ,one·man entC'rprisp,

T1'il) Cost Olll~' $250 ~.

Ltoyds were prepared to h~y odi.ls
against his reaching Australia in
side 20 days. The premium re·
quired was $750. If he won, lie
would pull do\vn $10,°10. But
Hinkler, did not f~el he ,",ould nf
ford the premium., A'S a :n'I.atter 0[,

The St. John Aid meeting to
have been held. last week, was
postponed until this Friday. The
Holtorf girls entertain.

The Bahde o'il station in Wake
fie1d is being remodeled this
week. A ~'est room will be add
ed. A larger canopy will be
built. New pumps will; be inM

stalled.

With Mrs. Nuernberger.
The P. E. O. chapter met Mon

day '',lith Mrs. A. L. Nuernber
gel'. Mrs. Carl Miller' reviewed
the book, "The Home ~aker,"br

Oil Station Is .
Being Rem~k~led

·· •..i., .•...•. , .. ' .;."'! :"1 ..
~~ArNE HEJRALD.THURSDAj!:". MA,R9H.

·kay' Dorothy·· Canfield. Mrs. S. M:

Social.
Otyokwa campfire girls plan a

meeting Saturday to give the
campfire anniversary pl'ogr~m.

o CEA N

Captnin Hnrold Hinkl(>J' (inset) amI the small 30 110 'seIJOl\'C'I'
IJIn.:he in ,,·h.ich he. Slew ill l'CCOI'd time 11'ODl Englund to Ausbalia, is
S1)o'Wll ,nbove.. The "'onte HJnlder followed. by means of n commpllmar. is also pictured.

Britain's England-to-Australia Aviator
.Hailed, at Home as Second· Lindy



Miss :LaV~rne KraU8e is
editO'r 'of' this department.
Any news 'contributi&ns to
these colum:ns 1Tom town 0'1'
country 'fVill be gltully 1'e
ceived by her.

We Must Expect This Now!
1<1 "I' I",,' " '

CONCORJl
I I" "',

i~8. C. E. Marvin i8, edi·
tqr of this depa.rtment.,'i Any
nflWS contributions ,to :ith~ti
columns from'tQwrl w.. ipoun'7
try (will be gladlJl >ret;eivcd by
her.



A Georgia judge has decided
that a husband is merely "a ;ig
ureh~ad." I And how he has to
figure !-Americitn Lumberm.an .
...,. ....~~.~~,-~~

'taPorte News
(By the La Porte Com. Club.)

Wilbur News
(By Sunshine Cluh)

Have 5 o'Clock .Tea.
Ml·S. H. B. Craven and Mrs. J.

G. Miller entertaintd members of
the U. D. club at a 5 o'clock tea
Monday afternoon at the home of
the former. The ladies attended
the Crystal theatre afterward.
The club meets next week with
Mrs. J. II. Kemp.

By

,Mrs. Gurney Prince spent
urday in Wayne.

Sunshine club will meet April
12 with Mrs. Irve Reed.

Mr,. and Mrs. Hal'ry Kay spent
SundaY"at the Alex Jeffrey- hQme.

Harvey Neely. caUed Friday C. R. Lindsey shelled
night at the Frank Griffith home. Thursday.

Missj Elva Bouge spent Satur- Frank and Elmer Haglund help~
'day njlght and S~nday ,with home e.d C. R. Lindsey haul hay Satur-
folks in Dixon. day and Monda'Y.
, Miss .Lois Pierson was a sup- Mr. and Mrs. F. W. U\echt -.yere
per guest with Miss Edna Mae J~f- afternoon and· S1,1pper guests at
frey Tuesday night. Richard Utecht's Sunday.

F. M. Griffith was a. Tuesday Frank Haglund and C. R. Lind..
dinner guest at the home of his sey w~re repairing a culvert Wed
son, Frank Griffith. nesday which was damaged by the

DC! Molay Meeting. Mr. ,and Mrs. Fred Stone were big 1'"alns.
Members of. ~he Wayne Order Sunday dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Albert Utecht and

of De-Molay. met Tuesday even- Frank Griffith home. daughter, Clara, spent Wednesday

'\Vith Mrs. Carl Granquist. ~:m'~ts:init~~;onL~~g~~:eeC;::s W~~e,ans~~~rs'T:;rs~=;ai~~:ni~~~:~i~::::. the Rev. If. L. Borne-
Members of the L. W. W. club Jones, and David Young. Past at the Franl!: Griffith home. The Albert Utecht fainily spent

met Wednesday with Mrs. Carl Senior,. Counsellor Wayne Car- 'Second Party in Series. Miss Mabel Stamm who was Friday evening with F. S. Utecht's.
Granquist. The ,time was spent in' penter'treated the members a£t~ Women of the fresbyter an home sick with the flu last week, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beebe were

I weaving baskets. A social time er the regular business session. church are sponsoring through he was able to return to teaching also guests. there.
closed the afternoon. In two weeks 'Alvin Bertrand succeeded Wayne Aid society a series of six "V, n- this week. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walters
Mrs. W. C. Martin will entertain. Carpenter as senior counsellor. ishing Parties," and the second lof Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savidge and Mrs. Malinda Utecht were en

The Chapter meets again in two these was given yes~erday. he and Mrs. and Mrs. F; M. Griffith tertained at the A. H. Walters
For A. E. Gilder51eeve. weeks. plan ~tarted with a Every sn all visited Saturday afternoon at the home for Sunday dinner.

In
l

honor of A. E. Gildersleeve's, group. Each invited fi e to co e Frank Griffith home. Loretta and Wilbur Utecht at~
fiftyfourth birthday members of Bible Study Circle. to this, the secf,>nd pa ty. At he Miss Ina Jonson is in school tended Walther League Friday ev-
the family. went to his home on Members of the Bible Study third party each who , 85 pres nt again after having been sick with ening. Loretta attended the high I~~=:::=====:::==~====::: _::::========~=~±f:]a~
Sunday for a surprise Idinner. Circle met Tuesday afternoon yest.erday invites four., This c n- the measles. Clare Jeffrey visit- school girls' club the same even- .::..
Ha'rold Gildersleeve and family, with Mrs. L. W. Kratavil. The tinues until·the sel'ies closes w en ed in Omaha Monday. ing. down Saturday morning to see II Sunday afternoon visitors at. the
Ray Gildersleeve and. family, AI~ lesson was' in charge of Mrs. each f~nally invites oTJe. Thi ty Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Auker Mr. and Mrs. Albert Utecht and them sold' and while there pur~ Elmer Haglund home.
-------r-----'-'------~---~--------+-'--+---------'-----Ifamily Mr and Mrs Richard chased two loads of stock hogs.

lTtecht and' Francis we~e 'enter- Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter Haglund Can't the Interborough Rapid

A fJrz·ca and A.. m -"""rl·ca L· ·k d tained at the Herman Uteeht and children and Elmer Anderson, ITransit Company and its em-
(!"~ Z: home Thursday evening. Mr. and Mr,s. Nels Bjorklund', Es- ployees compromise on a sort Of

, Clara, Lawrence and Walter ther and Emil Bjorklund visited companionate \lnion?-Bl'ooklyn
! Utecht were ..guests at th'e Chas. Cora and Frank Haglund Friday Eagle.

~ ld
'" L i R ~.~ S · Roggenbach home at Altona Sun- evening.

'O~ J" A"!\o .~._fl/!' Y. ~{;.. '/' rlJ~' ~rVlCe day evening, helping Mrs. Rog- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Agler and
II . :;) - ~.1tr l:.0 ~ JA ~ I. c:; . genbach celebrate her birthday. sons, Ray and Darwin, and Mr.

I

Albert Utecht shipped hogs to and Mrs. C. R. Lindsey and Ger-
: Sioux City Friday. He motored aldine, Blanche and Romaine were

r'

Bto~ S=iO~r;owHi~v~he sM~~:~,1 ghN~~~' tt~jtl ~hJYlb<;~~~t !,f)~~~~t~I~:
jungles1 today broadcasted the first I first time in tllc hlstury (Of the
message s,ent from the special ra- country. have a ~:'slem of g',oJ
dio station recently erected on the roads, they are suod<..;\,jy Leconunv.
Firestone rubber plantation in the enthusiastic abuut molor tra",
interior of Liberia, on the West portation, and they all want to
Coast of Mrica. The messag-e ride in autonlOhlJes, trt;eks or I
'Was received at a similar ~tation tractors. As a' re:;~lt, Honroyia,
0Il1 the roof of the Fire.;;tone fac- the, c?pital of Libpr,tl''"11-•.1S e:5[u:,
tories at Akron, Ohio. Jished a trafirc O'qcad to pulice tile

This marks a new era of corn- traffic on ios 'p'ml.'ipal streets.

:~~~i~ten~~~t~~~.inteJf~~~t~:o~~~ ~i~enLi~:ri~~r~h:Orl~e~~~,J:~P:;ll~Y
the method used. was to send foot In the country, and t'only Olle

messengers through jungle trails, mobile. Tlli); was o','.'l1c>d by
taking days to get in touch with ~resident o.f Liberia, \::\)o hnu wry
the outs-ide world. Broadcasting lIttle OC(;aSlOn to use It b(!cause of
by radio direct from one continent the allf;enl'e of goood rop.ds,
to another thus gives the Firestone When Mr. Fire~tone n~Tind at
Tire & Rubber 90. a gr:~t advan~ the Du river plantation, hl: \\'as
tage in developing its milhorl" acr~s greeted as the "Great '\'I'hite
of rubber lands that were secured Ghief" by mnny thousand,..; of Fil"e~

,·from the Liberian government. stone native employpes who had
4lthough these properties aIC low erected a g-reat arch of lpaves and
:t:Bted, over 5,000 miles from the ferns at the entrance of the pr()n
'~o:!le headquarters at Akron, e~ty and lined the road on both
1~~O~_. j~ will now be possi~je ~o sl~es as he drove th!o:lgh eleven
~ SMtd. reports every day by radlO nllles of the l)lantat1On to head
from the Liberian plantations to .quartet's.
.Akron. $5,OO!t,OOO Loan to L:lJeria
. 100,000 Acres Laid Out M~. Harvey S. Firestonro, Sr.•

M:r. Firestone, Jr., 'has been in ~~s° su('ces.'3fu!ly ar~~nged a
_ Liberia since early January. In ~,?,O q,ooo loan m Am~rjc~ f()r the

his first report by radio today, he L!~el'!an g-over1!ment. T!~]s ptac?_s
said that the Liberian 'goverriment; LIliena on. a firm finnlwlal baSH',
officials were enthusiastically co~ a;Hd pe,mllts t;hc de\'e,lopm.E'n~ of
operating WIth Firestone in the roads, s~hools :'l?d puhhc ~u~ldlTI\;s.
compan:(s ,great undertaking to T~: 118 Amt'rj(~.a,J1s comprIsmg' tne
make LiberIalone of the important ~lIestone tecl;m<:al staff are help
rubber-growing I:ountries, of Ute mg to or.g-amz~ th.e -2,000,000 .or
world. Mr. Firestone said that more natIve Llb~rlans and glve

'during the first year tw'o 50 000- the,m remuneratIve employml.'nt
acre plantations had been Jaid' o-qt" WhlCI~ had .not been hitherto avail
one on the Du river and the other: a.ble m their 0\~71 country. The na~
150 miles south of the Du on the bves :;tr~ provmg· ve~'y adaptable
Cavalla river. ~nd wlllmg to. work m an organ

,~, Firestone engineers in the same .lzed way.. TIllS has m~r1e possible
tittle: had constructed over 75 miles the

l
clearmg and plaT!tl!~g of such

_ofct".rOads and had built and estab~ a arge. acreage du~mg' the past
lished head~uarters on the .--two year and h~s undoubtetpy had a
plantations, with housing facilities very apprec~able.effect III t.he re~
for the resident staffs of 118 c~nt reductIon m the prIce of
Americans. P(}wer plants for the ct:U~er~bber.
development of electric powel'j, ried penn nC:'\Tspapers. ~ave ~al'*

'light and refrigeration had been stonemany ar1;lcles. dQr\{hn~. FIr!:'
built as well as hqspitals and I for gom!=!: mto ~frlca to
trad~ stores for the benefit of the P '~lnt rubber. They claImed the
Americans an"d also to supply the S(P was poor for .rubber growing
needs of the 15,000 nath:es who and that the n~~lVes would :not

:. are employed in clearing the jun- work. ~he Bnhsh government
" gles and planting rubber trees. b~ria~e:~t::Vr\~:titi~;~h~~ l~t

1,500,000 Trees Planted
~" Duripg the past year, according

to Mr. Firestone's. first radio re
port, over 1,500,000 rub~r trees
have' been planted on a total of

, over 15,000 aeres of cleared jungle
lands. This is a record in rubber
'plantation work. It is the largest
number of trees set out and acres
planted by any single' company in
the sal1}e length of time. And Mr.
Firestone stated that the' rate of
progress in· clearing land. 'and
planting .rubber trees is being con-
sta:ntly increased. '
, Mr. Fir~stom;i"reported that the

steamship senti ,qver fo;r l:!e'1iyi~e
had' been placed 'in. Icommis'sidn i
along the Liberian 'coast and 'is
hOW linking up the Fire'stone plan) I

t~~ii~~s' :~de~~~e;~~~tt1~~~p~\k~i
Firestone will soon have its own'
vessels 'Jperatillg directly ~etween
Nc\y York and Liberia} making the
Atlantic passage in less than two
weeb.. When this is done, it 'YilJ
not o?ly give Firestone an advan
t:lge .o~ from t~o to five weeks in
time ar; compared wit.h other l'u,?-

Harvey S. Firestone, Jr., Sends First Messag~
From Liberia To Rubheit' Company's Own I

St~tion In Akum-Dai!:/ Reports On
Rubber Grtowth To Follow

S~i~! Forecaat ,Girl Scout, Meeting. I

The Fortmg~tly club me~ts Girl scouts or: troop, Two met
.n~xt Monday With Mrs. F. A. I'Wednesday at the &tate Normal.

'I'Ml1dner. , ' ,Patrol Three made $:8.2'5' from a
Alpha Woman's club m~ets on sale of ~Qndy "last Satu~day and

r,ruesday,. Mar..ch 27, with Mrs. R.' patrol Two made $16.6~ fr~m a
C. T~:h6bo~:ie club did not meet sale of cQokies and popcorn balls.

m:on~ay on account of illness
arnoI).g the ~:nembers. Th~ guest
day program has been postponed
until a latcr date.

The Harmony club meeting to
llave been held Wednesday with
Mrs. Stephen Rockwell and Mrs.
'E. C. Perkins was postponed on

I account of oilIness.
, The Presbyte1inn. Aid society

meets next Wednesday at the P. E. O. Meets Tueaday.
ehuJ,:ch parlors with Mrs. R. E. ·Mrs. John C. Carhal·t entel'
K~\ M e 1101', Mrs. C. ShuUheis, ,tained P. E. O. members Tuesday
Mb. Walter Savidge and Mrs. afternoon. Mrs. H. S. Ringland
Oscar Jonson as hostesses. gav,e a report on' the,I, book, "The
, The Methodist Aid meets in Royal Road to_ Romance," by

d
thaey., ChMucac,hchb~s2e9m. entMo"sn. TAh.pcV.s-. Richard Halliburton. The organ

"'1'.10 ization meets April 3 with Mrs.
Teed, Mrs. 1. H. Britell,~ Mrs. D. H. Cunningham at 3 o'clock.
G. W. Crosslanq, Mrs. Charles
McConn,en, c Mrs. D. HaH and
Mrs. D. L. Strickland ctqmprise
the committee. 0



Local News J

enough auring a .1ifeti"*,e to pro
vide against the needs, and wants
of old age.

Here is a real eO,nsideration
for students of 'civilization and
boasterS about it. It seems to us
that it is a consideration which
might profitably be made the
subject of several hoVrs discus
sion in any on~ of those clas'ses
at the university that have more
than a hundred students in them.
In all of the rest of the' history
of' the world there will be found
no more promising material iQr
examination.

Successors to Carhart Hardware Co.

Phone 168

Yes Sir! Saving money now is
mone~made.

WE can show you how to save
mQney by using paint. Investigate
-today.

Very. few people now d'ays build
a new house without painting it be
cause they knowhow foolish it is to,
leave new lumber exposed to the
weathel .~ .

Many houses need paint thi~min- .' .
ute. Jl/.st nose up close and 100 at the
nail and, knot hoJes and see ow the .
bOardS('re exposed. Stand on t e,edge of .'
your 10 ; look at the buildings. Be yciur own
judge. ,Honest-Do they need paint?

.A J.oodriaintirig would add to the looks
moreiJ value than the cost. Paint spread now"
wou.Id stve many times the.cost l.ater on. Our spring .'.
stock i here, any color you want. Quality House
Paints t $2.50 per gallon and up. '.

Chi ameJ ~nd Valspar varnishe~ for floors, in,
work and furmture. Valspar Brushmg Lacquers>l .11'::
the newest colors. Everything~to paint with. Ye~~r,..... "'~I' il,:.,5
?an show ~01l how to save money and how to,.do the J~?.;~...B.l.lllr.I.:.g.,Ii 1::5
m your pamt needs and let us help you. . . I·; li'l 'i' "'1 ,II' ':

I' Hilll'lrI=

L. W. McNatt Hardwat;e: j
-=-'!: ,
,~"

Saving You Money

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY; MARCH 22, 1928.
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ALTONA
Dorothy Huse Nyberg will

visit Artona each Monday..
She urill gladl1f receive any,
news contribut'lDns.

shoof of Torringtol), Wyo., spent.
Suntlay in the Mrs. JUlia Lage
home:

Mr. and Mrs. Art Mann and
daughter, Helen, were Friday
evening callers at the W. E.
Lindsay home.
, Everett Johnson of l Elwood,
Ind., ca~e 'last week Wednesday
to the George Schalnus home for
a' few days" visit.

Miss Louise Lage and Miss
Florence Yocum visited Miss Lu
cile Brune at 'Winside last week
W,ednesday· evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lindsay
Miss Florence and Ted Mont.
gomery visited at the Chas. Bow
ers home on Sunday.

Geo. P. Gamble of Meade,
'Kan., and Miss Grace' Gamble
visited Wednesday, and Thursday
of last week at Ray Gamble's.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pfeil and
Marjorie and Mr. and Mrs. ,Chas.
Bowers were visitors in the W.
K Lindsay home last week Wed-
nesday evening. ,
'Will Test spent from Wednes~

day until Friday in Sioux City
'l:ith his father, Gus Test. who
-underwent an operation in' a 'hos
pital there on Thursday.

William and Dorothy Steele
spent the week~end with their
parents, MI:. and Mrs. George
Steele. The first two named at
tend tho Wayne high school and
stay in town.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Grone and
family, Mr. and Mrs. ,Milford
Barnei' and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Miller and Adam Reeg
were Sunday afternoon visitors
at Fred Reeg's,

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Saul, Mr.
and Mrs. George Thompson, Mrs.
W. E. Linds/?oy anti Miss Flor
ence Montgomery, Carl Brudigam
3n!1 family, M~.'1. John Brudigam
and ~elda and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Test were callers at Will Test's
during the, week.

Mc'riuire's. Mr. and. Mrs. :McGuire Will S . k H I. dents registered ;for them, and it
UNWRITifEN CONTRACT. were at Homer visiting the,.lat- pea ere takes littie imagination tQ com-

Writte.n by the late Geo. r;t. ter's mother. About WaOl Cures prehend something of the futility
P~rldn5 of the Sioux City David Herner attended a county ... of an' instructor trying t9 do
~~;~':d~c:ani~ YS:~~:y~OI is~~~ , , 'meeting of, the Farmers" Union very much with a class of a bun-

, at· Winside Friday. Mrs. A. E. Sheldon of Lincoln To dred students. What he would
of that newspaper: "'nhe cori- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buskirk were Addtoesa Public F~iday o~ need would be an auditorium, not
h'aet between ,thf;! pub1i8h~1" Sunday callers' at C. A.' Killion's Washington Conference. a classroom. Education, under
and the people is not wr'itte~, and George Leuders'. 1 such conditions, becomes not
signed or sea~d, but it ought Daniel Chambers won first in Mrs. ddison E. Sheldon of academic, but forensic.

~~o~e '~O~~nh~f ~:~01~in~~~ iZ:t ?:~vcrrs~~~. V;lj;~~ at the con- Lincoln, fNebraska delegate to the Most of the other things that

best capital a newspaper can Mr. and Mrs. Chus. kiliion and :~~i:~dncur:o:~er~~~~w~~ gi~: ~:~ ~;~~:fl~~ne~~~u:~:ti::i~;e~~
have is ,confidence in the' in- Mrs. A. W. Dolph were 'Tuesday a public iaddress Friday evening, is willing to pay for. ,It wants
tegrity of its character. The visitors at C. W. McG~ires'. March 23, at 8 o'clock in the its motion pictures, and Croesus
measure of confidence it has Paul Schroeder of Wisner was State;: N6rmal auditorium. Her himself would be flabbergasted at
ought to ,be held sacred by it, a business visitor at Edward Mc- subje,ct wit) be "World Peace al)d the list of figures and dollar
and any betrayal of this, con! Guire-'s Monday of last week. the Washin~ton Cause and Cure signs on the salary reports that
fidence, no matter what the Clara Buskirk -attended' a junior of War Conference." The pro- the press ag~nts send us from
personal consideration, no mat- party and Lloyd Bl'udigan and Ar- gram is spopsored by the Wayne Hollywood. It wants its automo-
tel' what the promise of pe- lene Buskirk a sophomore and branch of the American Associa- biles and in Wall street the stock Edof~ Erickson' w~s here 'from
cuniary or other profit, is an senior party on Friday evening. tion of, University Women, and of General Motors rears and Emerson Monday.
association with total depravi..J MiBS Mary McGliire was on the the organization in¥ites all who rears until all pr~cedents of fab- Miss Enid Conklyn spent Sat~
ty. In connection with this sick list last week and Irel' mother wish to hear the message to at- ulous bonanzas arl'! a hed t urday in Sioux City.
loyalty to an unwritten con- substituted for her in the school tend. Tea will be served after- smithereenS'ji sm s ° Mr. and Mi;S. J. G. Mines went
trac~ the newspaper should be room. ward. Mak~ an au omobile, or -some to Omaha Sunday afternoon.
a newspaper. The most dan- Mrs. Ted Kai, Mrs. Clarence MrS'! Sheldon heard speak,ers of entertainin.g S ".dow pantomim~ Miss Coila Potras spent the
gerous untruths are half truths. Mann and Mrs. Emil Kai were in'ternational renown at the Wash- and the cornuc pia is emptied in- week-end in Lyons with relatives.
The newspaper should ten the Friday visitors at Mrs. DetIef ington conference in January, to your lap in his age of crowd- Miss Marjorie Pease visited
news, as completely and as Kai's. and she will give brief reviews ed halls of lea ning, but'make a relatives at Blair over the week-
impartially as it can. Intelli- Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm. "McQulstan of the messages of each., An out- mind or mould a character or. en9..
gent people do ,not care a!'j' were host and hostess to a large line of vital, up-to-date .interna- spill out the treasures of the lore Mrs. D. H~ Larson visited her
they used to what the alleged' numbei' of young folks Friday tional questions will be pre:sent- of the world's Ilearning and its parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hen-
opinions of: the newspapers ev~ning. ed by the speaker. I wisdom treasures wrung per rickson, in Wakefield between
a,re. What they' ask of the Edward Kai purchased the forty Members of the local chapter haps, f;om the ~goillY of y~ars of trains Sunday. .
newspapl:!r is the news, the acres of unimproved land belong- of A. A. U. W. are asked to labor in the stench of 'Wlidnight Paul Cro~sland came Mo11day
facts, the evidence., If this is ing to Ray Buskirk; considerationj meet at' 7 :15 for a shbrt business oils, and you cannot accumulate from Minneapolis where he at:;

~~~ei~~~et~~irS:;;I~So~~~~o'::~~' $I~~~O :ne~' ~~~: Herman Baker ~~~~~ng before the public ad·I_~ ,-- '-~'-__ -----.,--=--'-;------;:fi-;f7-

"'===========~Iand Mr. and Mrs. Hermab Brudi- j- gan were Saturday evening vis- Civilization.
Sioux City Fr~day and the for~ itors at Fred Jahde's. Omaha World-Herald: Of all
mer \vent there to markeL the Mr. and Mrs. 'VaIter Bre.sslel' sad tales of tongue or pe~, just
stock ,. alld family and Andel'son and try to find one much more sad

·Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson, Hannah Bressler of '''ayne were than this little paragraph quoted
Gilbert Redmar, and Miss Ger- Leslie visitors Sunday. from the outline of needs and
trude Schaller were here from We are sorry to report that prospects for Nebraska univer
:{orfolk Sunday in the Rev. F. Miss Dora Longe and M1". Gus ~ity, published recently by Can-
G. Schaller home. T~st are patients ~n a hospital at celioI' Burnett: .

Mr. and Mt's. William Pfleuger Sioux City for appendicitis. "Today there .are 28 active
and family were in Omaha Thurs- Dick Meyel' was a Sunday cnl1- professors and Jnstrnctors who
day and Friday visiting Miss C1' at Geo. Buskirk's and Herman have given 25 or more years to
Olinda Pfleuger and also Mr. and Thomsen's. He is working with service 'in the un~versity, one...========_ Mrs. Henry Pfleuger. a Pender carpenter this spring. who has served faithfully and

v-:- Mr. and Mrs. Chul!'les Pfeil, Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Thomsen with distinction for 46 years, and

I
Mr. and Mrs. William Sydow, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jahde many who have served more tHan
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp, lwlped Dal'l'ell Thoml':en remember 30 years. Practically pon?, of

i Miss Martha and Will Heierwerc his birthday on Sunday. He en- these have accumulated suffIcIent
• I Sunday dinner guests at the Frecf joyed his cake with the candles property to protect themselves

I He~;s.h~~eG. Bm:gt, Miss Flor~ ve~fren~i~~' to remind the folks of ag~ins;h:t~; i:al;:~iP(~~~ha~~~~h
I and Miss Clara Bergt drove to the food sale at the Consumers chestiness) ,civilization had time

• .... Hooper Sunday to spend the day Lumber Co. office Saturday, March to think about it there would be
with Mrs. Bergt's parents, Mr. 31, by the Pleasant Valley Ladies' a world of !oo~ for very, very

Miss Frances Pfleuger has been and Mrs. Henry Panning, and Aid. A few al'ticles of~ readY-I sober reflectIon In that announce-

ill d~~~:e~~~thman spent Sunday ot~\l~~~~ti~:~nging to the Sta~- made wear will be offered also. ~~;:~~~~Chbe:~;;u~~~el~o;~:,~~~
afternoon at the Paul Hilpert ton milling company struck the LIN piets a situation which is not
home. road drag ea!3t of Altona Satur- oca e\\1S " only h'ue with us, but undoubt~

Mrs. F. G. Pfleuger and two day morning. The truck was :e4ly quite as much, on the aver-
daughters have been ill the past Ibadly damaged. The driver es- Mr. and Mrs. 'Eugene TenBrink ai~, at every other iJ;1stitution of
week. Icaped with a few'scratches. of. Norfol~l;..Cl!~e Sundar to, ~~t ,I,ffarJ;1ing in the. U~ited States.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pfeil of Mr. and' Mrs. Albert Greenwald, in the- WaIter 'Green..home.. TIley; ~~t 'is ..a~ st\\te ,-of. .affab~5'- t~at

:;e~ri'ho~~nt Sunday in the Cad 1~~~ean~n~r~r~r~~dEr~~~~n ~~r~ Pla;hetop:;:~ ~;~~di~rfaam~~i:~v_ ~:s i:n~~rs~i:~~~~ingC~ftai~~~
Miss Hilda St.t~man spent Bailiff and ,family were Saturday ed Friday from the Mrs. Henry popularity of education. Year

Sunday afternoon m the Gus evening guests at the Robert Ley house to the F. G. Philleo after year the doors of the rap
Be~rens home. IBender home, it being Mrs. Ben- l'!:,!sidence, with Mr. PhilIeo and idly growing number of our uni-

Mr. a;nd Mrs.. Fred Frevert der's birthday. F'ranklin~ versities are embattled every Sep-
spent Friday evemng at the E·i Mr. and Mrs. William' Meyer George Nuss and family spent tember by an increasing flood of
W. Lemkuhl home. and family, Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles Sunday and Monday here in the young men and young women ap

. ~rs. Anton Pfleuger and son Pfeil, Mr. and M1's. William Sy- J. C. Nuss home. The George parently thirsting for the waters
vlslyed Mrs. Charles Roggenbalili dow and Ferdinand Pfeil spent Nuss family lived at' Pender and of wisdom and learning.' In such
MRday of last week. Saturday evening, at the Otto I ft fl' h f Pl' crpwds and so much with the

r. and Mrs. Paul Hilpert Greenwald home helping Ronald t~ mak:
m
the~~eho:~. ennsy valll.a force ~f a tidal wave have they

spe t Friday evening in the Wil- Greenwald celebrate his fifth L. C. Walling and family of come that the poor universities,
'liam Stuthman ,!lome. birthday. Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fin- are literally swamped beneath th~

Mr. and Mrs. Frep, Frevert I. H. Bahde went to Seribner erty of Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. weight of them. Probably the
spent Sund~y, at t~e E. O. Beh- Friday evening, ~:nd he droye to J,ohn T. Dennis and family and greatest problem of these insti
mer home at lIoskins. Lincoln Saturday: to attend to Mr. and Mrs~ J. O. Harman were tutions today is what to do, w1}a£

,Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Cadwell business in connection with the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. to do with all these thousands
the state guarantee fJnd commission. P. L. Panabaker. and thousands of youngsters who

Mrs. Bahde and' F.aaine who had Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Whipple are demanding academic degrees
spent a week in Scribner, retur~l- arrived here Sunday and were and Greek letter society member
ed home with MrJ Bahde Monday dimler guests that day in the ships.
morning. Walter Savidge home. Mr. Whip- At Nebraska university, Chan-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Greenwald pIe is Mr. Savidge's assistant cefor Burnett points out in this

;::~ew~:kHt::~:en':~~~es~:~'di~~ ~:~~g~~m~fan~eth~:v~~::on~muse-: he :;;:mt~~~ ~he~~;J:e~la:~~~
of the latter's 'si~ter, Miss Hen-I-------------+--------~--III~II;II;I';";I!;'f;'l;IU;I;1I;ll;U;ll~1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~iffi!F
rietta Eckman and Soren, Dyb- I~
:h~o~ti~~~ ~bo~t t~:~iv~Or~l~ n . lmmb,I6[§JtrntrntrnHlHlHlmmmmmm§I§:E§iJ§iJdIldIldIlHlIDHl£ij$$
atives and friends were present
for the ceremony at I 2 o1clock
and for the reception afte~

wards. Mr. and Mrs; Dybdahl
went to their home at Huron, S.
D., Thursday.

Robert Roggenbach was 78
years old Sunday. Mrs. Charles
Roggenbach's birthday was the,
same day. In hohor of the two
the following w~1-e ,entertained
Sunday evening at "the Charles
Roggenbach home: Mr. and MTS;
Robert Roggenbach, Frank ~og

genbacp., o.~ and Mrs. Rog-

l:~~C~~g:r?n~n:~~n~n~r.~~~
Mrs. Chauncey Agler, Miss Mar
ion and Miss )Iild~ed Agler, Miss
Clara, Lawrence and Walter
Utecht, George Roggenbach, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. ,Roggenbach, Mr.
and Mrs. George Peters' and fam
ily, Will Roggenbach, George
Thiele and John Wolf.

Lagt' is ill with
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Brenna News
(By Staff Corrrspondent.)

Post May Assist
In Celebration

Legion Will Place New' Steel
Fence At LaP~rte .Cemetery

Se<:ond Sunday in May.

The American -Legion' post
'met Thursday evening at the Le·
gioll hall and discussed mainly
t.h~ topic of whethe_r or not the
post should eoopel"Ute in c~lebra
tion of the Fourth 0:£ July.

'There will be a celebradon at
,the Ku)(' umURement park and the

Legion· considered whether or not
the organization should assist or
pla.n some features. E. E. Gail
ey, J. M, Pile, R. F. Jacobs and
DI'. J. C. Johnson comprise the
committee appointed to sound
out sentiment of the tQ,wn.

The hall furnishing committee
l'eported, It was decided not to
purchase furniture until nIter the
Auxiliary had finished the fur
nishing 'the members plan.

In regard to, placing the new
steel' fence at LaPorte cemetery,
it \vas decided that the Legion
men do this the second Sunday in
May. The fence will be furnish
ed by the county commissioners.

r--i(I!II--'
.Crystal.
I Tonilrht-Thursday I
I Last Day I

TOM MIX

I THE ;;:~;;;ONA I
I WILDCAT 'I

Comedy-
iii Brunettes Prefer I
'I Ge~tlemen "
·1 Adinission 10c and 25c ,I
I Friday and Saturday

I FRED ~~n~MPSON I
I THE PIONEER SCOUT 'I'

Comedy-

II Adm~ssion lOe and; SOc·

I
I



Liabilitiea ,

Resources

Total : .

-Also Comedy-

, ' '''-----

Due from National and State Banks.
Checks and items of exchange.._
Cash in bank .

Total Cash' .

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts .."._ ~.J.•. _•.••••••••.•

Banking house. furD;iture and fixtu~es:.
Other real estate , .

Capital stock.
Surplus fund ., .

~~1~U~~~ ~~~~~~ts(~~~}~·~t:·t~-·~h~~k::j· ::$802,,528198
Demand certificates of deposit_ _ '" 3.892.7H
Time certificates of deposit........ . 591;366.5[;
Cashier's checks outstanding......... 2G,325.0Q
Due to National and State banks...

T atal Deposits
~e-discounts ..
Bills Payable _ _ .
Depositor's guaranty fund __ .

Total..Il ..

Never The, Dames Shall
:, "

a divor~e' s)iit filed b~'

Three Children
,Burned To Death

Neligh Plans Celebration.
Neligh. Neb., March 15.-This

town has laid plans to observe
the Fourth of July and will pro
vide amusement for a large
crowd.

A bird refuge is peing pro
posed for the State of Kansas.
This seems timely just before
the coming Republican conven
tion to harbor the lame, ducks
that may appear.-Troy ~ecord.

Newcastle, Wyo.• March 16.
Three of the six small children
of William:" Sieger- perished in a
~ire that destroyed their home
here this morning. Mrs. Sieger
and Warren Echkenrode, 60, re
ceived burns that physicians said
may prove fatal. An explosion
in a stove was thought to have
caused the ·blaze.

P;hares. The, petition sa~d that
the ",custody .ot 't( child was
refu~ed him and h was compel.
led' to go t~ Nebr· ka and I get
her." .
.' Phares returned ,ere la6t night
with his daughter. I

Phone
220

Girl, 5Years Old,
Kidnapefj By Father

L ET us remove the car
bon, grind the valves,

check up on the timing,
on the piston rings, adjust
the carburetor and change
the oil for warm weather
driving. And you'll have
a motor that will deliver
extra thousands of miles
-at just a nominal cost.
Bring your ~ar in-we'll
tell you Wh~t has to be
done-and W '11 prove by

.' our estimate of cost that
our prices ar low.

(en rat Garage
Miller & Strick'land, Proprietors
! Wayne,

and get

Quick, Careful
Service

Clean as a whistle,'
high in heat-'-that's
our Hot Nut Coal
for 'cook stoves.

Our plant has been en

larged to give you im

mediate and excellent

cleaning service ,. for

your wearing apparel.

Prices are the lowest.

, 101"SP~IN~
DRY [LEANIN~

t~;~~~:~::t:::::::t:l~:::d: Gi:;:~:.Ce:,.':r1'J~,',edil'~'t,."",' ~,. ''?!Jid~.'~.~'~.' mov.;:fJf::~~: Party
of filli~s: Dr~ R. W. C~~per. " _~ _ ~
phone t20 and 371.: o14tf -- " NelIgh, Neb" March 17.-M. L.

M~S5 Marian Miner icame S~t- Work on Se~ond La:rer ,of Su..~. Holt, of this .,city has in his pos~
urday .t~ !'tpend the ~e~-end With fa~ing for Highway Is Start- St. P~ul Aid Meeting. session a number .!If .relics of
her' parents, Mr. and. rs. H. J. . ed' the P••t Wee~. 'A6e;tut thirt~ members attend_ Revolution1ary ~nd Ci'.:U war days.
Miner. -- ~ ad the, meeting of the St. Paul One of these, IS a paIr of gloves. .'. I.

I have 'arranged for coritinu.. Hauling Of"g~aV.,el, for, hehigh,-, LU,t,h,el'an Aid soc~ety last Thurs.~ that belo,n,ged' to a man who help- Bank At Laurel Is
ou. tClI.mhone senri.co. Call 5&5 way north of Wayne wa resum~ day 'at' the church parlors. A so- ed throw' tea overboard in the" ~Paying Dividend,.
when yo'u need a plu"ber. B. B. ed last Thursday. Tb.e Wayne cial .time followed the business Boston, ·harbor. These gloves,
Pollard. " m~2t1 county sector of the Wa e~Lau~ seSsion. Luncheon was served. given him, many years ago ,bY. a . '"

Dr. T. B. Heckert will be in reI highway Wl\S given ne coat The women meet agai.n in two friend, were knitted from whIte Laurel, Neb., March 17.-Witli

~,da~:;,b:;i~es~f~i::rrjo~~ ~~~~; '~:11O;~t:~:eO::~~:if~!n~,e: ~::: weeks. ~:~:~ th~~~h ;Oeno~ey~~~ m~~~~ ~~~d~~Y::i~~ ~; ;~wp~~~:~t;:;~~
53 ,of. a mile near:the Oscar. JonsoJl Young People'. Meeting. Around.the wrist t\1ey ar.e trim- at the State 'Bank of Laurel .by

J();~~:,y r~~e, ::~l ~f ~~r~an, cornel' nine ml1cs northwest of .The Young People's Bible med With a narrow frmge of George. J. B.oucher. special agent
S d Wayne. Gravel for 'this Ip~rt lof Stqdy class met Friday evening yarn. \ of the guarantfte fund commis-

~~~~: ar.~~~nd~ys~~7s~t he~~U~i~h a mile not surfaeed last) fall, is at the E. B. Young home. The Another interesting 'relic in sian. whi~h has had charge of the
her sister. Mrs. Ed. Wright. now being placed.. Gravel is also si~th chapter of Second Corinth_ this group' is un edition of the bank for about two months, it .is

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Pollard at- being hauled 'for the sec,nd ~. ians was studied. The' class New York. Rerald fprinted April estimate,d that abOf $60,000 WIll
tended the declamatory ~ontestat er of one and one-half i' ches on plans to' finish the chapter at the 15, 1865, the day following Pres- be distributed to d. po~itors. One
Wisner Friday evening, the lat- this highway. .Some of he n;a- next meeting. William Benshoof ident Lin~oln's as.sassination by fourth o~ the clepo Its m ~he bank
tel' acting as one of the judges. terial for the second coa1ng was sang one of Ensign Young's Wilkes Booth. The paper is a were paId to the deposl~ors a~

Miss Minnie Will went to laid las,t. week near the ,wo-mile compositions, "How Can You six-column folio Wit,h queerly ar- the time the bank as taken over
Sioux City Friday to spend the eorner north of Wayne. Mater- Say Tomorrow?" The class meets ranged headlines and small type, by 1the state commission.
week-end with her sisters, Miss ial is shipped here from he Fre- again this Friday at the Young which is rather hard to read,
Rose Will and Mrs. D. D. Tobias. mont pit. .' I home. I ' Many parts of the articles seem

Mrs. Gurney Prince of Win- ~o~e gravel was plapcd on queerly written, for example one
the hIghway ,from Wayne to the Entertain' Standard Bearers. sentence whieh' modernly st~ted

side, came Saturday morning to corner one mile I east last fall. Standard Bearers of the Meth- would read "The president is
spend the week-~nd with her par- This has been a bad PI8Cf. in the odist eh'urch were guests, of the still unconscious," is stated thus:
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pi~rson. d d th f' h h I '11 f tl

1'oa an e sur acmg ,s e p- Foreign Missionary society Thurs- "The preSid,ent is stl per' ec y
Dr. Young, dental offiee over ed it. More will proba ly be day evening at the William Bee- senseless," This paper sold for

the W. JA. Hiscox store. Spe- placed on this later. kenhauer home. Dorothy Ross, 4 cents per copy in 1865.
dal attention given to extraction Reg1'8veling of' the IWayne-· Ardyth Gildersleeve, ~etha Por- A copy of the Vicksburg daily
of teeth~ Phone 307W. . m27tf Altona highway was co~pleted terfield, Ethel Quigley :and Doro~ paver printed the day before the

Miss !zetta and Miss Loretta this winter. thy Lucas gave readings. A con- surrender of Vicksburg to Gen-
Buetow '-«"ho teach near Laurel test was conducted and in this eral Grant July 4: 1863, is ah-
visiteq. their paNmts. Mr, and '8iman Files For Miss Lettie Scott received the other of these interesting. histor-
Mrs. W nl. Buetow over the week- prize. A social time closed the ical relics. Great'value is placed
end. Attorney Ge eral evening and tp.e women served on these and similar articles by

}<'-. :E. Gamble' and William luncheon. I the owner by reason of the scn-
Johnson drove to Jefferson, Iowa, Lincoln, Neb., March 14 .:-With timent attacheo thereto.
Friday to spend a couple of days a llelated filing and affi avit as Country Club Social.
with the former's- cousins there. republican candidate for Irenomi- About sixtyfive attended thp
They returned Saturday. nation ill the Twentyfirst sena- Country d¥.b St. :Ratric~ social

Ml'. and Mrs. Charles ,Watson torial district. State Senator evening last Thursday, at the I.
,of Pierce. and. Charles White of Ralph M. Kryger, Neligh. got in O. O. F. hall. Bridge was diver
Wayne, left last Thursd~y foy under the wire. The district sion and prizes were received by Fort Dodge, la., March 16.
Rochester, ~inn., where t I: .men comprises Antelope. Boone and C. H. Hendrickson and Miss Mar- Guy M. Phares, who yesterday
went through the Mayo c IDlC. Wheeler counties. His filing wa,s garet Scll€mel.' The hosts and

The Osmond basketball team, accepted as legal by Secretary of hostesses were: Dr. and Mrs. R. kidnaped his 5-year~0Id daughter,
coached :by Donald Anderson of h I h h·t" d t d W C M d M P A Gwendolyn, from her grandpar
Wayne, won championship in one ~~;~hlI4t:~ twao t ~~;s lafi~r \~c Theob~~~~rMr. r'a:~ Mr~~' C:· E: ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lener-

,:========:::==~IOfthe classes at the state tourna- . f f'I' . t' ~ C h ~ M W"f d Ma,'n man, at Leigh, INeb., today ob~limIt or I m~ nomm~ I? S. ,ar a..... rs. 1m re , d . f·' t'
me~~s;nA~i~~ol~la~cr;;:~:~sag~f Harry E. Siman, WIllSl e, per-', Mrs. Clara Ellis,. Mr. and Mrs. J. :~:~~in; ~~ltw~e l~OU~C~~~m~~~ It may be possible for aman
South Sionx City came Saturday feeted his nomination fot attor- T. Bressler, jr.• and Mr. and Mrs. ing to regain possession of the to have more money than brains,

ney general on the reI1lublican John C. Carhart. The next. 50- but not for verYIong'-NewYorkl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~_~~~.,to spen-d the week-end with ticket by filing a receipt~,' for $5 cial evening is Thursday, April child. . W",'t was Amer,'can.
fl'ienils at the, college. Miss Ev- h t:u f r, Application for the ..

,ans is a former'college student. ;~~n~oc~u~t;.o~~;Chr:~~1 r,S~m~_ iJ. I Ir.:i;~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~;:;:;;:;:;~~~~~~Mr. and Mrs. George Spangler t t ' . R I H s' ty ~

of Stanton, who have been here ~~~eJnM~~n~f~:~ bc;u;etltl~;m~f u~~s, ;,rr:eA. K:eN~elY and Mrs. '" ~ ~,,' P,§g"'l.n~!i\\?,
visiting the latter's parents, Mr. 25 voters and had paid tHe filing W. H. Neelr were hostesses· on -,.w:r I 4 ~
and Mrs. C. E. Sprague. went fee to the treasurer of L~mcaster Thursday to ten memQers and
to Sioux City last Thursday and co:unty, instead of prese~ting a on'e guest, Mrs. E. J. Randall of
returned Friday. 'receipt from the county 'treasur- Columbus. of the Rural Home DRiV'~

LtongNtltme ftarmle,ls thSanma5depeart er of the county, where Si~an re- society. A tdwo-cout.rse lunche?n. . L..1. ~ '" ,i,
cos. e ra e sides, as required by law. with table ecora IOns carrymg
cent. No renewals, . eased out the St. Patrick idea, was sery- CLEANIN'(J!:
rate to worry about. Loan op- Pal~nts The Desi~n ed at 1 o·clock. A p.rogram of
tional. Call or write' John H. current events followed the
Roper, Dodge, Nebr, mlt5 Of Magazine over luncheon. Two new members, ~"

w. V. Brown returned home Mrs. Walter Herman and Mrs. . #~

from Norfolk the first of last b 1

M

C' b Ernest Lundahl, were welcomed :.'. Iv~~Z.:~.,".<:.~,,;,'., ,,' ;'! ,,'

week after having undergone an Mrs. Florence Gi son ' cae ,'nto the society at this meeting. ...
. h . of Grants Pass. Ore., ntee of tappendicitis operation III a OSpl- M~s. A. J. Kirwan will be hostess

tal there. MI'. Brown had been Dr. E. S. Blair of Wayn , paint- at' the meeting to be held April

eml;:~yeff..~~~~~~so:~so~~k:;:~t ~~e t:~v~:~~soc:P:hedef;;;II;:~h:~19. I

~:~, ~e~~~ ~t.~:s~e~~o~e~h:~~~: ~:::!std:~:~:tr;:b~:~:ce~:in~~: FOF~~~:~:lI~ei'~;hi;n~:~t Fri- I~",J ~ ~. ~_~__ ~ .. I Cl' h f Cl . C!..'1 "t' "I, I,
returned home last Friday. She d' t th 't h 11 Mrs Ralph '~, New ot es or eanmg, ~8 1jI. , ,!

was accompanied home by her Nature magazine prize of $100 ay a e CI y a. f h' I _ E,,A~TEV. Ther'e's another season's wear ,'n your clothes if. you'I"I, -k8.veh M'k last year for the best joutdoor Rv-ndeU was le.ader 0 t e es~on b hte col:
husband and tree sons, 1 e, cartoon. She has op.nc a stn- on Spanish art and the followmg them cleaned and pressed. We take out spots, r,~ 1 ~,
John and Will, who had driven dio in Grants Pass and s doing gave text repor.ts: Miss Mabel d 'f"-: and completely renew YQur garments. . I

th~fckthlut~~ ~:;f::d home Sat- considerable art work for period- Dayton. "Velasquez"; Mrs. E. E. and ars a ler I NO ODORI "J~ ,I'll
urday mornl'ng from W,'scon"in icals. She visited in Wa ne sey- Gailey, "Murillo" and Mrs. F •. L. OUl: scientific process is odorless and is harmles~ ro, ~ 'I e ~~.~~

eo I Blair, "Goya.''' The SOCiety f b . 1 s I
where he bought some pure bred era years ago. k meets again on March 30 and We handle Copeland & Ryder shoes. Try delicate a rlCS ,or COOl'. • I :11
dairy cattle for sale here'tomor- the following reports will be giv~ Best Service at Reasonable Pnces."."'~11
row. He says he got some gDod The Pioneer Sco, t en: "Classical Landscape Paint- a pair. The best in Northeast Nebraska. Ph 41
ones. He was delayed in Wis- TOt tiers," Mrs. J. T. B:ressler; uLe _ one ,- i"1 ~, i.

~Z:~~~/yt~e bi~r:;~;;i:~~rmo:ha~ Comes or s a ~.nn~as~~~; ':~~~~d~~::: :~:: ~: We have good all-leather oxfords, per pair, Wayne Cleaners.,' ,I .I:

N

.' :_~::
blizzard William Conrtright, ,veteran M. Craven. and "Portrait Paint- $5 and $6.50 '. Wayne" ...J If YQu have idle money we actor of the stage andiscreen. ers of 1776 to 1830." Mrs. A. R. C. C. Kilborn, Pro,pnetor.. , I 'I 1,',11, .1 I'i';."aequ,e"s, have a desirable investment. appears in a featured! su porting 'Davis. New Shirts, Hats, Caps and Union Suits. Iji~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~'!~"~'~lili'~:II'l,tProfitable--earns from 5 to 6 role to Fred Thomso~ i "The , 11,'1' I ,p

per cent. Safe, funds guaran- Pioneer Scout." thun eri g dra- We have arrived at a happy BI . ~
teed by association. DeSIrable. rna of the pioneer da s, omes to solution of the subway problem. Fred L aIr _ '. ,; il :" I : !

'TaUora, Cleanera,Pleatera fnnds may he withdrawn at op- the Crystal Friday and Satur- Let us keep the five-cent fare '.. C I ~h '0 :~:
Dyers.,d Hatters ~~u~rafagr:Ji.w1~te,;,'Od~~h~gr~:;~~'nre,?~::t~~~~ ;::,"rs,b:~~ h~~ and have the Interborongh ,Rapid WAYNE'S LEADING CLOTHIE.R "''U

S
'" iI eatre I::!.. 8

i Roper, ,Sec.-Tr~as, odge, Nebr. played wIth nearly every import- Transit's annual deficit paid by I , ' .... ',,'I '! I". ~I":,"!~"~ ..PbOlle 4Q3 for Service! mlt5 ant star in some capacitYI or oth- tha,t. generous sugar papa, the
h

l :c~o~n;t~in~e~n~tal~T~r~a~d~in~g~c~o~m~p~a;nY~'~-d~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~i TWO DAYS I

W N b er. His humorons chara~te\' e k , !:'! I

l
'!!, !!'layne, e. , Try a Wayne Herald Want Ad. portrays in his latest work is The New Yor er. " '!I '!.'

=;;;;;~~5~~~;;;~;;;~ good for many laughs. , friday and Saturday, Ma~. ~> '!;~~iF ~, . Farmers'" Convention , , " _

N.nT~!,N,~~~?~Ev~, uJ.~,~~~;~;';;You Can Make Your Car l>eliver ·--it-;;:-e H-;Is I

••,,,.,,. Thom"" w"E t Mel .age' . .
~{&i~~~ x ra Ie·. • ~9M~P,;ljll
in Hoskins in June. i\ "TIIE , .. ::. I,:,

Eledrical' and "fON.*~4
mechanical re- SCOII,'1 ...

Ipairing. 'Pres- I

. GA~~r~;;~ PI-:ini'~ l~~sure greasing. two six-horse teams. I' Co.-
reeni'ng .. lurching. IJ)r,i..:Washing. TOW-ers.. fighting. Suddeoly._

15 collision-and .. I I"

Service. - A thrill swept lov~: ,t«,-
:: of the early '\,Vest.. '. I

I



friday
Night,

This

Wayne~ Neb.

Silks Dyed $3.00.

RENEWED

Life for your Silks

Silk D~esses cleaned and
Pressed, $1.50.

FaT,\cy Trimmings and
Pleatings Extra.·

Get added· wear from your
rugs, curtains and drapes
by having them cleaned
by our thorough and
h?rmless process. '

Jacques I
Tailors, Cleaners, Pleaters

Dyers and Hatters

Phone 463 for Service

Took ~oda 20 Years
,For 'Gas--Stops Now

"For 20 years, I took soda for
indigestion and stomacp. gas. One
bottle of Adlerika brought rile
complete relief."-J. B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas
and sourness in TEN minutes.
Acting on BOTH upper and low
er bowel, it removes old waste
matter you never thought was in
your system. Let Adlerika give
your stQmach and bowels a REAL
cleanshlg and see how much bet
ter you feel. It will surprise
lYou! H. J. Felber, Druggist, In
Wakefield by Long'~ Drug Store.

world. The next morning he All Tea~ .~ RetainecL ,~
gets up only to' read in his paper F05t~r,' Neb.~ .March' 15.-AII

;:~icter~~osoef :~. ~~~i~:e'o~esi~:,~~~cJ ~~~:e~~veO~be:~r:~~~~~~
movies pale into insignificance. 'to their prese'nt· positioth for next

Thus w~ read from the an.:: year.
nouncemen,t of Mr. Sorensen that ~ --"-
t'h~ cement and, power trusts are Psychoanalysis wil~ be mo~e
gnawing a.t our vitals, and we valued when it can be used more
never knew it. The cement trust, to prevent crime ins~ead of i ex
is a new figure in politics, or culpafing .criminals.-Washin~on'
shall we say in campaigns. T.he Star.

~~~;~gtr~~~t':~e h~:~eh:~c~~h~~ --------'------'----'------_~r_d'*'+#:,;.:,:.li,;1
customed to its presence, but we
didn't suspect it of doing any
gnav.ing. In law no such thing
as the power trust exists, but in
politics definitions mean nothing.

At last count there were six
big companies selling electric, en~

ergy to, residents of Nebraska.
These must, therefore, constitute
the power trust in politics. It is
their machinations against which
we are to be protected. We are
told that this combine is attempt
ing to debauch our politics and
to monopolize the business in this
state." No data to support the'
charges are supplied,- and in this
the campaign runs true to cam
paign . form.

The growth of these power
companies has been marked by a
steady. assimilation of small town
muni.cipal plants, and that is the
only form that monopoly of the

:eur~~ri:snh:sn~k~~f::m;~~o:s;t
These plants are either p'urchas
ed outright from the towns or
they are shut down and electric
energy purchased at wholesale
from the transmission line com
panies. The towns sell or COll

tract for one teason only, they
can bUY current cheaper than
they can make it in their small
plant with its big overhead. This

~~:;decot~~mi~e~t~~?~gan~fit~~: ,-----------'-----'----.--.'.-;-~~:;;::;::,,_.l
manufacture and sale of current;
in other words, towards monopo
ly. How is it to ~e stopped and
do the people want it stopped?
Attorney General Spillman was
balked by a court decree in his
effort to' secure the one thing
that benefits thc consumer, uni
formity of rates and at a lower
14vel than now exists. Could any I
successor do better? !

Copeland is the fu.8le8t growing company in an indnsu,.
tlnit has broken all records in business history. Cop'"
land b"'liness inct;eased five fold in thejlll8t two yeBrIL
The CopeI8nd line for 1928 is the broadest, most
attractive to be found. It is prieed from $195.00 np
aDd includes 'commercial units, multiple hookup,<t
water epolers and bottle coolers,

We Extend You a Cordial Invitation to

The Nebraska CopeJand Dealer Convention

"at Hotel COTnhusk~r, Marc.h 2~ and 27.

Woods-Copeland,. Inc•.
LINC:;OLN.,NEBR.

The. Wayne doctors have all
forgotten their old prejudices and
bickerings and have agreed to
band together in a ~,linic on the
second floor of the new Ahern
building. One oJd timer recall
ing some of the earlier perturb
ed feelings wondered if the doc
tors will blow up some morning.
I rather imagine that the menace
of city competition will 'keep
them harmonious.

The state normal college is
Wayne's pest asset. But even so
there are Wayne citizens who
question if the college does them
any good. The new building on
the campus is pretty good evi
dence tha:t the n'ortheast part of
the state has not been neglected
by recent legislatures. Senator
McGowan, . Hon. Obed Raasch and
others have looked after the dis
trict's interest and Wayne is part
of the Norfolk district as far as
fraternity. goes.

Editor Writes Of
Visit To Wayne

Goblins of Politics.
Lincoln Journal: Candidates

serve at least one useful purpose.
They rouse us to the belief that
we are beset by ills of which we
had JlOt dreamed. The average
citizen goes about his business,
his work and his pleasures whol
ly unconscious' of the dangers
that lurk all about and behind
him, retiring nightly in the se
rene belief that God is in the
heavens and all is right wi~b the

I!!I:I lIiiltllillllillllllliillllllll 1I11i111l11l1111l11l1l1111l II 'Ill 1111'1'1

I Valuable Dealer· franchise
We have a real proposition to offer a live wire

dealer in Wayne, Nebraska, to handle

Has an -Historic Flag.
Norfolk, Neb." March 14.-H.

N. ,Boyd, Norfolk, is the 13th
child in a family of 14 and has a
highly prized flag made by .his
mother in '1844, the year he was
born;. His father was a men,her
of the whig party and this flag
waved for the whig candidate for
president until the first republi
can president was nominated in
1856, J. C. Fremont. It' waved
twice for Lincoln, Grant and Wil
son 'and 'for LaFollette four years
ago.

$784,620.23

......$ 75,000.00
20,000.00
13,783.14
1,430.94

18,550.00
................ .30,000.00

......... 625,856.15

i ·1", .
'i."

Capital Stock
Surplus ' .
Undivided Profits
Reserved for Taxes..
Circulation .....
Bills Payable
Deposits...

H. S. RINGLAND, Cashier
L. B. McCLURE, Assistant Cashier
B. F. STRAHAN

An Im·('Rtment (01" SN1,icc
Every business and profes
sion represents an jnve"t~

ment for the service of the
community. The merchant'"
stock of goods, the physi
cian's careful education, :rep
resent trouble and expense;
they are necessary to the
comfort and welfare of all
the citizens.
We like to consider ourselves
as playing our part in the
growth of this community.
We are prepared to render a
necessary service for the
comfort and safety of the
public.

BECKENHAUER'S
FUNERAL HOME
The Hause of Service

Phone 292W Wayne, Neb.

'" I'

1I1.'lllllillilJlllllliilllllllmlIllllllllllllllilllllllJllll~
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Patr.on Expresses
Appreciation I

Chicago, Ill.
Wm. Beckenhauer"
Wayne, Neb.
Dear Sir: ..

Body came through
fine. Didn't have to
touch it. They don't
come any better than
that. Thought you
would like to know.

Jim.

REPORT OF CONDITION, FEB'y 28, 1928.

'Th~ FirstN;ational Bank of Wayn~.N~braska
OIde8t Bank in Wayne County

Liabilities

JOHN T. BRESSLER, President
FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice President
WIl. E. VON SEGGERN A. R. DAVIS

Loami and Discounts u.$539.75f!.81
Overdrafts...................................... 3,2411.05
U. S. Bptids to secure citculation 18,750.00
U. S. Bo.nds and Notes................ 45,000.00
Federal Rc,c:erve Bank Stock and

Securities .,_ _ 2..... 2,881.92
Banking House and Fixtures... 11,868.29
Other Real Estate.._.._................ 16,686.44
Cash and Due from U. So Treas-

urer.. u_...... _ ._._.-.~_ ....... 146'1433.72

$784,620.23

Officers and Directors

)OO:()«
~mmlllllllllllllllllllhliiillllllillil!1I

Aged Woman Paues.
Royal, Neb., March 14.-T be

death of Mrs. Magratha Thomp
son, 96, living with her son, Ben
Thompson, bet:ween Royal and

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~IBrunswick, removed one of the
;; III I III 1U3!1llmm=::tllJlllllll HlInn Ii !llilill II UllJ:llll I I I 1:1"11 lIi U ~~:.stT~~~~:~~~ ;:s ~hi~a.:~tio~f

IGermany. She was married to
Henry Thompson in 1857, and
came to America lin 1867. They
took a homestead in Dodge coun
ty, in 1868, where she lived for

1
55 years, coming here a few
years ago. She ~as the mother
of seven children; and had 24
grandchildren and 20 greatgrand
children. Funeral services were
at the home.

O· ; 'h t F .H·; h·S '·l.L I PI iy' of or~:rige~ 'ye w, and pupils write' on' the' boar

re .es ra rom ~g. Cf~OO ~) ~ . . , ~~~ll::~;. r"s~o~~;he i~f~k~hi~; ofT'i;.,ri'f .:r:;~hd;~:;atr.~d
·For Band BeqefIt H~r~ on FrldilY hea(!"'bf too Bun .appeared, ahove derella" in reading work.

, : It I th~ eastern hills anl tinte~, the Sec.ond Grade. Mrs. Marie Weeke~ in Norfolk
WiDileft in Declamatory (::onte..t of constittltional quizzes wns,giv-~ trees wit~ a golden ~ll?r., ~(~s. it' ~ussell Fo~ Robert Go d .and Press; I spent Sunday at Wayne

Ca to Belden Tki.. Wf!ek en in the" high schbol Friday reached the lake it, looked ~ ,like Dale' Iler have been abs nt be- and h~w that' town has grown
-otl.er ScLo~l ·News.. morning. - ' . a thousand glittering ~iamonds. ca~e of ilbicss. these last few Iyears• Main street

Many students have' been HI Soon the Quee:p" Okoboji and.the ' , ·Bird study haS' ~een tarted. shows maIly handsome new build-
'DIll.'! American Legion held n the past ....~eek, the nU~bel" of ab- Sioux City came' p~ering tround Pictures Of. birds are bei g col- ings, among them the home' of the

ba»d bl.'!.efitdance Friday evening s~nces' in the high school' bein,g the point; whistling a~ they came. lected for a booklet. Wayne Herald, the fine, depart
at tJ.e Colonial paviHon. Pro~eeds from twentyfive I to ;thirtyfive The day· had just begun! .' Work in study of mate ·als is ment store of the Ahern broth-
-will be added to the fUlld for each day. The B claSs won I'the s eUing started in language: Boo lets of ers who were reared in the hack
sending the band to Lincoln to Seventh Gracie. contest for the monJ,h" having"a silk" wool and cotton m terials of the little store their father oc-
the state contest. The Kiwanis Friendly letters have been total of 130 one hUldreds to the will be made. • The gir 8 will cupied on that site and where the
club raised $177 for this fund at studied. Pupils wrote to mem- total of 123 Ifor the A class. Pu- dress a girl doll and the b ys will .family has continuously. carried
a program lnst. week. T~e band bel'S of the class 'who have been pils are now being given' thirty dress a boy doll, using th vari- on their merchandising for mor~
orchestra playing for the dance absent" 'Becaus.e of illness. neW words to learn each week ous kinds Qf materials fo cloth- than forty years. They have

Frida,. included tho following: Wi~arn'1i:m~::o~~,~aJ~~:~i~m.ill ~:nt~he ;~~t a~::ei~~~~deorl;~~ ing. Kindergarten. ~~i~~1t;eo~:~rf~~~:~~~~~~b~:f~
i:~~:~~e, ~~~:~; 6~~~~;in:el~~~ Robert Kingston has had the Peggy Strahan in' ~.he B class lias Pupils have furnishe the ness they face another half cen-
Davis1 mu:ophone; Bernard H;a~', measles. not missed a word the past house they constructed las week. tury of usefulness.
Dorie Judson and Gene Beaman, Robert Ross, Tom Livering~ month and J has received 100 in ~
clarinets; Donald Beaman, bari- house, Rred Cross 'and Ida ~ick- all of her .spelling te~ts. 'J Pa~tal Diacipline.1
tone s.hophonc; Lawrence Wam- hoff were out' of school because Students' are building. vocabu- Hartington Herald: A woman
berg. bass; Herman Eickhoff and of illness. laries in reading by looking up in Kansas City ~was fined $100

~: l~~d' ~~~~g;', JO~rj~~p~~~~, Sh~)'~;iauG;~~fgi~~e~S ~fne;~tfsup~: rn~~in:ndofus7;:d~h~~:YWO~~snr; recently for whipping her 16 year
old daughter. The judge, while

'I ~~~le~en~;,h~~'inb~~c:'OIO; and g~i~;~thS.w~~ ~odve~h~~I~esfr~ ~~fJe~~e~hi~.co;~~~tsYo~:~ ~ei~1 not denying a parent's right to

The wphomore clags had - a west Third ,street. the head of the B class line, and fs~~~~ti~h~l~~h:~~eth:;st~op~~:
parq Friday evening' at~ thl~1 Sixth Grade. Alice Mae Young is at the head vere and" sentenced the mother

~~heo~l:~o~d6Iu~~~~lon8~n~'C~~~~~ Sil~:ff ~~l~~~:, ML%;drett;~~~: of~~kA :~~~s ~~~:;'ess pins is accordingly. It is said that the
cial time afterwards. Mrs. Allis Donald McGuigan, June Gale started in l penmanship. One hun- woman refused to pay the fine
Pollard an" Miss Dorclthy Cooley Jones, Ruth Rhodes and Stanley dred drills are being reviewed.. or let her husband pay it for
are spo.sors of the class. Miss INorton were absent the past Fourth Grade., her and will go to jail in defense
Molly Vlasnik took MJ"S. Pollard's week because of illness. Letter holders were made in of what she regards as a princi-
place as chaperon as the latter The girls are ahead in the art work last week. , f~:~ w~~~hoo~e ~~~e g'~~~~~~;~~
had to be out of town. health contest. Health rhymes we're written in

Sophif' Damme and Laverne . Arnold Nrone of the' State English work. ;~~he~e~'::ri~~:bf:C~::e~si~fwo~liJ
Erxleben playe~ the ~ssembly Normal, visited the room last Ruth Judson W!'1S absent on be difficult to form an opinion,
march last week. J eanette LE'w~ week.. .. account of having the measles.
is is playing this week. " Mrs. L. W. Vath was a visitor Geraldine Gamble, Maxine but one's impression is that the

ll1~~t~i~o~eba~:o;~~ M:~~o,,~~'~~~:: la~h:'eit'clas5 had atest in his- ~~:reg;08s~~~~:eTh~r:~n5~~, ~~~ ~:c~~~n ::e:~~e~~.urt;:;~ft;s~'a:~;
March 23, and Bloomfield cOmPS tory aftel' completion of study ford Johnson and Billy Miller v/oman did inflict too SEVere a
hl:'re March 30. The Wayne' of the ,Greeks. were absent because of illness. pilnishment on ·her daugh .cr, bot
team ..Iso meet."i Bristow. The' Burgess animal book has Third Grade. there is no evidence that any

Dick Fanske, Newell Pollard, been... ~drled to the sixth grade li~ In a geography unit pupils permanent injury resulted in
Harriet Craven and Maxine brary. have been studying various kinds consequ~nce of. it 'and, if a par~

Rhoades, winners in t.he four Fifth Grade. of stones. Wilma Baker brought ~~~r~se~::;eti~e b
he

b~;u:h~t ;~~~ '1 heard of som:- W~yne. c?un~
cla~!l in the local declamatory The elasR ",:rote descriptions samples of, marbles and granite ishes a chiid, it is certt:in to have ty farmers who fllld It dlfflcUI~
conteHt, Jro to Belden March 2::> after completion of study of dE'- for examination by the class. a most demoralizing effect on to.make th~ g:ade a,TId I was sur.
to 'compete in ,,'limination COtI- scription in ;(anguage. The pu- A story Vias stl1died by the PU- prlsed b 1 mg W trth2 the government of he home. I ' , e lev ayne coun y
~~~~. w~e~~,encoY:~~~~, H~~;~~~ h~s F~~~ekd Ga~bl~hew:sneth:Tr~~:~ rtil~::t ~~oe~~~'tel~: f:o~te ~~~~~ "Spare the Tod and' spoil the If~rmers had done what no other
\Vakefieldt Ponca, Carroll and It is on the subject, "Early grade. child," ~ays an ancien~ ~roverb'l ~~~~ce:~eh~~~ be~~:oa;i~ ~~dd;~
Randolph Htudents will be there. Morning on a Camping Trip," Stories from the "Be Better fsn~otw~~~ gC~~~~;~ly ~:~~I~~~;J litical handic~ps.. ~hat are. theirs
Thp sub-district contests will lw Iand is as follows: Book," brought by Betty Helen because of a pllvlleged tlUnspor
held at Norfolk and Wayne April "As J woke in the morning the Ellis, were read during' health in the ~rai~~n~1 of children ther.~ tation: a privileged fi~ancial and
6, and the district cont£'st in cocks were crowing as if all the period. \ are un o.u e y cases w ~re I a privileg~d manufacturing group.
Wayne April' 20. I world could h~ar them. The grey The blackboard is devoted to be:om~s, necessary. ~ccor Ing to My idea of farm prosperity in

'file ~ixth and last in a' '*icrie;; Idawn was just fading away. and signs of spring. Each morning thiS gul sown. testIm0.tI, her Wayne county was formed' by
mother was a kmd ~nd in ulgent reading farm prosperity stories
parent. She had a good .home. in ~he Wayne. Herald. - Is the

;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~s~ngui~ew :~t t~; Herald over optimistic?· ,

~~i~d t~iso~::eed d~~~ie1~ a: ~hei~~ Y6u Can Have Your Say.

stance, she was punishe and I Fremont Herald: Editor E. W.
punished with severity.. n the Huse of the Wayne Her~1d, one
opinion of the judge wh fined of the l best week!y n~wsp:apers r
the mother for whippin the know of, complams m hIS cur
child with a clothes hang r, . the rent .:ssue be.cause ~ig "Public
punishment was too sever and Pulse departme.nt falls to pul
maybe it was' but never heless sate. He explams that the de
one's impression i& that mor~ partJ.llent was established Uto
children are ruined fro too fu:n~sh an outlet for people's
much leniency on the p rt of oplp-lOns~' and, he . says, "We
p~lrE~nts .thin from too rou h dis- :~~~~t;Jke"to have It turned to

\:~~~:. in Gt~:e7:::~ta~us f c~:::; In th~~~ EditoF Huse ha.s 6X-

girl starts on a career of' I wIess- pressed exactly what I WIsh to
ness as the result of thi trial say to Herald readers. In our I:=======::;::===~ I
it will be just another ne of ~epartment,of "Public. Opinion" Ii
those tragedies which mig t have 1D The Herald I prOVIded what
been averted had early tenden- I hoped. would prove a pOPul~r
cies in that direction been, check- opportu,:Jty for the fol~s of thIS
ed. If the fining of this woman c~r;{Fcumty to. have th.eIr say. on
for whipping her daughter en~ P quest1on~. LI~e EdItor
courages the child to commit Ruse, I ",:,anted It to become the
still greater acts of disobedience outlet for "earnest, constructive
until she finally is brought be- op.inion." But, either folks _ of
fore this same judge on a seri- thIS community don't think, else
ous charge, he may be convinc- the! haven't time to w:ite. down
ed that he made a mistake in theIr. thoughts for publIcatIOn.
punishing the mother instead of 0 ~dlQto~ Eth~' Leggett ~f ri:e
commending her. The young :- Ul~, IS. very wee, I e
woman who was recently sen- WIse remmds hIS r~ders that the
tenced to life imprisonment for co-Ium~~ of the QUIZ are as open

b~ating her husband to d~ath ~u~UIZe~~:o~~rs~o::y ~:e to ~~~
Wlth a hamIr!er .was but a httle taunted ~him with the fact that

~ld::i~~:~l'~~~~~l;n Sahew:
as ~;~ "he can say whatever he wants

person'--S'he was simplY' ~ywgirl to b:cca?se he has a newspaper to.

who'- evidently had. alw~ys had :~hItt~~·';nvi1;t~o~ef~~m:~l ~~~
her own. way, but, m a fIt of an- ha .• t . th . h'
g~:t over some trivial ma~er, she 'pa;:r,~Pl~~f~ns~ aIr em III IS
killed her husband, of whom ~he "We may not think as you do,"
was no doubt very fond, and now writes Editor Leggett, :while on

~~~smb~~n1e~~ tha~s~es~:: ~~~ thi.s .su~je~t, Ubut we'll give your
young woman been, taught self- opmlons rust, a~ much space as.,
goverpment as a child even at our own. Here s your chancfti to
the expense of a few' whippings say w?at. you thin~." And in
with a clothes hanger, she would th~t, I m su!e,. EdItor Legg~tt
have much to thank her parents VOIces the prinCIple at heart WIth

for today. ' ~e:yH~~~er~ga~~WS:o~~~ihrakf~~
VItes its readers to avail them
selves of the opportunity present
ed in its Upubliq Opinion" col~

umns.
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Yacht Club
Tomatoes

Fancy quality, No.2
can, solid 'pack

100 DOZEN TO SELL

3cans 50e
6cans, ~C

12 cans $1.70
, ,

Monarch Golden
Bantam Corn

No. 2 can, the
very best

25c VALUE

3 cans ·:..6ge
6 cans $1.30

12 cans 5;2.50

Hurry For Your .Share of These Dresses.

:

Wash .presses
$ \10'°FOR THE STREET.

1 Trimmings and .stYle
• eff.ects, that are out-= . . ". standing, chic, daiptYI

and practical. .1':
. If:':

JURt arrived from
New York.

All New Styles
For Spring

FOR THE HOME.

Gathered waist line

Long, graceful collars

; Basque effects

Yacht Club
Melba Peaches

Slieed or Halved
No. 2V2 cans, highe,st
quality fruit, in extra,

heavy syrup ,
100 DOZEN TO SELL

3 cans 84e
6 ~lilS --$1.55

12 cans $2.95

Farm House
Pe.as

No. Q Glln, a very,
firJe pea'

20c VALUE

3 cans · ,..50e
6 cans , ~ ..89c

12 cans ;:..·$1.65

No.2 can, a
bargain

15e VALUE,

Hi\NI) BAGS

Old Grime's
Standard Corn

BED SPREADS

Yacht Club
Peeled Apricots

No. 21j2 cans, best qual
ity fruit, in heavy

syrup

25 DOZEN TO SELL

3 carts "..-8ge
6 cans $1.70

12.cans $3.30

3 cans ·: 35e
6 cans ,,· ·..55e

12 cans St.OO

Monarch
Sweet. Peas

No. 2 cans, a real
buy

25e ~ALUE

3 cans 65c
6 cans .. ·, $1.20

12 cans $2.10

are-

Smart accessory to the

spring costume. These new

bags are direct from New

York and refle,ct the latest

5th avenue mode. Prices

$1.98 $2.98 $3.50

Fine cotton
spread, e~ch

Extra heavy Krinkle spread

~;2~~~~astcOI-..$3.50

Dozens of styles in bed
spreads. Ray 0 n spread
81x105 bolster and all in
Rose, Blue. $2 98
Gold, each . ...... •

....$1.49

HEAVY FRENCH FLA~ CREpE'-In
black and colors, excellent quality,
width 40 inches. $1 98
Priced at, per yard,....... .'

(:;EORGETTEl - The new spring shades
and black; 40 inches 'wide $'1" 69
and very good quality, yd..... .•

RAYON CHARMEUSE - Extra heavy
weight, all the new spring $1 '58
colors, 40-inches wide, yard.. .•..

. RAYON SLIP. SATIN-Excellent quality,
36 inches wide, 69
yard. .. ...... ,... , C

$1.48
$2.98

IA Canned Goods' Sale You Cannot ·Miss

Farm House
Sweet Corn

Monarch Peas

No. 2 can, delicious
and v.ery clean

20c VALUE

Extra sifted, No. 2 can,
highest grade

35e VALUE

3MnS· · 50c,
6 cans ·..-8ge

12 ans .._..·;·$1.65

Yacht Club
Sliced Pineapple

Large 2 1/2 cans, high
quality fruit in heavy

syrup

100 DOZEN TO SELL

3 cans ·.. '....9!:)e
6.cans ",,$1.80

12 cans .._ $.!J.50

3 cans -8ge
6 cans , $1.65

12 cans ;.$3.10

NEW SCARFS

To reduce our stock offancy canned goods we are making great reductions in the price.
Look over your supply and come down. We wiUsave money for ygu on highest quality can

ned fruits and vegetables.",

98c
$1.98

Extra heavy weight silk
bloomers. Buy.jng power of
1000 stpres bl'ings these
bloomers: to ,us at a remark-

~~;~ l~l~~c~:.$1.98

1

Extra va ue, Silk $1 00
Bloomer " pair •

SILK BLOOMER

100 new spring scarfs just
arrived. The triangle styles
are very popular in blocked
or hand painted colorings.
Scarfs are exceptionally in
vogue this spring. Prices are

LeTteffie I :U~j

Az~rea,,:',.!!)!:.:J~;""lU.~

Peaches and Western Star LCotYs~'·j:l;·"·"I'!""!i+' ;".1,.

Toma'toes' woo1~~I,H"IF~i~i'iT "..·t.. ,],Apricots Blue. Rose •..•. t·"";,, ..,....·, ,
Extra, heavy-syrup, :No.1 tall, goodlll:i:f!i;III!IIIII~~lO

3'.:E~A~:65C. 3c::'~;:~E~PC. ~~:!i~~,~;U
6 cans ......·$1.20 6 cans · · 55e "Liste~!'1e: !i•••·rf'-.~H,,,·· 'Ii'

12; cans .. ·..,;Sl.90 12 cans St. 0 ~~~~:.m~ot;~~;·:::;;I:;::J:
.,' Je~W;~:~H!i~ft~:~P;:~i:!lnir;ljT"

, ... i .' I, ,',. . .}"":.iiri'II:llh .•I'lil,li"""J"",,• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••"••..••..••.....··············"'·Il························r~···'···:r~

r:~~:L ARSONWI'I'llii!!r'
•t. ' .., . . ' " , ...;. ...., .."1,,,15 I' ,....,:",' 'II.~•.Ii••••~.~.~.llIl1~rl.~~.~.~.~•••~.~ l'iII••., •.' .a.•J!I••~.~••••!I.,II.~'..~.,~.~I.~~~:.iI'.l~' ..'
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~.......... ,.,~. ~:,'" , , I

,t,:' .' . , ,. • --', :,

:=--

Fin~ qU~lity ~~£'~!r~;~h~~~~~her.. Ydu can
make pr1tty things from these new Easter silks. .

HE.AVY CREPE of; excellent quality, new
spring shades; 25 colors in this doth,
guaranteed pure dye silk, not $1 69
loaded, width 40-in., yard...... •.

TAFFETA-In 5 new spring shades $1
for pillo.ws or dresses, yard · .

. FLOWERED RAYON - Excellent quality
for kimonos, 36 inches . 88
':Vide, yard .. ,.. .. ...... ,... C

NEW PRINTS--For sprili , all silk' print
ted crepes, 40 inches w de $1 98
excellent quality, yard, ........ •

PRINTED SILKS--In fo ards 98
and pongee prints, yard.. ...... C

Light colors faJ,r Easter' 'wear in
strap style or pumps with buckle,

~i:i:e~t~'., ~", $2.95
Pateht 'lNlther strap. sli'Ppers,.at....~2,69

Blue, Rose, Gold 5-piece ruffled curtains,

~~;rapa~~e..:~~~~~~: , JS2~98
Fine net curtains 45-in. wide, silk fringe

~~ ;:~~s~~~~,q::~~t.~..~et $1.69
Ot~=r: at $1.29
Antique Gold Net curtains 2%' yards

~O:a1it:5;m~ ~~~,e'e~~~. ..'$2.98
Net curtains 45-in. wide, silk 98

fringe~ good quality, each. .... C

Beautiful Shoes
for Ea$er '

'I
-This .patent leather cut

out spike heel sandal is now be
ing shown in the east in exclu
sive shops at a much hi'gher price
than we are askipg. Fl this ex
clusive shoe, 5 other s yles just

:~l c~~v~~.~~.t~.~~,,~.n.e> 6.95

Others in similar
styles at ,.." .."."...",.

·New Spring'Curtains

We c9,nsave koneyf(}r you(}n' y(}UV children's shoes; try us.
! ~!,:,;., ! .'," :::" ::' T':" ' ii':', :,'!." ," " " "" ""." ",:" ';" ":; '" ' . " ' ,

CREPE SATIN-A good quality crepe
satin, all silk, $1 88
Yard .... •

CREPE SATIN-Of v.ery fine quality in
the new,spring shlldes and $2 95
black, 40 in. wide, yard · . •

FLAT CREPE-Extra heavy weight, pure
dye silk in the best.spring dress shades.

~~:~cheswide'.$2.95

Blue, ROSe, Gold 4-piece set, does not

hal:~: ~:i~~~ce, 21J yds. .$1.25
Plain white 4-piece sets, 2~i 88e I

yds. long, special, pair.. .

Blue, Rose, Gold 5-piece set in flowered

i:~la::l~e,a~~ir~._..:~~~~~:~ .....$1875

Blue, Gold, Rose 5-piece set Valance, tie
back and curtains 21;4. yards long and

~~17 ~~~l~i~~, JSl.48

Folks he~e is a real treat for you in Ilew spring curtains for the home.
We have the best line of ruffled and frinjfed net c.urtains we have ever
shown at the, best prices in years.

Fine New'Ea~er
Foofw<yar

The satin shoe pictured 'here has a
beautiful" butterfly, satin buckle,
spike heel,. an exceptionally beau
·tiful shoe for dress wear. 4 other
styles of pumps .in p'atent and calf
skin. $10.00 shoes in $6 95
the city, our,: prh;e ..•.... t' .'

!?tth~~:.cl.a.~~~.s.~oes.. ,.I.$5~75'
. '.,;,;h';ii>H: r,ilr,wJ, " ,

Children's Shoes

Nothing Takes the Place of Quality
at,~ .. LARSONS

Quality First: Then Savings. Larson's NeverSacri
flce Quality to Make a Low Price but we guarantee
both Highest Quality and Lowest Price.

Beautiful New Footwear
New Easter Styles suitable for wear on every occasion.
Patent strap. pumps with smart spike
heels; new patent trimmed shoes in mil
itary or spike heels, and new strap and

;~a~are~'r~~.~~~.", ,,, , $4,95

BAR AND LACE EFFECTB--'No bet
ter styles for a good serviceable shoe.
In glossy patent, golden brown or black
patent. . These are Arch $4 85
Support Shoes .. .. •

75 PAIR SHOES in this group, all New
Styles but broken sizes. Patent leather)
in high or militaJ'¥ heels,strap styles,
tie effects in kid or patent leather high
or military heels. Values in $3 98
this gro,up up to $6.00"........,,· '.•

Patent, St~dp or Tie Pumps for
the little miss,. sizes.11 to 2, with

:the famous .double'wearsoles,
!Ij?i~ture pr.o0f and $2 98
fleXIble, prICe ".,."...... .'.. .'

---~~~----------, SHOES--Odd' pairs, some out of style but extra value shoes 98'
'for every day;! wel\r" satin, kid Of patent ,leather, pair.".""...",.". C

,,",-"', -

'8 HAND POINTS I
, . . , .. . '. . . . ..•... "'" ~,'1 ",11,111,'11'1:', II: ,I'

iI••••••~•••••••••••••~.:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a•••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••~••II!I.~••••••.~!I•••••••D~,.':~~._~,•."'~~.''~.H.. Ii!'~-!II.,JI~..

. "',",I/,I,"""'III,I,ll,II'I1I '!IIL 1,1:1", ',11"11'1' !
1IiF~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~-~~-~lt ~. ' , ."".. ,.,.",,,,~~

. . ' . I: , ':::!'I":INI'I"ii

SELLING ~V~Ni,1r:"",JJ

Coats.lflif
( 1 'I .1:1' I;I,! >I, ,II,',

, Fasll~o~lft Lf!tf
A group of Frock~ ~nd'l~o~ls
Hundred Stores 9£ pu~ r~ufil1
chase gave us a,pur~h~s~nli1p'

permits o.f unu. ~,...u""... ,.fl;,..,',l1,"'~",.I,.",',I,'.~,•.I,.~... l:.),li,l.'.',i,'.C.Dresses. The Fa~)}'icsj~il~S(1
"passed upon by' o)ttr,~u~rrsJn
mantlfaefurer t?I%?I,:~nr!~!i,jl;

D.r.esses. In,. r.•.h,~'·"'~""'~•.f:O\;I.?I.·,~,· r,ej,,·.. '.'.','.·'
.L . _ . 8t~1)dll:g IIX1\,ll1es.., 11110'

of theljl Ju~t ,rece!ve,d trI,s'lYe~,K."Nllqlic
the fine quahty sClkianJ:l gpod'I,,,orkM'll

~/t~~te;~i~61~: tsri~'~,:.·.'.'i,:I.'''.'''.:III.j.;.;:I.$.III§.•~.:!9.:..•.•.. ;

Dr.esse·s In.~hls""&if.,upl:ar
dreSSe~.ii~'" a lI_~.a\

weig.h.t silks, beau.*.u,.:J,.,I..X,... '..... ..·e..iJ.. Iir.~.. '.'.smartly trinlllled dre~ses" ,y s'lld:

D·r sses In 'hi, ~O~f~:~::~:::~lf;·~11~~1e 50 new styles that breathe the veryl:, c.::! 't~
spirit of spring in the!r gIorio~s'fresh-$157.5:,
ness .and lovely colormg. PrIced " .•.• i,i:



."" ".•.•.,. ','•.. ",.',... '.,..•. '.II··'I~I,."'!

Bargaln~'
Genuine!ello::
, All flavors ' ,

Per doz. 35el
. 3 d02en, 95c, .

, I,

, DW~'rfieS
The popnlar reakfast food.

Large kg. 24e

."TeiSt"
Ove alls

:_--

Sunkist Navel ORANGES
. Sweet and juicy, "good.' 'size

Halo Flour
'Guaranteed to please you.

48-lb. bag $1.88 . $1.29
, .' ·t

.Monarch Catsup-Large size, best grade, 3'bottle~

Block Salt-Crey, 50-lb, block, each- - -.., :U.J4J' ,
. . '1'(' "'11'1" I. I

Block Salt-White, 50-lb. block, each.....-.---....!.. :......•.'... ,.,.4... 9....«..:.·.11·.',.'•. '1'.

11':>rl'~"
O-Shell-O;-Best for your chickens, 100-lbbag-:-'iii~~II'1

Gesundheit and Ide~l Malt-21jz-lb. can.. __ ,: ... .__.i.,4Seti.I"." II
.' I.·.." 'V

F.leischmann's Ye::£'t-3. packa.. geL·.- ·.·-......--~·-..-;.I.j.·...,.1.,.,.,10.. ".',.~",.il.. '.•.·,'·.., 1

Wonger-Nut Oleomargarine, per pound--·:·,---··:..!,-·19 ;1: I
1,-1 Ii, ~ J Idl : I

Millar's May Day Coffee-High grade, pound-----·-·39«.'·.
. ..... ' 1"''1'''''1

P. & G. Gallon Pe.~ches-Solidpack, gal.lOI}.-----.- ..",64... ' C.".'".,.,.,II
' 11"11'1 11,11'

Fresh Cookies~Fivevarieties, per pound-:~"·""'·;','·W~'1

,."., .. .. ' . IF' 'lif"lliI!""!"

W" , 1 "'t' M t Fresh Bordo 69 '.ianti . leas Halves, pound--rl'!'II~illll
1"''- - ': "'-, ~ " ' ~ , ' ,i",i'J·;!FI~,dii!c'::!!!

Cigar~ttes-Al1 ki..nds,- carton....... . .........~<, ..--...$..... 1,1.. R.. ';'.' ':,
' ttl '!';'I·i~',!I··i'ldlll!":::1

Climax and HOllSeshoe Tobac:o, per po-qnd,:..··....h:jZ19r.!i
~::~~ ~~:~~~~:~~:~a::~~~t;~~~~~·~·~;~::::::~I:~t@!I,I,!,

. ' i"I·'''ll''I·W:li,,':I;1
Pink Salmon-High grade, tall can..·---·---·--'-·,....···'i·,.II~~:,',:'li

California Prunes-;-Medium ~ize,.3 lbs...·--,:·-,~··· ..;·,.~~~~,il
Seedless Raisins-V-ery good, ,4 lb~.......--..·..,·:' -..TTI~~~II"I'1

C.alumet Bak.ing POW.der.-Larg. e size - ·.--2..•8e',".. ,," "•.' ,. .' 1- 1,1"'''1''',:1'1111''''1
Shinola Polish---'Black, brown, tan, 3 box~sf--"':'-'~i~!~flj,I"I'1
Old Dutch Cleanser--3 cans __.._,._ _ ;..... ...·Jge .
r------~--+_'-. ..:.-'.. , "'d'1~;i.i·';,i,'I,I,!,;JI,

Bananas .
Good, solid, ripe frtiit

Dozen 24e

Larso 's .~eo/'

The greatest ov rail value in
.the country. M de of the best
grade 8-oz. E' stern· Denim,
pre·shrunk. P ckets are
double stitched nd bar .tack·
ed, all seams 'ple stitched.
Will·wear like ion.

Men's p,r Pair

$1. 1 9
Boys' : ~ 98c and $1.10

+ NEW COTTON PRINTS, freslf spring
colors and designs, in a wonderfnlar
ray of n~w patterns, in all prices- .

'1ge 25e 3ge 50e
SILENCE CLOTH~64·in. wide, extra

~::v:aidUil~ed. ..,.- ..$1.45
.O~~,Gp~:~~r~=36~i~:. .10c
CRETONNE.,-- Large flowered pat·

t.erns, for sun parlors and 3'5
porches, 50c value; rard...... C

2ge

$3.25-

Every bag inspected
2-bushel bag

Certified Minnesota

'Seed Potatoes

81·inch Sheeting
Bleached, fiile white, extra good

value at our low price-

WAYNE
"

NEB.

Yard, 12e'

Large can of
bath powder

Each,29c.

Hope Muslin
36·inch wide

bleached

Bath Powder

Novelty Rayon Materials
Up to 75c values, yarg.

45C49C~9C
In this lot of Rayon materia s yon will
find an excellent selection of prlllted
patterns and novelty effe ts. Spec·
ially un erpriced.

Easter Piece Goods Bargains

------~-tILowP~iced .

New NoveltyDress Fabrics for Easter

;:-1,,-,- ;::==

I

Omdr Wonder P. & G. Laundry
Flour Soap'

Will make more loaves of 10 pars 36c
better bread. Flour market
is higher. Protect yourself Chipso
now.

':Large pkg. 18e48-lb. bag

$2'.10 Guest Ivory

I
3 bars 10e

'"
Palin Olive Johnson's

Soap FIQorWax
Limit of 5 to a :customer Buy it for les~ at Larson

grocery.
Per Bar

Per Pound

5c 47c
l'<.

Yard,4ge

Silk Pop-gee
Genuine 12 ~mie alhilk

pongee, 33·in. wide

$2.98$1.98

.J

49c
With a $5 purchase' of
groc~ries o:r dry goods.

, • J

A Big Hosie~y Event
New Spring fIo~e for Easter

CLEAR SHEER EXQUISITE HOSKin the I FAMOUS DIAMOND POINT and ALLEN
most popular shades of ~he S'.l·0.0 .. A service chiffon hose, long silk, clear,
season, for on:y, the pmr...,. ' sheer, th~ead silk ~ose, 51: .59

3 Pall'S for $2.79 . . .. I . full fashIOned, pall' ..---....... I.

CHILDREN'S ALLEN A heavy'duty brown ALLEN A HOSE-Se m i-chiffon, pur e
.stockings, sizes 6 to 10, triple knee, thread silk from top to toe, an extra fine

~:r~~,a~ge~~~~'~~f~~a~.~oc~.. 15c ~~~g; e~f~~ ~.~~~~~a._~.: ... __.:.._. 51.79'
CHILDREN'S ALLEN A-Black or light CHIlJDREN'SSilkrRayon long hose, light

g~~o~s~i~izes6 to?~, _ ,'.-25c . . I
.'1 ~~;o.~~r~~;~~~jr .~~.~..~.~~.~~s.....,..,.....:48c.

CHILDREN'S Finest qUi:dity silk stock-

~h~d:s~b~:fji~. ]i.~~.t.s~~in.~...,..... 69c ~Ei~~~, ~O:~~~f~,~e;~~;.~~~,51.00

10 PoundsSngal'

Bla~k .Charmeuse KOTEX
!
i

All silk black charmeuse, 3 large size
I

36~in. 'Wide packages ,

Yard,9ge' " 9Se
\; I

"
; 'ii I'I,~" ) ~" ' .. ,

$1.49

Prints and Printed Charmeuse.
. phces Are

C t Sport and Dress Coats. In this group
oa s are the season's newest trimmings and

fabrics. Don't fi:il to see these chic $15·. 75
new models. Pnc6cL. ...•

Children's Wash Dresses

New, Snappy Styles
You'll like them.

. 25c
._2~c

.....48c
........ ....ABc

69c

~

I••*•••••••••••;••••~~~~••~••~*.~••••••••••••*........••••.•••.••••••••••..•••.••••.••.....•............ . ~~ ~ .

'DERS

,AMS

't

...85c
....... __ 85c

.79c
........ .. .. 480

........ 85c

...................19c
.. 25c

.. 49c

~ride

.._.. __ __ 39c
... ., 39c' ,

........38c

in the New Y10rk office
etter and better values
dOllS buying power of
they secure the lowest

ere.

ITer 1,000 stores whose
'ds $100.000.000 each
.gh Erfade merchandise

:;oods
'Prices

Coats Here you will find a re
. markable group of coats

in ~port .and tailored strles. without the
fur collars. You'll like the style of these
l'l~'W coats and th~ price is $12 50
:11'-:'0 YE'ry attrartl\'p . •

luity of Over
Itores .

'Coats Here is a special group of '
\r"., coaL~ of sport or plain

eharmpne with fur collars. All new this
\'-ee'k. Lbll::dl~' sell at Ubollt $15. Values,
n"p think. cannot be.. dllPli- $'8 95
catN.1 ;It our Jow [ll'Jce.- . •

o LARSUN'S FOR.EAsTER,~1
r••••••••••••••••••••••••B••••••~••••~~•••••••••••••••••••~••••••••~•••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••~~~.~

. "''It If,. '. f. i : :, ',.:'- . ; , .' -:'''1 ,':' : 1~':P:'!!_I?"I'! Ii:,:

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-;-,- .' . \ ,I"

ST IN TIME FOR, EASTER

d', ,Ffo,cks II \:~r:t~~~~s
Sport Coats.

',,' 1 A 'lJ A large assortment.5tYtes . re nere .... '-- -'
c£m and purchased for Two 
lrganization. This large pur
r with the manufacturer that
'01' these beautiful Coats and
Liizings used were carefully
. York before permitting th,e
ing fine wearing garments..



14~75 a·nd
$24.75 .

- .
All Patent
Cut·Out Quarter

The variety of types allows for sat- '
is action of every need-and ,"ssures
eery type of figure . beComing
se ection..

Adev"~T· trap 7 .
wi h orna~ I

men al sad- . ~,
dIe tan es- f
peci I price.

$ .90

A score

the Spring.

for all of

of delight.

fuJ styles to

wear right
tn~w and'

Frocks for
'Y~men,
MISses
and Juniors

12-2,
$2.49

8'1z·11 'Iz
$1.98

$14.75

A really at·
tractive trock

I is inexpensive
I if you shop
I with us. See
, the new ones I

··1915

PAY CASH

PAY LESS

NO BILLS

TO DISTRESS

~Super-Value
In Men's Sp'

Girls wi IWear

Growin! Fed
Need Goo Shoes

T ,lese dainty ne Straps of

Patent have :~;~~~Yy, gr~:

m rkable valtle.

Smart oats

for EtterCoats in b yish styles,
coats with capes and
sea r f 5 - any, many
styles for th miss of 7
to 10 years.

$4.98 AN, $9.90

Staunch worsteds in
brown and blue in newest novelt
stripe-effects: serges in- .blue, gre
and brown. f

Three.button modelsI
Seleete,d.~tterDS;
Dependa\lJe labrica;
Reliable taIIoriDa';
Value Tbru and TbrtI
ModeratelY priced.

-If you want reat Y&1ue that wm mak
. your clothing expenditure a good invelt

Ulent. lee these Buit~ at-

Modern women seldom resort
to tears, but there isn't much
left to cry for.-Dubuque Amer
can-Tribune.

Fremqpt, Nebr., Mar. 16.-The

~~fve~~it;n~fd~~~~~o ~~e~h;ol~~~
debate of the season here 1 a s t
night, gqve Midland college a
record of six victories, and three
defeats. Midland upheld the
negative last ni,ght of the ques
tion, "Resolved that the United
States should cease to protect by
armed force capital invested in
foreign countries except after
formal declaration of war."

USE LESS THAN OF
IIJGHER PHlCED BRANDS

,[, Why Pay)
WayPyic~?
nm GOVERNMENT USED

MILLIONS. OF POUNDS

Same Pricejirailer35ljears
25o~~s25V

The Navy.
T. E. Sedgwick in York Repub

lican: Our navy is a good deal
of a humbug. There are a
whole lot of swelled up gold brai.d
wearers who want to be provid
ed for, and who want a nominal
job, where there are men und~r
tpem that they cll;n show tl1.elr
authority to_ Tl:us everlastmg
building of war vessels, because
some other country is bound to
build them, seems like a good
deal of useless expense. Britan
nia rules the waves! That ~ed
to mean something, but it meal1s
absolutely nothing now. She is
not going to impose s'eriously on

Negress, 105 Yean. Old.
'Des Moines, la., March \ 16.

Mrs. Adeline Henderson, negress'
who ~sca~ed fr~m slavelJ', during
thE;! civil ,war, today cetebrated
her l05th birthdsy.

1.000 of, the fir:s~ negr!> settlers
in Polk county, sbe came to Des
~oi!1es by w.ay of the under
grO(~lI;ld ,railroad..

To Cel~brate July Fourth.
W~st p:oint, Neb., March 14.

Arthur ,Mack post, No. 70, Amer
ican legion, has announced that
it will again celebrate the Fourth I
of J?ly in West Point,

. To Vote On Memorial.
Fremont. Neb., March 16.

The question of issuing $60,000
in bonds for a war memorial in
the form of an auditorium will
come before the voters at a spe
cial election April 10" the city
council has decid~d. The action
followyd the presen"tation of a
petition containing the names of
536 Fremont citizens.

This gives Fremont two special
elections this spring. ,The ques~

tion of Sunday motion pictures
and other theater performances
on Sunday will be decided April
3, I

Proposed Five-Day Week
Aurora Register: This demand

for a five~day week. Who will
pay for it? There are two ideas,
one to cut production, ,and make
it possible to raise prices or at
'least to k~ep them from goif.lg
down. This places the cost on
the public. The other js to speed
up the workers. To throw out
of r employment all the elderly
and those who cannot take a
swifter pace. This would throw
the cost, leaving the slower work~
er a jobless derelict to be tak'1n
care of by some one or become
a public charge, while the faster
worker- would break down all the
sooner. Too much leisure in in~

dustry is likely to corne back on
the farmer and taxpayer, one way
or the other.

I
'i'

,1,111'

for a New Maytag. Do your
next washing with it. FQld
out why this 'fnew~4ay'"
washer has sold itself to over
a million homes. If it doesn't
sell itself to you, don';; keep ita

what makes
theMAYTA~l
so popular/

•For homC.3 wlihout eke-
tricity, the MayiaS u
"Qui/able with ill
built gasoline mDIor.

lind out

Your Paint
Needs

Wayne Grain
and Coal Co.

WAYNE MAYTAG COMPANY
Distributo~ in Wayn<; ~d' Sta;'~on Counties

F IND out how to make your
hardest household task easy
and pleasant. Let the New

Maytag do yOur next ,.washing
FREE,' It will take only an hour
or so, and you will discover real
washdayhappmess.

FInd out bow the Maytag washes
everything clean 'Without hapd-mbbing,
even grimy work-clothes. It is speed'
and thoroughness which won world
leadership for the Maytag.

Find oUt why, the, big, roomy, seam
less, heat-retaining cast-aluminum 'tUb
holds an unusual amount of clothes.
Find out all about the, New Maytag
its quiet, smooth-riinnirig, steel-i:ut gears,
the Mat, durable, lacquer finish, and the
marvelous soft Roller Water Remover.

D.iferr;! Payments You'll N"'t Miss

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
Newton, Iowa

Founded 1894

We sell the best grades of sweet clover

seeds, and we would urge placing or

ders early. We have the well known

Wertz and Haley-Neely seeds and they

are guaranteed to be fresh. All are

priced right.

I

We sell the famous BaJer-Evans
paints, and for either inside Xr outside

"work, they will fill your requirements
exactly. ,Let us know your pa,jnt needs
and quote you prices.

'2J

Week'sReviewof ;;
Herald Exchanges

.Phone 533

aume ra~~.h in,ear 'Madis'o~. Thi;; H;enry Klinker esta~~:'~i'~~~'rl;;:1i~" ri~·ht.:. ~ye ,,) when experime~t~~g Artalyzing 'Records our merchant mari~e, nor on a:ny
tract' adjbirls the Steckelberg Laurel last week, consideration' wIth a gun. He was examtm

1
g other of our interests.' There

farm. being '214~g,,' gun powder which. ignited a d To Find Out Results are no defenses between us and
Miss LauI's Lieb"er ,and Harry TwentYSi'thOde Islan'd 'R~d blew into 'his face. ' the' British possessions north ot

Burg of '"Emerson, were~rnarried chickens were toten' from. theoAl· Newman 'Grove .citizens w 11 After analyzing thou;sands of us. ~lf she wished to do so she
District court convened' at in· Glenwood. Iowa, Mar 5. fred Hocksteil farm near Har~ yote on th~ issuan~e of $25,OOU farm records, agricultural econo~ could rush aCross the line, burn

Hartington last we~k. A two-day Fourth of ,uly cel- ington March 16. Q In bonds for erectlOn. of a new mist~ nave undertaken to assist Detroit and a hundred <>ther ci-
A county, scho,ol spelling "CQD- e;bration is being con.!id~red by Robbers br, ke into S' filling building for use of the SChO

t
.farmers to a better' understand- ties, 'but what good w/?uld it do

test was held at IPendel', March the Madison county fair botlrd. station at Hartington March 14 T.he ~tructure will contain an a - ing of the financi~l s~de of the her? We could and would make
17. A O. Schl'am of Pierce, plans and about $1,000 worth"of tire dltorlUm and other needed scho I business, and Farmers' Bulletin her sorry: The situation on the

Bloomfieltt peo}>le are cOllsid- to buill:i an addition to his gar- tubes wel:e stol.en. . t, rooms.. . . 1139, which is available, for d'is- high seas is far different from
ermg paTing the streets of the age for us~ of the repair depart- A marriage' lIcense was lss~ed Le~lIe R~d~ewl.g of Ha~tmgtQ , tribution. includes a' series of what it· was when pirates, wild
city. . m~Fn"t,"e wh,'ch ,brnke nut ,'n the td~lpMh','ss.nMd'Mberl, JM-arGvr,inesL'o,fR"eR~onf- won the ,dlstmctIon of bemg pr~- blanks for the making of such .corsairs, a~d bloodthirsty butch-

h
"'?te'dBh'''''Wnil"snoent"eOtfh Lah"rUthredl.,yeelalest- Bauer-Hen"y eoavl yaV"ds at Wa- BVelden, March 17, ,~' nounced th,e ab.lest debater out an analysis and an explanation of ers lurked m unsuspected places.
~~ ." of twentytwo hIgh scho.ol teams the methods' used in arri;ving at No doubt an AmerIcan merchant

week. terbul'y did damage estimated at The Yankt~)ll" Women's 1Gee repre~en~ed'.at the Hastmgs Col- an informative understanding, of vessel could go aS I safely ,pow to
:Hrs. 'August Rubin of West $2,000. ...club of Yankton college gave a lege mViltatIOn debate ,meet he,ld how the business is, going and any p~rt, of the '.p'lobe~ "as she

Poi~t, died last week at the age Father"s and s,ons of Stanton concert at the Hal'tington , ity recently. .1 where the profits are corning coul,d If we had el~qt. bl1horl dol-
of 79 .years. had an banquet March 16. Will auditorium March 13. ~ Rev,' E. ~. Klaus of Dale, WI., from. This bulletin will be, high- lars worth of war ShIpS, destroy-

The W,ausa high school held M. Maupin of Omaha, was the The east approach to he former pa~tor of the Winsi e ly useful to those farmers who ~rs, a~d all tl'iat. The present
its elimination declamator~' con- speaker. bridge on the Istate road j st Lutheran qhurch, has accepted. a wish to know where they' !'ltand Ideas m regard to the navy are

. test March 11. Clifford Howe, former resident north of Laurel was washed ut call. to the Lutheran church in as business men. a hangover from ninety or a hun-
F. H. Pollock has been ele(·ted of Hartington, passed away flt last week by high water. I ~~antoI!- of which Rev. Ph. Mar~ "E~perience shows," say the dred years ago.

preSident of the Stanton golf Bellflower, Calif., March 10, aged Andrew Crannell, 37, of Teka- tIp w.ae pR;stor. Rev:. Klaus and authors, "that It is not always --------
club for .this year. 39 years. mah, was 'instantly killed MaTch hIS WIfe, f rmerly MiSS Ella Fey- possible to distinguish profitable Midland Debaters

Gust Swanson and Miss Elsie George Miller of Madison, sus- 12 at Falls City, Nebr., when the eyher.m of near .Winside, will ar~ farms merely by casual observa- Wz·n SZ'x'th 'Vz'ctory
LarsOn of, Osmond, were married tained a broken collar bone when attempted to board a Ifrei ht rIve III Sta ton Just after Easter. tion. Where a farm is operated
in PJerce Jrlarch 13. Ihe fell into the basement of a train. ----- as a large business, if free from

Carl F. Steckelberg ~f Lincoln cafe there. " The GOCh,ner baSket,ball tetm, Bloom eld Plans debt, even a low rate of interest
bought fifty acres of the old O. F. Pettersen bought the coached by Rinaldo Bacon of on the capital li,nvested, without

, Randolph, took class K honor at To D Some Paving any wages for the operator, may

"fI"" 1If"1lI1"'!II II llIf'll "1'1 II II I1IIU1 rf'1II II II II II 1'1' 11111 "'I"'IIII"IIU ~?;e:tate contests in Lincoln 1 st Bloomfie d, Neb.,. March 17,+ .~~;ur;la:~f~Ci~~~spf~~~~ ~opp~;~~
The A. .J. Karel & Son c m- The matte of paving the bU~i- anee. In other caseR an appear-

S
' d pany bought from Art Tinn ng ness sectio 1 of Bloomifeld is now ance of prosperity may be due

the building in Pilger in which being agit ted and from present largely' to income from outsideee 's the Karel stock of goods is 10- indications direct action is a sources. A farm can not prop-
, ..: , cated ~ probability in the near futuj·e. erly be called successful unless

, , " II Mr~. Christine Peterson, or Present plans, it is said, contem~ it pays a fair rate of interest on
over fifty years a resident· of plate paving from the depot/ to the capital, returns fair wages

~a~s:~s~~u~~l'~~e~\:,t ~;:~10 7: i~: ~~~a gh:r~~ee c~:ne~~:n~::~::; i~: ;~~efati::~'Sm~~~~:insanod; i~:
years. ~ one block west of the intersection creases the f~rtility of the soil."

Mrs. B. F. Gleason of n- of Main street and Broadw~y.
dolph, died Monday of last we, k, Petitions are now out, and, it \is "--To Forgive Divine."
aged 38 years. She leaves ~er reporteu. are being liberally sig~- Omaha World-Herald.)
husband, Dr. Gleoason, and two ed by the freeholders. The al- "Daughter, 'm'other hates to
daughters. most impassable conditions of the hllve to whip you, but when _ aI Mrs. Bess Gearhart Morrison streets for the past few months girl 16 years, Qld--"
of Lincoln, will real onc of her made it ,imperative to do some- "Just a moment, my dear.
own play::;. ,~'The Woman Hater," thing to remedy the situation and Who's going to whp whom, didst
at the Coleridge high school, ;on paving.. appears to be the logical say?"
March 30. .1 move. "Oh_OH! And you can talk

John H. Mockett, former C~m~ -------- t ,to your mother like that! Flip-
ing county superintendent" ~fiS- St. Patrick's Day. pant i~ no name for it! Yet, be-
s('d aWay at the hon;e of his s n, Omaha Bee: Antiquarians and cause I love you, this is going to
Fred Mocket~,.of Lmcoln, Mal rh. theologians may wrangle and hurt me more than it hurts you."
10, aged 87 ;years. t' bicker over the birthplace and "Bottle the tear gas, old dear.

Mr. and Mrs. John ft.'.rm~tr. ng the labol'H of St. Patrick. No That won't get you anywhere
of P~nea ~l'le.bra~ed. thelr Sl~tl th amount of digputation will have with your \vandering girl to
weddmg, ~nmveI~al~... M.arch 4. any effect on what he rC'ally did. night."
Mrs. Al mi'itrong IS ~ I years ld It is positively known that he "Enough, I say, enough !"
and .Mr. Arll1st~?ng' Hi R4. .1 preached the gORpeJ of Christ to "Hot dawg, ma-Lady Mac-

MISS H~lda -. lcke~ of Harhpg- a pagan people, that he planted beth 1"
ton, ~nd 111'. Earl G1'e:11 of nrar Chrii'itianity in place of Druidism "Oh--"
ColerIdge, were married M1~h or maybe worse, in his chosen "I'-;ow motheli calm yourself.
l:i at Yankton, S. DJ The¥" l'lll field. So well did he labor that You can't whip me and you may
live on a farm ~ear Colerl~g;e. around his name .1,,500 years aft- as well know it first ag........-..--"

All teachers m the Wlsller er cluster many tender legends, "Do you mean to say you
seho.ol were reelected for the born of the affection of a people would fjght me-strike me-defy
commg year. Among those ~e- who enshrine him high in their ",
~~ste~r:ne::s ~~s;~~r~~ot::;n;d hearts.. . ~o, dJarie, I will neither fight

Wallace Reimers of Pierce, nd Nor IS It ~o o~e, people or one ~~~il s~~~:l:o~a;eory~~y ~~~hed~
Miss Nanette McI?onald of e- ~~~redalo;se ~e:~s Cg:P~~~s ;~:~ pulled, arrested, detained, appre
mont, were mar;led l~st w ek Patrt'i:!k preached has reached the hended and thrown into the
sun~a}~h ~. Relmers IS mana~- ears of hundreds of 'millions. hoosegow, if you get my mean-
eI: 0 e oore grocery store m Maybe not always in its purity, ing."
PH~~ce. ft" ,as he taught it, but with the sub- f40f all things! Arrested!

pe I I~n SIgned by 60 ~er- lime essence of' redeeming love. You'll have your own mother ar
cent of reSIdence owners of. Pen- Pagan hearts have been reached rested for punishing your mis
del' was presented the. mIlage in other lands than Ireland by deeds?"
board for t~ree. and on~ ~aTf men and women who have felt "Dh you may punish my mis
~:~:r~:t.of pavmg m the reSIdence the sam~ urge that !D0ved' Patrick deeds to your dear heart's con-

AU d W dl f B 'f to go among the c~fs and kerns tent, old' thing, but layoff your'
re en er 0 anc~ t, of Hibernia, with hIS message of Baby Blue-Eyes, thassalI."

t::;i~~t ~~~p:a:nofa~ow~:~ .~~ a. be~ter wa:( of living and of "She'll have me arrested!"

Carl ?rIadeson, Owner Brakm~nn. of Wisn.:er,. recei ed kl~~lerp:~~~~~n~ib:t;ee~::;len.or ::~~:eqUi~klYm~O~hl:a~~;~~nt-
, naturalIzatIOn papers m est John belongs 'TI 0 t to 0 n e where':::. that strap?"
Phone 60' Poin~ last week. peopie nor to one denomin~ "Listen, honey bunch, I hate

I ClIfford J.ohnson of Stant n, ation of Ireligion. I n til e to disilluslon you, but there is a
UlillllllllllllllUllliillii 11I'lllUllillllllmutmlllllllllllllilllllllillllllliillllllUU suffered serIOUS cuts about truest sense, his teachings were law to protect poor. abused girls

catholic, and his name 1:lelongs to like me. I can get, you for a$
humanity. So the bit of green sault' and battery, mayhem, as
worn on St. Patrick's Day de- sault with intent to do great
notes not devotion to a particu- bodily injury, larceny as bailee
lar sort of religion, but an appre- and maybe arson, if you touch a
ciatioh of the work of one of the hair of yon bobbed head. See'?"
world's really great men, whose "Oh my Lord, call they get me
name has survived, not because for all those things?"
of what he was, but for what he llCAN they? Say, dearie, I
did and taught. And there is haven't enumerated half the
nothing in the authentic record things they can get you for.'.'
to show other than that St. Pat- "What's the penalty?"
rick' was a gentleman as well as "Oh, 'ten to sixty days or a
an evangelist. hundred bucks fine, or maybe

hoth." , .
uJail-sixty day s':""-oh, my

darling child, spare your poor
mother! Spare her, I pray you!
Think of the past, think of-oh,
darling mine, I am on my knees
to you-baby your mother like
she babied you. back in your baby
days!"

"Very well, my'dear, but try
to control your anger in the fu
ture. There, there-daughter
forgives urn."

•... "'
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get it

I_you h,ve the right

jdea. Enjoyment- in

smoking is the thing

that counts and you

full' measure in

Camels
. • I

SAY. MARCH 22.1~?8.

I.' .

If y,u smoke
for pleasure

Sheriff'. Sale.
By virtue of an Order of Sale,

to me directed, issued by the
Clerk of the District Cou of
Wayne County, Nebraska, pon
a decree rendered therein t the
February 1927 term thereo , in
an action pending in said ourt
wherein Gilbert E. French was
plaintiff and F. A. McCor ack,
May C. McCornack, et al were
defendants, I will, on. the 26th
day of March, 1928, at 10 0' Jock
a. m., at the door of the offi e of
the Clerk of said, Court, in

L
the

court house in Wayne, in' Sil-id

J. M. Cherry.
County Judge.

Says Farm iI rses Icounty, sell to the ~ghest hi~derI . The ou..,.· Side. '.' ?5 p.er ce~t under "the same· per- ,

B · D·. d for cash, the fo~owmg desenbed Nebraska Farmer: Disavowing lOd In 1926, and the lOW.est 0:(eln.p z car e real estate, to-Wlt: Th: North- country buying of rags as a rea- any year since 1912., This was
. -_. ~I ,west Quarter of Sectlon Two Bon for price declipes during the .due to a number of causes,' but

Lmcoln, Neb., Mar h 15. The', (2) and the Northeast QuarterJ past few months Siwift anq Com- the most important is' the. reco.rd
farm horse in Nebras a rapidl is 1

0 £ Section Three (3) All in Ipany offer this' e~lanation the hog production in European
following in the 'W e of the TOWD!,!hip Twenty-seven (27) outstanOding featllr s of' ';'hic~ ,countries. . .
buggy. ~nd saddle horses, W. M. North Range 'two (2) East of are impaired co sumption of! "During the first eleven mO,nths'
Stebbms, state, treasurer and the 6th P. M., ~ayne, County, pork in this <:ountVn and greatly of 1927, Germany marketed ?ver
~arm owner, declares. N:braska, to satisfy the af~re1 increased producti n in foreign 35 per cent, inore 'hogs ,than ,dur-,.

Within a' few years the farm saId decre~, the amount due countries: . 'ing the same period in 1926. Ac-
horse will be entirely' elimina:ted thereon being $9,68'3.88 with in- "It has been sai~ that the de- cording to the Internati~nal In-:
by the tractor, he predicts. The terest and costa and accruing clines ,in the hog -market which stitute of Agricult~re, there were
tractor has proved its worth, he costs. started in May and November, 22,888,000 bogs on farms)n

Groups Make Plans says, and many farmers are now pated at Wayne, ,Nebraska, 1927, were caused b~' direct buy- Germany on December 1, 1927,
selling their horses and b ying thIS 15th day of February, .1928. ing. It would be just as reason- as compared with .19,412,000 the

Crusade For Christ tractors. A. W. Stephens, able to claim th,at high hog pric. year before--;-an ..increase of IS'

I ,"One horse buyer Iin Go hen- f23t5 Sheriff., es last winter were caused, by di- per cent. The exports of Danish
Christian Endeavor soc eties burg, my home, has bought 75 reet buying. The main facts bacon to England ,were, the heav-

and other youth groups in! the carloads of horses in r cent State Population bearing on the decline in hog iest of all time, and about dou~le
churches of this vicinity will en· months and he says practi !illy Sh B. G h prices last summer follow: the usual exportS' prior to 1925.
ter the internationBl crusad~with all of these were sold by f ers OW~ 19 rowt "The 'average price of hogs at Poland and Czechoslovakia, have
Christ, states Mrs. Ivor Morris, who, had bought tractors," Mr. Chicago for the week ending greatly increased their exports~,
of Carroll, president Of! the Stebbins relates, j'One ~ ctor Lincoln, Neb., March i4.-The March 3,,1927, was $12.01 per and other. north <tentral Europ~-
Christian Endeavor Union' num- usually means the el,iminatlO of population of Nebraska will have cwt. The 'average price for the an co~ntnes! such as' EstlJ.oma
bel' One. The crusade is ased four or fiv:e horses." increased from 1,296.372 on week ending July 14, 1927 ~as ~d. !Jlthuama, have become, fac,:
on allegiance to Christ and the People of Nebraska do not January 1, 1920, to l,4'i)8,OOO $9.03 per cwt. This is based on tors In the export b,.acon market..
church in terms of evangelism, realize it, he continUies, but the on July 1, 1928, the bu- a weighted average' of grades
world peace and Christian~'citi- tractor is.revolutioni~ing far ing reall of the census of the United quoted by the United States De
zenship. The first emphasi of in thiJ state. Nebraska fa ers Sta.tes- department of commerce partment of Agriculture. The
this new youth will be on van- are tulrning to the tractor be- estimated today. Chicago Daily Drovers' Jourrral
elism, the individual's relations to cause they realize that it lti-' The bureau fQund the pop~la- welghted average of prices shows
God and religion, This phase of plies the man power of the ndi- tion of the entire United States a dec~ine for the same period of
the crusade formally opens i dur- vidual and dispenses with our will be approximately 120,013,~ $2.60 per cwt. From March 3 to
ing t.hp week preceding Eister, or five horses, he adds. ith 000 on July I, 1928, as against July 14, 1927, wholesale fresh
which will b~ observed b the fewer horses to take care a and 105,710,620 at the last federal pork prices. such as loins, ·butts,
young' pBoplE> as a wQek of ray- feed, the farmer also has are census, January 1. 1920. Ishoulders. spareribs;, ete .. declin
er for the international cr sade time to feed cattle, hogs' and I The total was arrived at by ed on the basis of a weig-hted
with Chris!' ,_; sheep thus increasing his returns estimating the increase since 1920 average $4.33 per cwt., and the

On Easter morning, s~nrise from live stock operations. , on the basis of the available data pric'eH of cured, pork and lard dc-
pray{'r meetings w,ill bp he d in "On one of my farms a tenant regarding births, deaths, immi- elined $2.42 "per cwt. These de
thousands of cities and vi lages cultivated and harvested 450 gration and emigration, The' clines in the wholesale prices of
all throug-h ;-.iorth AmeriC~ in acres of crops by himself la:t population of the several states pork and lard "fplly account for
which it i:-; E'xpl"cted 4,00 ,000 ~,'ear," Mr., St~bbins says. "ThIS was then e5timated by distribut- the drop __ in hog prices, They
young' peopl(' of Christia En- tenant uses the tractor exclusive- ing thc' total increase for the v,'ere caus€'d by an increase in the
deavor, the Epworth Leagu , and ly, ·together with the combine United States upon the basis of supply of hogs, increase in 5tor
other young people's churc 1 or· harvester and other modern farm the increase by states from 1910 Iage stocks. an insufficient local
ganizations wi.!l participate. machinery." to 1920, 'or, where there has been deman-dJ. for pork, and poor far-

On the S\Wday following Eas- a state remms, from 1B20 to eign demand,
tel", April 1t, the young p ople Notice of Election. I 1925. ' ''To illustrate, May 1 to July
will consider in their soc eties Noti'ie is he!eby given thatan The bureau made plain that,~, 1~27, r~ceipts of hog'S were ap-
and dis('u~ion periods the topic, Tuesday, AprIl 3, 1928, t~el the figure for the United States proxImately H1 pel" ('ent greater
"How Can We Crusade {:with GENERAL CITY ELECTIO~wIll as a whole was a provisional es· than the same period of 1926.
Christ?" Societies will be sked be held in the several wards of' timate, data regarding popula- During this period, the amount
to set definite goals forthei'part the City.of Wayne, Nebras~a :fbrl tion factors from 1927 to 1928 of pork in storage increased .atl
in ,the crusade. In the m nths the electlOn of: not being available. even a greater rate than, the m-'
following, the rrusade ideal will ONE MAYOR crease in numb('r of hogs mar-
be presentpd in yoling pe pIe's ONE CITY TREASURER Two Banka Con.aoHdat.e. hted, indicating that the eon-
convpntions 'Und conference. and ONE CITY CLERK I Lincoln, Neb.,' March .14.- suming demand was not satisfac-
io summj'r camps, Study ooks ,ONE POLICE MAGISTRATE' Consolidation of the Farmers tory. On March, 1, 1927, th'ere
and leaflets of pradical s gges- 0 N E COUNCILMAN F 0 j State bank of Howells and the were about 686,000,000 pounds
bon,; \\'ill be available as ai s to FIRST WARD Howells State bank is reported of pork and lard in storage, and
the societies in their activities. ONE COUNOILMAN FOR by Secretary Bliss of the state on July 1, 1927, Utere were ap-

Informational mass meetingl' will SEg~D 6b~~ILMAN F 0 J ~e:r::~me;the ofco:~tneed an:ep::~~ ~~ox~~atf~~r;a3s~,O~~,O~~3,gg~,~~so
~:e~~:~d b~~1 st:t~n~n;ei~t~~;~~ti~~~ THIRD WARD of the two banks will be more pounds., or approximately 36 per
al officers of denominati9nal bod- TWO MEMBERS FOR BOARD than $i,ooo,oOO. cent. The usual increase in
ies and of Ghristian Endeavor. OF EDUCATION The merger leaves two banks stocks during this period is about

The crusade, was first present- Notice is further given that at in town, the other being the Col- 23 per cent. Such a large in-
ed and adopled in' the interna- said election there will be voted fax County bank, owned byEmil crease between Mqrch 1 and July
tional convention of Christian upon an initiative proposal oli Folda and relatives., with deposits 1 is exceptional and indicates

Endeavor in Cleveland last sum'- ~~;tu;~es:~~bi~fon~,un:x ~~:in; of $80.0,000. po?~~e~~~l~~,drig excerpt from a

~.~r ~;d R~~~ ~~~i:I ;;;c~~~Jg, t~~' referendum upon the question Purduuea 80.A,cre FB,~. report of the United Sbtes :De-
approval of scores of religious whether the tax levy for the fol- Pierce, Neb., March 15.-A partment of Agricultur~ (special
leaden;. lowing year shall be raisedirom deal was made whereby Frank C. press report of June 2, 1927),

three-fifths of a mill to one mill Voecks purchased the SO-acre verifies the condition which

Hours Of Work Vary for the support of a, band. farm of Rudolph· Synovec, eight brought about this decline in
Said election will be op ,n 9 miles west or' Pierce, for $165 hog' prices: .

With Kind Of Crop o'clock in the forenoon andl will an acre. or $13,200. The Eit. .. 'Price reductions in the live-
continue open until 7 o'clock in nest Voecks house and lot in stock and wholesale meat markets
the afternoon of the same ~ay. Pierce were taken in on the deal. are attributed to increased sup-

The several voting placesl will plies of pork in the domestic
be: 'Notice to Biddfrrs. market, the result of increased

FIRST WARD at the Cityrhall' Sealed bids will be received by slaughter arid' a sharp curtaiI-
SECOND WARD at the om- ~he City C'lerk of the City of ment in the export movement.

mtinity House. Wayne, Nebraska until 7 :30 " 'Por~ ,production under Fed-
THIRD WARD at the <rourt o'clock P. M. March 27. 1928 for eral inspection has increased 61,-

House. lone %,-ton truck. The council re- 000,000 pound9 since January '1
W. S. Bressler, City Clerk. serves the right to reject any or this year compared with a year

m15t2 I all bids. ago, and exports have declined
Dated this 14th day of March, more than 118,000,000 pounds.

1928. This represents a total increase ~

W. S. Bressler, City Clerk. of 8 1-2 per cent in domestic li~~~";;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~;;~im15t2 supplies over the Sa'llle perio.d
last year.'

Seale~l:iid: ;in ~i~c~ivel by de~IY~:s _l:ci~~i~:e e~~f~a~:rtt~~ I I ~'I " w

~~~~~y ~~e:~~: t~~tifitY7:~~ iio~·mb~~,e l~r;i. ~~olu:~~e~o~~ Ii 25 - Head • 2~
o'clock P. M. March 27, 1928 ditions that were largely similar, HI . ' , . I'
for one water softener. The as Government. figures on prices , . L I I I I II,

Council reserves the right to re- and exports show. D··. C ' I I
ject any or all Bids. HParticularly important is "the I I I I

19~rdsth~:e;i~i2d::yOfc:::~h' ¥r~;;j1~~:~:;~;:L~~t~:;i.11 ! airy ·.O~.'i' :~.I
. ii' I"'I~:

Ii ,

I

. J. M. Cherry,
County Judge.

EarlyD.ays In why the p;ayer of the ·peti oller
should not be granted;, and 'that

I, Wayne County ~~Uti~trt~a;:\li:eb::~t:g,U"r:~
Fterald for ~: ~~:nX:t~~ P:;SO::b~S~r;e:

copy of this order in 'the :ayne
is Herald. a weekly' n~wspaper

printed in said County, three suc
a cessive weeks priQr to said day

of hearing.
(Seal) .
m8t8

Legal Notice."

The State of Nebraska, Wayne
County, ss.

At a County Court, held at the
County Court Room, in and for
said County of Wayne. on the
·7th day of March, 1928.

Present,. J. M. Cherry, County
Judge.

In the matter of the \estate of
Peter 'Baker, deceased.

On reading and filing the pe-

SlilV~ your horse because they prevent
sore .houlders - eave your dolllU's
beeanM they wear b~yond all e:rpec-
tlIUon. Come in andlook them over·

MARTIN L. RINGER
Local agent, 'Wayne and vicinity,

for the
Fanu_ Mutual Insurance

Company of Uncciln.
Write farm property and' town

dwellings at cost.

~D.andq. CollOM
Ii.\

Dr. V. L."Sirnan Dr. P. F. Siman

Drs. Siman & Siman
Physicialls and SUl'IfIOU

Offiee over H. W. Theobald's Store
Phene 110 '''·syne. Nebraska

FIH1DING PIGS
Buy Utem with a clean bill of health
[rom fitm with 30 years' experiencf'
in live Idock business.
KING PIG CO., So. St. Paul, Minn.
(O~~ aoo,ooo' handled in 1~27,

MOl"e 6 .. 90 per cent shipped on
orde=s. Reason ,- Satisfil.'.d custo·
m~ mlt4.

The amount of labor required
in operating a ,farm varies Iwide
1y with the nature of the 'crops
produced and with the div~rSifi
cation of the ,activities. T enty
acres of truck crops may r quire
as much labor and retu n as
large an income as 200 ac es of
grain, hay,' and general live tock.

I~~ic~~~i~r.~ ~:tes~u~:tda~:m~t~~
Notice of Hearing on Probate of the farm enterprises and~ has

Will. compiled a table indicatin the
The State of Npbraska, Wayne approximat;(> number of days

County, ss. work required for various crops
At a County Court, held at and in caring for liv~stock

the County Court Room, in and A day's work is counted s 10
~l:!i~[rmD!IiI;illimIl:t5r11for said County of Wayne, on the houn; for a man .or horse:~ and
I!IO: 1st day of March. 1928. on this basis it is compute1that
=tiimimimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!1 Present J. M._ Chf'rry, Count)' an acre of timothy. aliaIf, or
i{Ullll! II III 111111111 11I1. II 1111 III llllU Judge. clover hay rebuires a day's work
ii SEE I In the matter of the estate of by a man and a horse for each

Henry Jans, deceased. . cutting. Oats, wheat, barie ,rye,eJOHN~ S. LEWIS On reading and filing the peti- buckwheat, and millet dem d 2-

ft The Alley Harness Shop § ~~oen j~:tr~:~/~rr~'d p~~~;~~~ ~~~~ man-days and 3 "horse-day~ per

l! --- FOR ----.- day of February, 1928, and pur- r~~;iitv~ot~~oet~eva;];;~~CO{li~~;~
H Leather Goods, Bags, SUIt·Iporting to be the last WIll and for a' man and 10 days. or a

I cases. Harnes!':, Flynets and Testament of SaId deceased, may horse are required, and I 'the
H'palTlng of ull kmds b€' pro\' ed~ approved, probated, South 13 days for a man nd 7

j7tf allowed and recorded as the last days for a horse.

i
=~~=~-~=~-;==~~;;:;==~;;;;;~iWllland Testament of saId Hen- An acre of' tobacco in, Ken

ly .Tans deceased, and that the tucks requires 35 days ofl work

L executIOn of said Insttument may by ;, man a;nd 8 days by a i:orse.
be commItted and that the ad- 6ne of the crops ~ith ,the heav

~ ministratIOn of saJ.d estate may I i.est demand for labor is onion
be granted to Anllle Jans as ex- growing in Ohio. If grOWJ from
ecutrix. . seed" and sold in bunches an acre

Ordered, That March 23, A. D. of onions there demand~ 149
1.928, at 10 o'cl.ock A .. M., i,s. as- man;-days and 10 horse-day, but

~~~~~d :l~r p~~~~~; ~:~~re~:;~l0~~ ~u::~;~t~:o~a::;S5~n~as _lga;~
said matter may appear at a Texas onions, s,old by the crate,
County Court to be held in, and are more economical of labor,
for said County, and !?how cause with 68 man-days and 14 'orse
why the prayer of the petitioner davs' an acre.
should n'ot be granted; and that ' -+
notice of the pendency of said

I.E~S:T.:.:'::~~~~~~1~8~9:8~.~I b::~~~na;od ai~~~~~~~~1n~~:::to:d
- in said matter by publishing a

copy of this order in the Wayne
Herald, a weekly newspaper
printed in said County, three
successive weeks prior to said day
of hearing.
(Seal). '
mSt3 '"

FroIJ} the Wayne
March 19, 1908:

David Sylvanus' daughter
visiting in Carroll.

H. C. Gro'\'ijohn is starting
new ,residence at Carroll.

Mrs, James Brittain is visiting
in Oklahoma and Kansas.

George Suhr took his children
to Omaha to consult a doctor.

Dr.L. W.Jamieson is ~~<;~~~1~ ~:i~~rve~finM~na~~ft~1is,
Special Attentiol! to Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Miller rc-

Obltetric& and Diseaaes of Wottlen turned from a trip to Wisconsin.
OffiCI! phone 129; Night phone 223 Thf' infant child of Mr. and

Wayne, Nebraska ~~~' James Stanton di(Jd at Car-

Dr.~ E. H. Dotson i 19~~. R~~l ;·:.s a~~rnM:s~ ~1::~~t
EYESIGHT I Th;~~ Mathias Jones family of

SPECIALIST I' Carcoll. plans to move to Ran-

@pen Evenings.. Wayne, Neb. do~~~. Albert Chichester and

C J hn W H ki I children went to Omaha to visit
• 0 son .m. aw DS Irelatives.

GRApUA!E .Tames GI"ipl" and family are
VeterInarIans !visiting- Mr, Grier"f :-::.ister in

. Office Phone 75W.. Wayne, Neb, IBloomfi\'ld. .
Wayne. Nebraska. Mrs. Edith Henderson and son

- • I rpturned to California after vis·

Dr. W.'B. ,.,.ail 1itiW. i~r.S~~~~s'~lJld ,1. G, Miller

~~I5~~~~~ i ;'I~~~~'r~~ ~~~~~e(ity to attend a

Wllyne Neb, Phone 303W! The Frank Long and Mr, Dran
, i familiC'o; of \Vins;id(" arC' moving

Dr~ .. Lt~\\"is & Le,\~is i to J~~::lip~a~('~' io: plnnning ""to

Neurocalometer Service 'build a IleW houClt' on his
Lady Chiropractor Attendent i farm WI;'/'it of Carroll,

Phone 49W Wayne, Neb·1 Mr~~:;ld ~I~:',a\\;JiW F~~~~;h;:~ ar~~

)r. 1~. T. JOlleS cUk;~~rr1~I:;h~~'~n~a~~~,Mrs. An.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN na Jones, r('tul'ned to Red Oak

Phy.io-Therapi.t af~~~(' v~~li.~iR~P~~if~c~:7~~ilYcame
PhOI\{'S: Office, 44; Residence, 346 from Peoria, Ill., and located on

__~W_a-=y_n_e._N_'_eb:...r_aS_ka_._~_I a g~~l~l':f~i.h B~f\\~~:~irde~f Jown,

Dr. R. E. Gortnle)1 \('ill ::;peak on tempE-ranee in

Re.ideDt Denti.t w~I'n~a~~-j;;; ~~:~:e h~::P'is5ued
J X-Ray Service I to G('orge Clu~nlan and Mj~s Mar-

OffJc~' Phon.e 48W; Res, phone 81J tha Buenning of Wakefield.
Winside. Neb. The little !-lon of Peter Baker

------------ [war Winsidf> had onp thumb tak
Pl1 off ill a cream ~eparator.

Alhert A. Killion and Miss Tes
;;ie Chilcott of Wa~,.ne county,
wpr'{, issued fl marriage license.

A surprise party was g-iven Mr.
and Mrs, William Benshoof in
honor of their wedding' anni\'er·
sary. r

Mi!'~ Anna Ra".mussen and' Wil·
liam Sundahl of t\\I'inside, were
married March 11, 1908. in
,Vayne,

Ed, Samuelson and Miss; Lottie
Pilger were married in Pierce in
March, 1~)O~. They will live in
WaYne~ .

Save Your Horse- ' Mrs. ,I. R. Rogers returned to
__ .:I ...__,~ 'V-lIurDlIllars! I Waverly. Iowa, after ,pending
~~~~fJ • the winter wifh her daughter,

! Mrs. J. G, Mines,
, A Methodist conference, is to

I
be held in Wayne ,March 26 and
2/. Dr. S. C. Bronson. Dr. G.

I B. WaITt-n, Dr. C. W. Ray. Rev.

lohn S. Lewis :~~e~;r, ci:\:,J·,E~e;: ~~t:~. R~~~
v\layne, Neb. 'I E. A. Hartman and Rev, H. G,

------'- Lallgh'y are among the speakers.
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wbrthwhile: Not to criticise and
find fault, but willingly to con
tribute what we can to the social
life of men. He gave real ha~

piness. He changed water into
wine.

Carr-oIl S~turday evening £0 'I"the
latter's sister, Mrs. Marvin ~eb.
About forty guests were pr sent
to enjoy ~he social evening. Re
freshments were served.

Mrs. ,Frank Kopping pent
Tuesday f,fternoon of last eek

Methodist Church. with ,her rotther, Mrs. Henry Hin-
. (Rev. G. H. Johnson, Pastor) nerichs. r., h.9lpin'g the J tter

Regular ser,vices Sunday. celebrate her ntrthday an iver-
The Aid met Wednesday in the ·sary. Mr and Mrs. Herbert Hin

church parlo1:s with' Mrs. Ed- nerichs a~1d famfry and Mr.1 and
ward Hu.waldt, Mrs. C. E. Jones Mrs. Hen·y Hinnerichs, jr., rvere
and Mrs. Jess Jenkins as' hostess- also visit rs there that evel,ing.

eS·Choir meets Wednesday ip ,the I I
church padol's for l'ehears~1., No~tpwestW.ayne

CODgJ:"egalional Church. (By Staff Correspondent.)

(Rev. M. G. Jones, Pastor) Mrs. Will F]tn spent· Molday
Preaching at 1 p. m. Welsh. ~'

Testun, Gadwir Colledig. Sunday Wi~rS~E,~/o~:rd~:u~~en~tFr~day
schcol after preaching. Bible afternoon with Mrs. W. E. ~ack.

~~:~~ra:~ ~en;~r::.nd t:s~~o: ~~i Mr. and Mrs. "Fred Ellis dlled
talk On "The Fulfiller of Every \Jnday afterngoT'l ;'t,the H. L.I At-
Need." "All things must work Itins h<;lme. ,
fo~ our good, but we must work Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ldnge
for our development." ~:~~ ~~~~fY guests at the.Alfred

Miss Laura 'Fork spent· scv'~ral
days tne past week at the· Basil
Osborn home.

W. E. Back and Chris Graver~

holt spent Monday in Sioux City
marketing cattle. I

Harvey Kirkpatrick spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in the
Will Lang home.

Mrs. Floyd Conger helped Mrs.
Elkhardt Pospishil cook for c'orn
shellers Thursday.

Miss Amelia Hans'en of Wake
field, spent the week-end with
Miss Hilda Longe. \

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey N. Lar
sen were Sunday guests in the
H. C. Barelman home.

Mrs. John Paulsen and Pauline
spent Wednesday afternoon at
the Will Kieper home. c

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fitch spent
Sunday afternoon and evening at
the H. L. Atkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spahr and
Miss Nellie Spahr spent Sunday
at the Roy' Spahr home.

Mrs. C~r1 Su,rber spent Thurs
day with !Mrs. Lou Surber, help
ing cook for corn shellers.

Mr. and, M:s. Will Kieper spent
Sunday e:V

1

emng at the Albert
Troutm~n I home at Coleridge.

Mrs. Mlflnta Bomar and Velma
:;pent Thursday with Mrs. Ray
Perdue, ~elping cook for hay
men. :

Mr. and Mrs, James Benjamin
and daughter of Laurel, spent
Sunday ~t the Albert Doring
home.

Ted Winterstein of @'arroll,
spent Wednesday of last week
here at the H. W. Winterstein
home.

H. w. IWinterstein and Bert
Surber were Monday business
callers at the ..Nels Granquist
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Surber of
Winside, ,were Sunday dinner
guests at :the H. W. Winterstein
home.

Mrs. Manta Bomar and Velma
spent Thursday afternoon at the
Mathew 'Holt and Basil Osborn
homes. _

Roy and Ernest Spahr spent
Wednesday evening last week
with their brother, Ray Spahr, at

RaM~·~I~dd. Mrs. Henry Doring ~
and daughter were Thursday
dinner guests at the Albert Dor~

ing home.l·
Doc an~ Miss Aulda Surber

and Kelly I Peterson were Thurs..:
day supper guests at the' Carl
Surber home.

Fred Warwick of Oakdale,
came Monday to help during the
spring and summer at the ,H. C.
Barelman fann.

Velma and Dorothy Bomar en
tertained thirty young people Sat
urday evening. St. Patrick
games and dancing were enjoy
ed. Mrs. Manta Bomar se~ved

Markets,
Heavy "hens
Light hens _
Springs.
Cream
'Eggs

Woman's Club Meeting.
The Carroll woman's club m~t

Thursday with Mrs. W. C. Loga~
In a debate on the subject, "R 
s(t{ved: That boys' and girls ha e
a better chance for success in
the country than in the city,'
the affinnative side won. M .
Levi Roberts and Mrs. Howar
Jones had the affirmative, anp
Mrs. W. C. Logan artd Mrs. G.
E. Dawson had the negativ~.
Frank Winship of the Nebraska
Children's Home society in Oma
ha, spoke to the women about
the work of the home. The wo
men voted to sponsor support for
the institution in this vicinity.
The club will be assisted by the
village board and pastors of the
churches.

Reception foJ:" BJ:"idal C'ouple.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Jenkins

entertained at their home Friday
evening at a reception in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jenkins, a

~~ida~h:~S~~i' ~f: ~ ~ r~tur~~~
weeks' visit in Lincoln and
other points in Nebraska. I Abo~t

eighty were present. The eve,·
ing was spent in games, mus c
and visiting. Luncheon was serv~
ed after a pleasant social ,time.
Pink and white colors were car
ried out. Mr. ana Mrs. oWtJenkins will soon go to hous
keeping on the Jenkins far
southwestoof Carroll.

BJ:"idge Club Meeting.
The Carroll Bridge club and

guests, Mrs. ~. C. Everett, Mrs.
Monte Davenport, Miss Celia
Thomas, Mrs. C. E. Dawson, Mrs.
F. E. Francis and Mrs. Mc
Naught, t were entertained We~
nesday of Jast week by Mrs. n.
L. Bredemeyer and Miss Hilda
Hokamp at the former's home.
Mrs. Ed. Trautwein and Mrs.
Will Evans received the club
prizes, and Mrs. McNaught re~

ceived the guest prize. The host
esses served luncheon. Mrs. Levi
Roberts and Mrs. C. J. Woods en
tertain at the next meeting.

,

Poultry Club Mee~ng.' I
. The Peppy Pilgrim Pou try

club met Saturday evening a the
H. C. Bartels home in Carrol to
study the two March proj cts.
Irene Sabs and Margaret enz
joined the group.

Receives First Degree.
Charles Mills of the

F. order went· to ..Rand Iph
Thurs'day evening to take the
first .degree work. C. E. aw
son and Arthur Hutchins, ac om~

panied him.

MerJ:"Y MakeJ:"S Meet.
The Merry Makers club a d

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Gus We dt
and Miss Louise Wendt, met i~

day evening at the W. E. Back
home. St. Patrick contests were

Baptist Aid' M~t8.
The' Baptist Aid met Wedne 

day with Mrs. C. E. Hurlbe t

, Social.
Have Regular Meeting.

Royal Neighbors met at t e
lodge hall Tuesday evening f l'

their regular business meeting.

COD.gJ:"egational Aid Meets.
The Congregational Aid m t

Wednesday at~e chu"rch parlor'.
Dinner was ser ed at noon. T e
day was spe? in sewing.

Presbyterian Aid Meet&..
The Presbyterian Aid met t:

Wednesday llt the church parlo s
c for sewing and a soci'al time. P t

luck luncheon was served.

, "~ ,
''1like Nash's Deli- ''"t';Sii
cious Coffee.' Ifyou
ask me why, all I
can say is, tIlat it is
different- and better. There's something about
it that tells Yo:u at,fir:st taste-"Here's a real
coffee"- a g09d coffee to drink every day, at
every meal Wi~hthe same satisfaction." I know
one thing tho\J.g1:1, if you've never,tried Nash's
Delicious Coffee, the red and·goldlsealed·tiiI
holds more real pleasure .than you've become
acquainted with in a long time. You'll never
know riU ~ou ~~ it;"

Dorothy Hus. Nyberg"o!
the Hera.fd staff. is editc»1' of
this dtlwrtm.ent~'t:: '~~:;;:,ztcc~;t~i:
these. columns front town' in
count,ry ivill be gladly 'T6Ceiu~
ed by her. 8M is also authOr
~ed to ,.e~ei1Je new or 1"e~

newal subscryptitmS.

Presbyterian ChuJ:"ch.
Prayer service at 1 p. m.
Sunday school at 2 :15 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

•••••JlI.II••lln~III!I.I!I••lIlIlllI!lnIlMIlID:a:m~~DII••••••••••••••••~.1I.III••••••••••••••••••! St. Pau1"s Lutheran Chu.rch.
(Rev. H. F. Krohn, Pastor)

_ , Cwt-am'berlaten's. _ Sunday school and bible class

~
n as 10 a. m. Let us, all be there

, I' ' i .' in time to start promptly!

ERFE"C",T,',I CH,ICK STARTER I:- gU~:~~:Sl~~45.tbeT~::,~li':,~ :~:
man, ~'It is finished."_ A1t:.TD DEV.ELOPE',R We sball have divine services_ .1.'1: also on Good Friday. Time will
be announced later.

Ladies' Aid met at the home

wheat, kafir, ~~y~rs. Fred Schrader Wednes-

Sunday school teachers meet at
• the parsonage at 7 :30 Fridayo! evening.

!
Baptist Church.

'(Rev. M. G~ Jones,. Pastor)

,',I '~~nd~Y'1 ~chp~l ~t 10 a. m. '
Preaching at 11 'a. tn. 'Theme,

• The 'Fulfiller of Every Need.
• Some peo~le seem to think that

=~~stia~el t;:art:~her~ndbee~::,:,! they condemn and hold in check

~uit a spJ'd~list in l'egal1d to +he ISaturd.~y to acco~~~~Y h~m:
(atter's e~es. They returned Sun- father, H. L. H~rn~er" ~ho
day. been there about 'a month.

,". Mrs. ·John Schram and son. returnl!!d I Sunday..' ,
yirgil of 'B~lden, spem. ~unday in Mrs..Harriet Golid,ard ,of ~y ,,~n-
the J~ H. Hokamp homer nell, WIS., ~as been spendm ~:pe

All but o;ne_ of the I children in past we~k 111 the .home of .ner
the school in district 75 have had brothel', M. S. Whitney.
the chicken pox recently. :Miss Bernita Crough of A len,

Mr.' HQlmes, ·manager of the ;ind Miss Allie Herrick of W~ ter
oil station, moved last week to bury~ spent the week-end ith
the Wmfahl Jenkins home. Miss Doris .Jones at the W. ~.

James l\fC'Hugh who spent the Jones home.
winter in the A. S. Hirsch "home. Miss Iris and Miss Dar ene

'------------... left Sunday for St. Louis: Johnson who teach in Ma net,
Nathan Sterling went to Sioux Mr. and Mrs." Ora Sellon of and Miss Barl\€S, ~tso of Ma qet,

City Sunday. Randolph" were SUJ;ld~y dinner spent the week~end in the ev.
Henry Bal'tels wus n Wayne guest::; of Mrs. Sarah Woods. G. H. Johnson home.

visitol' Friday. I Mrs. Harold Harmer and Mrs. Mrs. James Eddie aitd _ on,
John Hamer was a Wayne vi:5~ li'loyrl .<\ndrews spent Saturday Kenneth, .spent We~n.esday' of

itol' Thursday. ~fternoon with Mrs. James Eddie. last week 111 Belden With tre 01'- FoJ:" Ei~hth BiJ:"thday.
Dick Pinkham was here from The pavilion sale Saturday mer's mother, Mrs. J. W. Larl'd- Everett Davis was 8 years ~ld

Norfolk Friday. hrought proceeds Of $3,200. reth, who h~s been ill. Saturday and in honor of the oc-
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fisher were There ma¥ be one more sale this

j
John Laune has mO'Yed to a casioh Mrs" D. J. Davis enter in-

'in WayJw Thursday. season. room in the Charles Mills ~ome. ed fourteen boys and g rls.
Mrs.' Howell Rees has been vis- Elvid ,Jones, Miss Lois Morris, He had the furniture in the Alex ~ames Well" enjoyed. Mrs. a,-

iting in South Dakota.' T.ed Morris and Hug~ Linn came L.a.urie residence sold at ~he ,pa; oVIS served home-made ice cre m,
Albel't' Sahs shipped one car.of from St. EdwaTd Friday to visit vtllOn last week and he Will ~Ii!nt cake and candy.

hogs to Sioux City Thursday. relativee. the house.· -
'\ Miss Ruth Morris was heJ:e Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Johhson Mr. and Mrs. Mal'vin Loeb md Legion EJecta Officers.

fJ:om Wayne f01' the week~end. were Monday evening dinnel' Howa~'d Loeb atte:nded a c. ass ,:!-,he Ameri.can Legion ost
Dr. A. Texley was in Omaha guests last w,eek in the D. J. play 1I1 LHurel FrIday evenmg. which reorgamzed here recen ly,

from' Thursday until Saturday. Davj~ home. Miss Clum Evers returned . ith elected officers as folIo s:
Mrs. Howard Porter and Mrs. Supt. Gomer Jones· and son, them to visit until Sunday in he Wayne Evans, commander; J ns

Will Bonta were in Wayne Fri- Dean, of Oakdale, were Saturday Loeb home. . ~ Christen~en, .adjutant; .and J hn
. day. "and Sunday guests at the Joe Robert Eddie, sr" Harvey d- L. LaUrIe, fmance offlo.er. he

Mrs. James Eddie and son, Jones home. die and Arthur Lage shipped wo men plan a ,icture and mins reI
Kenneth went to Wayne ThUl's~ Mr. and Mr~. Tom Roberts and curs of cattle to Sioux City S n- show soon.
day. daughter, lin Jean," were Sunday day. Bruce and Harvey Ed ie

c. E. Dawson and family visited supper guests of .Mr. and Mrs. went Lo the city that evening to W. C. T. U. Will Meet.
in ~in from Friday,l.mtil Sun- Ban Thomas. nH"ll'ht the .stock Monday. The W. C. T. U. meets Fri ay
day. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Chl'istensen ::\lr. and Mrs. Harold Sto1t~n- with Mrs. Elizabeth Williams or

Miss Marie Stanton and Frank sJ)eI~t Sunday in ~ Meadow Grove ..berg, MISS Ruth Myers,~ LI yd a mothers' day program. A
Stanton spent Monday in Sioux with .tllE' latter's p-arents, Mr. and Minifro, Allen and Miss C lin number of. guests are invi d.
City. Mrs. ,J. L, Dowe. . Stoltenberg and Harry Ev ns Mrs. Griffith Garwood has cha ·ge

Mrs. W. E. Jones and Mrs. V. John L. Davis and Henry \vert' G o'clock dinner guests Sat~ of the, lesson on "Better Moth-
G. Williams spent Friday in Burnham of Spoles, w~re here urday in the A. L. Evans horne. ers," Roll call will be answe 'ed
Wayne. Saturday. They had been in A Hon was born March 9 to with names of great mothers of

Miss Dorothea Ev~ns of Wayne, Wayne on business. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Allen of the past.
was a week-end guest of Miss Miss Wilma Francis who teach- Lill('oll.l". Mrs. Allen is a daugh-
Eva Evans. '('s in Lyons, came Saturday to tel" of Mr. arf-d Mrs. G. W. Win-

Rodney Garwood drove .to spend t1"w€'ek's spring vacation in gett of Carroll, and Mrs. Win-
Sioux City Thursday to market a the D. E. Francis home. gett has bCl~n visiting in Lincoln.
car of hogs. Mr. <lnd Mrs. Jeny Frahm and George Eddie of Winner, S.

. Russell Jones spent Sunday III daughtc'l", Fern, were in Ran- D., \vrites that he is planting
Sioux City with his sister~ Miss dolph Sunday to spend (he day spring wheat now. He states that
Eleanor ,Jones. with Mr. Frahm's parent~. t thel"e has been so little moist~re

Miss Kate Hennessy of Sioux Rethwisch brothers, Conrad then' :oihce Christmas that tlhe
City, spent Sunday in the T. A. Becke-I" and H. A. Rethwisch ship- ground is much irp. need of rain.
Hc'nnessy home. ped two cars of hog'S to Sioux Mr. and Mrs. William Sundahl

Mr. and lVIrs. Howard Porter City Wednesday of last week. and 11i:::.s Lula Cook went to
and son spent Sunday at the W. Alex Laurie {.,·(,"Ilt to Wayne Sioux City Monday. Mr. Sundahl
M. Roberts home. Thursday evening and visited at and Dave .Jones shipped a car of

Mr and Mr~. William S\',,'anson the James McIntosh home until cattle (lnd hogs to the city Sun~
were Sunday dinner guests at th{' FI'lQay when he \vent to Chicago. day and markvted them Monday.
E. C. Elder home. Harry Evam; and friend, Lloyd ~1r. and ::\lrs. H. H. Honey and

The Congregational Aid served Minifro, of Sioux City, were familv and Mrs, Hannah William
luncheon at the pavilion 'Satur~ guest~ Saturday· evening and son ...~'pnt to Sioux City Sntul'dpy.
day and made $47. Sunday in the A. L. Evan:::. home and \·isited at the Clyde William
,Mrs. Harvey Eddie and chil~ here. son home. The Honeys return~

+;~ltd,~.n spent. Sunday evening in the- Mr~. CIH~'ellce Beaton J'etul"neU pt! Sunday and Mrs. Williamspll
. ,.,")fames EddIe home. Thursday ll"om Randolph when· remained longer. I

1'1, f I Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Christensen she had spent a few ?ays with Dall Thomas has accepted I a
and son, Nolan, spent Saturday hi!!" daughtpr, Mrs. Fern Hu- position with the Omaha cdld
afternoon in Norfolk. waldt. storage company and will dr]--O

Mr. and Mrs. Wil~on Miller MI·S, Tom Roberts and daugh- a truck out of Norfolk. He a d
and famil~-wer~ Sunday guests ter, IIa Je-an, went to Sioux.l~ity Mr~. Thomas plan to mov~ to
at the Ellul Otte home. Tuesday of last week and vI~lted NOI;folk this wepk if they < e

Supt. Gomer Jones and son of until Thursday with Mrs. W. J. able to sel.'Ul'e a house.
Oakdale, were Saturday guests Herter., . Mrs. Judd Cooper and daU~"
at the Dave Rees home. Adolph Otte of Madison, spent tel', Dorothy Jean, of Red 0 k,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Black and Saturday and Sunday at the Iowa, came Monday of last we k
daughters were Sunday guests ,at George OUe home here. He was and is visiting until this Thul's
the Luther Street home. . ''8 ~unday dinner guest at the day with the former's moth

1
r,

Hans and Walter Rethw~sch EmIl Otte home. Mrs. Sarah Woods, and sist r,
went to Omaha Thursday to COIl- Harold Harmer went to 1)eligh Mrs. D. J. Davis, and other l' 1-
____________'- 1 atives. J

Mr. and Mrs. -Dave Theophilps
and sons of Randolph, spent Suh
day in the ~ W. Kingston ho~e_
They also viSIted Mr. Theophil s'
mother, Mrs. Ellis Jones, at t e
Howard Jones home. Mrs. EI is
Jones has not been well the pa~t

few wl'eks. I
Mrs. Victor Howarth and two

sons of Holt county, stopped here
" \' Thursday night in the C. H. Mor~

~'\ ris home. They were enroute to
Omaha to visit a daughter of the
first ryaml1d. Miss Clara Howarth
stays at the Morris home here
and attends school.

Mr. j.alld Mrs. George Logan

~~:md~~~~~:~ P~l~d~~U~c~~i~
r~1alives. Mr. togan left Mon
day and the ~iher will remain
a couple of we~l. rs. Logan
is a daughter Mr. and Mrs.
A. L..Evarl!!. r. Logan is la
brother of Dr. . C. Logan. T' e
family were Sunday dinn r
guests in the Dr. W. C. Loga
home, and Sunday supper gues s
of Mrs. J. H. Logan, Mrs. L
gan and daughter are visiting n
the Evans home.

F" ,


